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History Book Gets A Dustin'
The new family moves into Plymouth and immedi-

ately feels awkward because it knows nothing about the Thunday, May 31,1956 Plymouih, Michigan Vol. 69, No. 41 3 Sections, 24 Pages  $2 Per Year In Plymouth, $3 Elsewhere In USA.history of the place--it doesn't even know the source of
THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTIUTESthe community's distinguished American name.

So the family research department did a little read-
ing, and the results may interest other newcomers, or old-

Airport Dtaws Township Protettimers who might be ready for a short refresher course.
It develops that things began to stir horeabout•-u

far u while mon wer, concerned--around 1824. Thal's

132 Yean ago. and a trip to Detrolt w= four days away.
through d-p ruts and with ox cart. (A fellow mad• 11 to
th• city ball in 40 minut- by cer lau wook.) The Indians Seeking Plu mouth Committeemen Beginlaid out the route in the first place. a rough wilderne-tral :hal star:od ,£ Detroit, wound along th, Rouge $500,000 Set;chRiver to Plymouth. and f Int:hed in Ann Arbor. Il a
follow wanted to go farther w- :han Ann Arbor he Father of 1956

lollowed th, blaze marks on tree•. without bon,flt o! a
Although *In*eting of the city airport committee held

r

boaten path. , The guy who "brings home the baeon" is stepping into
The community had no name in 1824, of course. The the spotlight this week with the opening of the Chamber of

hardy pioneers lived on land designated only as "Town Commerce Father-of.the-Year contest in which he can re-
One South, Range Eight East." ceive 28 big prizes if his son or daughter writes the winning

entry.

This is the third year for the contest which ends justThe Gentry Decides On A Name
And until 1827 there was no name. The center of

activity in the area-the intersection of Ann Arbor and
Main streets-was known by the unelegant name of
Podunk. At the corner of Main and Mill streets there was

a neighborhood known as Joppa. These were soon dis-
carded, however, and some of the people began to think
that "Pekin" might be an excellent name. (For sonne

reason, China seemed to fascinate the folks in the late
1820's; e.g., Nankin and Canton townships.)

Pekin was abandoned, however, and strong senti-
ment came forth for "LeRoy" as a name. This must have
some logical basis, because several towns around the
middlewest popped up with the name "LeRoy" about this
same time, but the meaning is unknown to this writer.

The matter wassettled whon William Barlow. thon

a member of the territorial logislative council (appointed
by Gov. Cass) and a resident of Section One. propo-d the
nan- of Pl,mouth. He thought U had a patriotic mound
and brought up tho subject during a m-:ing hold al the
borne of John Tibbils. The folks agreed with him and
on April 12. 1827. the legillative council of :he territory
of Michigan passed a remolution and mad, 11 official.

Some of our settlers came from New England, to be
sure, but the truth seems to be that there was no direct
historical link between Plymouth, Mich. and Plymouth,
Mass. Our descendants may have been pilgrims but were
different ones than the Mayflower crowd. Those pil-
grims that appear on page one of The Mail, and the at-
mospbere around the Mayflower hotel, and all the rest
of it is just good, healthy Americana.

before Father's day, June 17. Not *
only will some father receive the long list of prizes from Plymouth
merchants, but the youngster
writing the winning entry Will
get a $25 savings bond for him-
self.

Included in the list of free
prizes this year are an electric
razor. sports shirts, camera, pens,
hat and card table.

All children under 17 years of
age are eligible to enter. All they

i must do is secure an entry blank
from any of the participating
merchants and complete in 25
words or less the sentence: "I
believe my father should be
chosen Plymouth's Father-of-the-
Year because. . ."

Rules state that judges will not
consider literary style or excel-
lence, but will judge strictly on
the qualifications of the candidate 
as outlined in the letter.

The entry blanks must be
mailed or brought to the Cham-
ber of Commerce office at 455
South Main street by 5 p.m. on

I Monday, June 11. Judging will
take place that evening and the
winner will be immediately

Mail Goes to a Dime
Reluctin:l/. undo, the

iqu-- of ...i lacillill- t.

H. Plm..ab Ma-*-d

®•all to 10 c.'18 1.1 copi.
Molt .....bl. al"....en
madi ilds 1*,0- :080 Ild

last Thursday night was intended merely to instruct workers
on how to intel·*st investors in the proposed $500.000 bond
offering. a group of irate Canton and Plymouth township

citizens appeared to register their protests against the project.
There was standing room only as 75 people jammed the

city commission chamber, half of them to lend support to
notified.

Winner of the first contest in
1954 wa• Mac Donnelly, Jr., who
wrote the winning entry about
his father, Mac Donnelly, Sr.,
550 Sunset. Last year's Father-
of-the-Year was Clarence Belen,
958 Starkweather, whose daugh-
ten Marie, submitted the entry.

Here is the list of gifts and
their donors: 9

Bob's Handy Hardware, garden
shovel; Western Auto, car wash
brush; Blunk's, card table; Pehn
Theatre, five free passes; Davis
& Lent, Stetson hat; Carl Caplin,
choice of sport shirt Plymouth
Hardware. Stanley hammer.

D & C Stores, Inc.. $3 in mer-
chandise; Beyer Rexall drugs,
men's toiletries set; Capitol Shirt
Shops,*sport shirt; Terry's Bakery,
Father's day hat cake; D. Galin
& Son Counsolor bathroom
scales, 6affield Studio, 5 x7
toned portrait; Kacie's, Block's
sport shirt.

The Plymouth Mail, busingss
cards or personal stationery: Wil-
loughby Bros., pair of corduroy
slippers: Pease Paint & Wall-
paper, choice of 1 gal. Caroudel
flat paint; Liberty Street Hard-
ware, can of J-Wax and car wuh
mit; Plymouth Men's Wear. ipo.
shirt; Fisher's Shoes, Eva

Cherokee slippers.
Pursell Office Supply, Shelli-

fer pen; Photographic Cent*r.
Brownie Hawkeye outfit· Blu-
Cord A wele rL balloid; K.0**
sport shirt; Stop & Shop, cdonl
of cigarettes; West Bros. Appli-
ances, Schick "25" electric razor: ·
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i Williams, Cobo
9 Given Invitations

t For July Fourth
1 Although Plymouth's Indepen-

4 dence day celebration is over amonth away, plans are well un-

j derway to again make the ob-
, servance the outstanding com-

 munity event of the year. And
2- perhaps adding unusual interest

' .,# this year wil] be the possible ap-
pearance of two candidates for

1
.. governor, Albert Cobo and G.

ju I Mennen Williams.
401 Invitations have been extended
44: ! to both men to appear at the
14 49 same hour. but neither have re-
4* sponded so far. The governor has,,· i been a regular visitor during
·4 j recent years.
-ilk, Fireworks, a carnival, kiddies
· 11 events, a parade and an evening
$ ' full of entertainment will again
li Be a part of the day. Harold

Young is general chairman of the
23 celebration. The bathing beauty
*# contest is being organized by
hl James Thornton and Sam Step-
[1 hens will head the kiddy prize

events.

Motor States Shows, the same
carnival which hu entertained
thousands in the past July 4th
celebrations, will be in Plymouth
for four days starting on the

f· the prcrposed airport purchase
and expansion: the other half
bitterly opposed.

Those opposed were mostly
people living near Mettetal air-
port. It was their contention that
qu·ports are both noisy and
dangerous.

'·Is it settled that city people
want it?" a spokesman asked. "It 0
seems to me that more people are
against it." Other citizens in-
cluding Canton township's at-
torney. William Sempliner. asked
what people living near the air-
pot·t would have to say about the
·propost,d expansion.

City Manager Albert Giassford,
scrving as chairman of the coin-
mitter in the absence of Com-
missioner Harold Guenlher, re-
plied that he presumed that
citizens would be able to protest
when it came time to make any
zoning changes for the airport,
before the Canton township zon.
ing board. Sempliner said, how-
ever, that there would not be any
zoning changes needed.

'This is net a public hearing
tonight," the chairman told the
group several times. "We are here
to obtain volunteers to contact
industry and see if they are in-
terested in the airport."

Taking exception to a state-
ment that airplanes are "danger-
ous and a menace" was John Mc-
Donald of Plymouth, an airtines
pilot. "I don't conlider my pro-
fession as dangerous," McDonald

' declared. "Aed a pl•ne K no mone
hazardous than an alitomobile
or train." He then asked how
inany . people they knew whoGetth, The Comm,dty Started

b. 8100 (in ouT trading  Waterman sapphire pen. Bill Morgan. 659 Ann street. in shown getting her ribiee highlights of the day will be the in plane accidents.

Thl ye-1, multavill- 011 Dunning's. special gift certifi-
BRACE YOURSELF SUSIE! Th, metter owned by holiday. July 4th falls on Wed- I cciflant 4 ;,nd how many thevcate; and D. H. Agnew, Jeweler,

nesday this year. One of the <knew who were killed or disabled
' wAre killed or disabled in auto

When the settlers pushed from Detroit they usually pollion• 01 w•m• ald w *linaw Counitio) and 04,00 morning parade in charge ofstopped at a village, Swartzburg, about 15 miles out, be- ' (outside :hi u.,A. aria.) vaccination at the city's dog clinic last Saturday· A dead- Roy Rew. Organizations wishing He ?ointed out that danger
fore moving on to Section One. Most of the men left their Thi .1.11 liuita the nic.- Severed Phone Cables

line of June 1 has boon set to secure now dog tags in to enter floats are urged to con- from falling aircraft must be con-oity of th - . under- tact the Chamber of Commerce sidered very small by insurancefamilies in Detroit while they were getting established dood by ders and Disrupt Toll Service both the city and township. With only half of the expect. office. companies since their rates ofout here. pled,- to continue lo mak•
The appearance of radio and ' very small.Th. Mail "th' blini'.1 2.a Two main underground tele- ed licenses logued. city and township officials plan f o

TV stars will take placq during
A note of humor entered the

insuring such an occurrence is
In 1825 Luther Lincoln built a •aw and grist mill c.2/1 wolth of ,•1411•, In :he phone cables were completely

on the stream near th, pre•int Rivermid• comet•ry. Thlo world." severed at 4 p.m. last Thursday. write many tickets within the next few wiks. Dr. the evening show.
Complete details of the cele - session here when MrDonald

wae our "fint induitry." disrupting all long distance ser- Marion Weberlein ofl ParkwaY Veterinary Clinic 18 ad bration will appear in later is- said that he would have to sitvice between here and Detroit
Several settlers arrived in the township within ·a few and many other points. ministoring the shot. * broken leg. "How did you get it?"

sues. down because he was nursin, a
days of each other. John, William and Allen Tibbits are Car Takes Dip $1100 Fire Hits dent, by gosh!" 'Mci)onald retort-

Robert Maurer, manager of the
local Michigan Bell Telephone quipped. "In ant automobile arri-

gomeone in the Dack of the rc,orn
sometimes considered to be the very first-the U.S. company office, said that service
granted John Tibbits some land in March 11, 1825. (Alan- In Phoenix Lake was interrupted between Detroit Court Order Band to Play  - ed.

and Chicago and to many com·
The airline pilot told Attorneyson Aldrich bought land in 1824 but never lived here.) munities north of hete.

Some of these first deeds were signed by John Quincy
lake early Monday morning and Point a fourth mile east of Wayne

Plymouth's high school band There were three fire alarms in may be one way that citizens can
A car plunged into Phoenix The cables were severed at a Condemns Home Bob-Lo Concert Truck's Cargo Sempliner that taking the objee-

lions to court with an injunction
Adams. , its driver and a passenger both road. south of Ann Arbor trail. .. the area during the past week, act against the airport. SemplinerThe first cabins here were made without a nail, board escaped with comparatively A contracting firm digging in the A circuit court judge has up- will go "cruising down the river ·

one of them resulting in a $1,200 answered thal the courts willminor injuries. One man was area accidentally struck the two held a city commission resolution on Friday, June 15 when they loss of new bathroom fixtures. hold for the airport unless it canor glass. The Lincoln sawmill turned out the first board also injured Sunday night in a toll cables. A crew of 40 tb 50 condemning a home at 644 Her- loin six other bands in a concert The fixtures were being trans- be proved a nufiance.in 1826. motorcycle accident on North men worked through the night
ald street. on Bob-Lo island. ported on a truck owned by the As the questions died down,Territorial road. and temporarily repaired one Warren Plumbing Supply com- those protesting the airport pro-In 1825 William Starkweath•r made a clearing and Sheriff's officers said that cable by 11 p.m. The other was The court session was held in The band is one of 37 in Michi-

pany, Detroit. Although the fire gram filed out of the room anderected a log cabin on the *outhw- corner of Main and Julian V. Celleja, 26 of 725 La- restored early Friday morning. Detroit on May 16 at which wit- Ran and Ohio selected to play in i was in Plymouth township on one woman declared, "Now we'ItBrosse, Detroit, drove his 1952 Work to make permanent re- nesses for the city testified to the the Bob-Lo music festivals which Ann Arbor road, west of Ridge, separate the men from the boys."Ann Arbor itrwts. prooent mile of the M•Yflower Hotel. car through a guardrail and over pairs went on through the week- condition of the home ownt,d and vturt this Thursday. The concerts Canton township firemen re- The remaining group wereThlo wu the "first home" in the village. an embankment into the lake at end.
occupied by Joseph Bailey. Sixty will t,ike place in the island's ceived the alarm first and ex- eiven cards with names of area4:13 a.rn. The car was partially k - tinguis}led the blaze, industry which must be contactedMrs. Starkweather was the first white woman to ' submerged. days was given Bailey to have big pavilion.

Firemen believed that a cigar. before a general meeting on Junecome into Plymouth and her son, George. was the first Celleja suffered from shock. a City Fireme, Quickly the building' razed. The band will report to the ette fell among the cardboard con- 3 at the high school, At thisbroken nose, cuts and possible It was last January that the boat m 9 a.m. and will play at tainers on the stake truck to met·ting. officials of the statewhite child born in the township Con Feb. 20, 1826.) internal injuries. His . passenger, city ·moved in on Bailey's home noon. They will return to I)etroit cause the fire. The truck itself department of aeronautics are ex-Until 1834, township one south was called Plymouth Richard Diabo, 21, of 326 Nation- Exti•..ish Roof Fire
to condemn the upstairs a·part- at 7:30 p.m. Eight numbers will was not hurt by fire but the fix- Pected to voice their support. If

and township two south was called South Plymouth, but ment occupied by a family of ' be played by the mass band and loss, piedges ai·e not secured, the air-
al, Detroit. received a cut on an, A family which moved into a tures were considered a $1,200 a hal+f million dolla worth ofear. Deputies said that the motor- Maple street home just two weeks .

nort ·proposition will undoubtedlythen the latter was organized as Canton Township. ist had been drinking and was ggo was given an unexpected eight. There was no water, heat Conductor Laurence Livingston

The first town.hip tax ww $154·40. 1•vied on 140 The men were taken to Wayne when fire burned a hole in their Bailey was given a hearing

C)lher· bands participating in ing rubbish pile of old roofing  Lcidge, a cornnlittee Inernber. He
"driving at an excessive speed", housewarming Monday evening or sanitary facilities. will conduct the group in playing Canton ,firemen also answered die.

Shew Boy."

42411 Palmer road. where a burn- dav night's meeting was Fi ank
a call to the Kenneth Smith home,

One spraker during last Thurs-taxpayers. County General hospital by am- roof.
bulance. The home was that of James before the commission in Febru-

the d.i>·'s concert will be fromIra Hough was· chosen captain of a military company The motorcycle accident oc- Winterhalter, 1302 Maple. Fire- ary to state why his home should , n.niperance. Chesaning, Corunna material started to blow toward a told the group that the numberorganized in 1827. curred at about 11 p.m. Sunday. men were called at 6:10 p,m. and not be condemned. The commis- Sand Creek. Marine City and St' rage. The building was scorch- of ail·planeg would increase fromThe driver, Harold Leslie, 27, of quickly brought the flames under sion was not convinced with his Clair Shores.

Plymouth township firemen,,.autive type planes, he explained,the present 100 to about 200. Ex-The vill,tge of Plymouth was laid out and recorded 43944 Six Mile road, said that he control. The fire was confined to : argument that he did not have . *by Henry Holbrook in 1837. I did not see ridges in the road and the roof and attic. time to- keep the building fixed were called Saturday noon to the operate only five or six days a
The Tonqulah Crook wu named after an Indian his cycle flipped over. Riding with Fire Chief Robert McAllister and the tenants were not careful Firemen Practice

42363 Schooteraft road to ex- cut because plar,M usit,g the ore-former Thomas Zak residence at week. Noise, he added would be
chief of the Pottawatiomie tribe. West Ann Arbor trail. Harold burned in the home'/ incinerator cuit court. On Old School

down and some of the unusable ways while the proposed 3,600-
him was Allen Leslie, 23, of 234 said that trash had just been A petition was then filed in cir- tinguish a fire. Old barAs on the sent airport need maximum

"Plymouth Corners" was the name used for the first received head injuries, sheriff's and that apparently sparks from
Appearing on the stand for the

rear of the lot were being torn power to get off its short run-officers said, and was taken to the chimney blew under the roofs(Continued on Page 8) Wayne County General hospital. wood shingles.
neth Way, Dr. R. R. Barber, There is hardly a youngster, the fire crept toward other parts pla nFs to use normal power and

clly were Clerk-Assessor Ken- material was being burned when foot paved runway would allow
former health o fficer; Electrical .past or present, who hasn't some- of the barn. The Zak home burn- also ·irovide a safer take off andMadonna Seniors Bid Farewell Saturdau
InsDector Stanley Besse and Lieu- , in order to get a holiday. Mem- old barn.

Inspector Charles Thompson, Fire i time had the fond wish that the ed last Christmas and a builder landing.
Inspector paul Sanders, Building I old sehoolhouse would burn down was reportedly tearing down the I "We feel that basically an air-

MU•• •0 -2 1-UL, a Val, Vi d Lu|n-tenant Roger Vanderveen of the bers of three fire departments did * - munitv as parking lots andGraduation time brings to one Twenty-three of the-hat day were three seniors for Despite rain, Madonnites went Police department · just that last Thursday night al .itreeti" Lodge continued. "It is
celor and excitement to the  seniors will pursue further dedi- outstanding achievement in their on their college picnic Thursday, This has been 'the city's first though no one .is going to git ; 247 Safety Patrol becoming a necessity, not a lux-cation and training as members of four years of college. Coveted - - condemnation proceedings against holiday out of it. - ury. . . ff it is allowed to go by,membership in the Kappa Gamma ay 17. The rain mon proved' a sub-ttandard home. Proceedings' An abandoned one room school- Bly; SH Tiger; LOS, it will be like our highways-toobeautiful campus acres (it The Felician Sisters. Pi. (Nationat Catholic Scholatic .e mightier .as drenched colle- against similar other buildings house known as Kenyon school, little and too late."Madonna College this week. The final ceremony will be and Activity Honor Society,) went Fennes xurried home early In are being considered. located at Ridge and Joy roads, · Safety Patrol boys from Ply- City Manager Glassford al-preceded on Friday afternoon to senior Beatrice Czenkulz of the afternoon. * was deliberately set afire as Prac- mouth public and parochial dressed the grovi in the sameTwenty-nine seniors will ap- and evening by a senior farewell Detroit. Leona Wieniewski. of Final examinations from May ice for the fire departments of schools made their annual trek vein. "Some people don't like topear in caps and gowns at several program that includes a tradi- Alpena received special recogni- 23 to the 29 hushed the round of 0- ' 1 Canton Township, Plymouth to a Detroit Tiger baseball game live be•ide highwayR, some don'tstately occasions concluding their tional daisy chain procession tion lor outstanding student activities to some extent. exclud- Township and Plymouth. last Thursday morning and saw, like to live beside hospitals,college careers in De Sales Audi- along the front drive of the leadership. The distinction for ing Sunday, May 27. On that day INDEX

Located in a wooded area, the their heroes suffer one of their Rehools or railroads---but thesetorium at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at campus on Schooleraft road. In co-curricular activities went to the graduates received their bac-
the annual graduation exercises. the evening, freshmen will tere- Gloria Laginess. calaureate hoods at a morning Building . and was occupied until about five Two hundred and forty-seven making up a city.'

Pg. 4.3 Sic. 3 building was constructed in 1883 worst defeats of the season. are all things that are vital in
Auxiliary Bishop John A. nade beneath the dorm windows Next on the Calendar of Acti- ceremony after which they en- Chwches 22 years ago. Abandonment was not ' Safety Patrol boys were loaded The city must sell $500,ODODonavon of Detroit will confer of,the seniors. vities was the Prom Pre-Social tertained their parents and guests Clam•18•ds 4. S  made official until the board of into lour school buses shortly worth of bonds now in order tothe degrees on the candidates, Thursday afternoon and even- held at the dorm Social Hall on at a recegtion. In the evening a 1 Edisorial. education passed a resolution two before noon after lustily consum- purchase the land. 276 acres. Itwho will be presented by Fr. ing will see the senior garden May 4. music redital brought the perfect Babson 0 2 months ago. Provisions of the ing a lunch furnished by Ralph can then apply for state and fed-day to a close. Mich. Derror 8 2 deed then reverted the property Lorenz and the Mayflower hotel. 'rat aid for half of this amount.James T. Shannon, head of Ma- party. the flag raising ceremony.

Homamaker 2 3 hack to heirs of the donors, . Sitting along the left field line There are alio $193.000 in im-donna's theology and philosophy and an evening candlelight pro- ON MAY 7 the Library Club May 29 - Tuesday - Masonic
diviston. Migr. Carroll F. Deady. cession climaxed by crowning of :ponsored its annual May outing, Temple - the Crystal ballroom. R,cip, series 1 33 Henry R. and Elizabeth Root. with thousands of other Safety irovements planned, for whichNow Res#dent 11:1the:;,i{lf Nistp.:rri the Madonna of the Campus. which featured a wild-flower The day arrived when Madon- S 4 1 The property and building was Patrol boys from other commun- state and federal governmentscontest preceded by a wiener and nites glided on the ball:vom floors Tng Out Loud 1 2 purchased by Edward J. Cutler ities, the group saw the Tigers will pay 75 per tent.THE IMPORTANT days for marshmallow roast. at the annual Junior-Senior Wom„.0. P., 1 3 who lives next door to the overwhelmed by the. New · Revenue from the airport, plusBACHELOR of Arts degrees the seniors actually started with The sophomores hosted the "Dream" Prom. Senior Tillie

TV-Cr-word school. He gave per,+ie,· York Yankees, 13-5. Fire Chief 4,000 from city appropriations,will be granted to 28 graduates, an Honors Convocation on April seniors to a dinner and a movie Gresser,,of Wyandotte, reigned 1 7 2, burn the building u a quick  Rebert McAllister was again in is ex)ected to pay fog operationand a Bachelor of Science diploma 22. Held up for distinction on on the evening of May 10. .as Prom Queen. ; means of getting rid of it. charge of the trip. if the field and for the bonds.
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The engagement and approaching marriage of Emily
Sue Leonard to John Guettler, son of Mrs. William Bartel,
Sr. ot Livonia, has been announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar J. Leonard of Lincoln, Illinois and Or-
lando, Florida. The ceremony will take place June 9 in
Lincoln. The bride-elect attended Millikin university in

Illinois. Mr. Guettler graduated from Plymouth High
school and the University of Michigan where he was
affiliated with Theta Chi fraternity. He resides at 1182
Dewey in Plymouth.

CHEVROLET BIRTHS
OWNERS!

Bicause thor• *re n many
How does H. '56 Ch•vrolet com- hipitals in thi Ire, which
pore with Ford, Plymoulh, Rom- a" Utililed b' Plymouth citi-

bler? Get the FREE book Ihat roles :ens. il is impos=ble for The
Mail jo accurahly obtain re-

, all the low-priced cars. 36 pagil ports of .11 birth• W. there-
A uthe n tic 1 Got yours lod o y 1 4 lor• must rely on parints or

m.11 , relative. to kindly *upply u,
with :his informalion u me

1*S* CAR *dIAY AI VOI - pos•lhle.

HASH DIAUR Mr, and Mrs. Leigh A. Lang-
kabel of 36658 Richland avenue.

Sri

V,

Will-0-Way Theatre
To Open Tuesday

The Mt,Ses, Melpomene and
Thalia, traditional masks of the
theatre that depict comedy and
tragedy will be separated for the
coming season at Will-0-Way
Playhouse. Bill Merrill, director
summer theatre and of many
Plymouth Theatre Guild produc-
tions, feels that the fun loving,
informal audiences that are at-

tracted to the friendly atmos-
phere of his converted cider mill
much prefer a chuckle to a tear,
so the Muse depicting tragedy
has been banished for the season.

"Anniversary Waltz", a sparkl-
ing three act comedy will be the
opening presentation of the '56
season at Will-0-Way beginning
Tuesday for a two week run. It
is the story of one man's rebellion i
against the encroachment of i

television on the routine of fami
ly life. Anyone who has had
trouble tearing junior away from
Howdy-Doodie and Pinkie Lee in
time for supper should appreci-
ate this one man battle against
the Cycloptic monster.

8usy Season Faces
Symphony Conductor

Wayne Dunlap, conductor of
the Plymouth Symphony orches-
tra, announced this week that the
West Shore Symphony orchestra
will also be under his direction
next season.

The 65-piece West Shore Sym-
phony represents the communities
of Muskegon and Grand Haven.
Dunlap said that to direct the
West Shore Symphony it will be
necessary to discontinue his asso-
ciation with the Grosse Pointe
orchestra.

In addition duties as director

of the local orchestra, Dunlap also will teach instrumental

music in the elementary schools
next year.

PTSA Slates Meeting
The Parent Teacher Student of i

association of the junior high nyl
school has announced a short

rep,
business meeting Tuesday even- Jos,
ing, June 5, prior to the Junior Sat
Symphony and Chorus program Oul
to be given at 8 in the high chu
school gymnasium. P

The meeting will be held at and
7:30 in the home economics room Hai
in the junior high school. All Mls
parents are urged to attend as Am
election of officers for next year mal
will be held. , T

11

Byr
Smorgasbord Dinner rite

oli

St. John's Episcopal church gra
Maple and Harvey streets. wili 11
hold its annual smorgasbord din- selc

&

9

i
.

6

i

L
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Signorelli

ignorelli - Goodale
f ites at Good Counsel
V'caring a floor-length gown tions and wore chockers of pearls
·osepointe lace over satin and .received from the bride.
m tulle, Beverly Ann Goodale Virginia Signorelli, sister of the
rated her marriage vows with bridegroom. was junior brides-
r,h Anthony Signorelli on inaid. Her gown was also styled
urday morning, May 12, at idi·nlically to that worn by the

Lady of Good Counsel maid of honor. She carried blue
rch. earnations and wore a choker of
arents of the couple are Mr. 9('i'rls from the hilde.
Mrs. Loren J. Goodale of 196 Annette Jeane MeMullen, nike

nilton avenue and Mr. and of the bride and flower girl, was
L Anthony Signorelli of 175 drissed in light blue ruffled ny-
elia. The bride was given in lon. She won· a headpirce of pink
rriage by her father. rosebuds and carried n white

he Reverend Father Francis basket of pink rosebuds. Alan Jay

·ne performed the nuptial
MeMullen, the bride's nephew,
was ring bearer. The bridegroom's

s before vases of white gladi- brother. William Signorelli, .*asand white earnations which junior usher. 1
ced the church altar. for the Peter Signorelli assisted his

o'clock ceremony. Music al t} r ac best man. Ushers wbre·cti,onf wf,"Otl Th isIDay,,1 ,.enJ..Goodale. .Ir.. brother of

t

FIREMEN FROM FIVE departments battled this blaze recently near Novi and no-

body w,s unhappy when il finally burned down. Located on Wixom road near Novi. 11

was being burned to make way for the Lincoln plant. Practicing their fire-fighting

skills were firemen from Plymouth cily. Lyon township. Novi. Northville and Salem

township. Chief Robert McAllister (in while coat) and several local firemen are seen in

foreground.

Hold Last Meeting

Soroptimists held their last
meeting of the Reason Wednesday
evening, May 23. at the home or
Miss Neva Lovewell on Pacific.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Garnet Tro-

wen Reports were given on the
04

recent convention held in Akron,

Ohio.
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Livonia. announce the birth of ner on Wednesday. June 6 from Beaur,lui motner ana -Ava the bride. Douglas A. Shaw. the $3.00 elzewherl W. Glve Plymouth Community Stamps
'0974//* ..1

WEST BROS. NASH INC. a six pound 15 ounce son, Joseph 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. Reservations Maria." Mrs. Phyllis Mitchell bride's brother-in-law, and Robert PAUL M. CHANDLER, Editor
534 Forest - Alvin on May 25, St. Joseph's may be made by calling Mrs. Sid- was organist and soloist.
Phone ... hospital, Ann Arbor. ney Strong. The bridal gown was fashioned groom.

Markley, friend of the bride-

- with fitted bodice, Queen Anne
collar and long, pointed sleeves. ·,

Mrs Goodale wore a dinner- i -' VA_

- The four-tiered skirt of lace fell le•*th dress of gray Nice .over
tea rose ith accessorieq in teagracefully ovor satin and. !13,10: rose 11lle.*A silk bc,ige' dinner- FOR YOUR SUMMER COMFORT ....-k 60. f. 1#,DrS MACANNF..p.0-- tillie underskirts. Three tiers OI length dress with lace panel

/ l
rosepointe lace composed. the de- down the back and accessories

>A 1--- Plts 'tnd aisrqluns asecultlnher ,of darker heige was worn by the * - -4.7-

fingertip vuil of illusion. The
bridegrooni's mother. Each wore

bride wore a single striind of a purple orchid corsage.
peark gift cif the bridezroom, Th,· reception for 200 guests
and carried a bouquet of two was held at 8 p.m, ih the VFW

i

wh ite, vellc,w-throated orchids hall on Lilli·y road. Firun out of --
crnt,•red in white rosebuds and town were those from Northville,

stephanotis. South Lyon, Wixom, Newport,
Miss Toni Bondi, friend of the St. Claire Shores, Grove Pointe,

bride, was maid of honor and Harper Woods and Toledo, Ohio.

wore a ballerina-length gown of
For going away, the new Mrs.

shrimp crystalette, styled with S ignorelli wore a navy blue knit

fitted bodice, sweetheart neck- suit with pink acces•,0,·J,4 and -I -

line, cap sleeves and large butter-
the orchid from her bridal hou-

t A tour of Niagam Falls,fly bow of romance pink at the * Yolk state, Pennsylvania
back. The elbow-length gauntletsand ruffled headpiece were also and West Virginip was planned
of romance pink crystalette. She for the wedding trip.
·arrie d' Mur cornations in cas- The couple will reside at 14272
code art'ungement and wore a Nurthville road, Plymouth. Both
chciker of Deans, gift of the bride. are 1954 graduates of Plyniouth

Bridesmuids were Mrs. Barbara high school.

Shaw of Birmingham, sister of
the bride, Miss Rosemary Bet- Library Closed Saturdays

47

1,0.NIA

UP« '4?

linger and Miss Gloria Lancaster, Plymouth branch of Wayne
residents of Livonia and friends County library will be closed
of the bride. Their gowns, Saturdays for the summer months
fashioned the same as the maid of starting June 2. it was announced
honor's were of romance pink this week bv Mrs, Agnes Pauline,
with shrimp butterfly bows, head librarian.
gauntlets and hoadpiece. They The library will resume its Sat-
carried cascades of blue carna- urday hours following Labor Day.

The branch is open each evening,
-+*.----*, Monday through Friday, until 8

p.m.

t

»X

, Who will '

cafch the bouquets? IMMM/Zrrrrrwilliwirlirli

.--lilli-

A. ALUMINUM CHAISE ... four

2995
B. ALUMINUM CHAISE . . in t.'

position back controlled by arm floral print. Automatic back, con· /
adiustment. Innerspring cushion. trolled by arm adiustrhent. Wood 1995Choice of red or green cover. arm rests........... .......

Tickled Pink® a rnodern provincial

for the bride of today

Mokhes oviry porM mood 1 Thi Imort zon-mp,™r, p*

S95 -rn h pink. charcool and oqua on . cr.my ..wedsurface ... with con™»010•9 pt•c- b 011-plak ... plays
0 *tar,ing rob ego- o bockdmp d gle-Ing doma,k
01 you, casual ploc' moht

You'll b. "tickled pink" •Alh I. for-Wnfo,-1 woo,im,
. , . its baking--ving con¥-1•nce (overy plic, il oves)

$1495
proof I) . . . and ils -,•ibl. low prk. 1

YOU ... A you,
Wedding Portrait,

of course!

-

C. Folding aluminum lawn chair. D. Single seat aluminum glider.
"Saran" back and seat, resistant to Double strength, ball bearings, $1 795
weather. SPECIAL ............ heavy "Saran" web ...........

E. Double seat aluminum glider. €'.0 F. Seven foot vinyl coated lawn
Double strength, ball bearings, ¥ / umbrella, floral interior. Patented
heavy -Saron" web ..........

.500
raising mechanism

3995
i

O. Umbrella Table, 42 inch di.m- £ H. FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAISE, 41 ¤95with "Saran" sling. When not in Y· eter. Steel and cast iron fini,h,d 1 395 use, can be folded almost flat for  /in white lacquer..., ........'. easy storage. Three position back.

We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps
-S:tri- 7 t- r-t-

-              t

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 1ll 9

; Your GA
Beautifully
Wrapped
FREE of

, Extra

,13„- , e63 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Mi./127.

1 .

You... radiant in your wed-
¢ling gown ... , moment you'll
Want to keep ... and to share             -
. . . in a portrait that will be       -
made with u much care u

your wedding gown. Set th.
date nol.

1 9.int..2 JEWELERS
Phone 72

467 For-0 Ave.
659 WIST ANN ARBOR TRAIL Phon. 140

natural

lAiR BLUFORD

1. Folding yacht chair, in
finished wood frame.....

 tommunify Wednesday al noon. For your convenience ¥m

0 We Give and 
Redeem

Plymouth During June, July and August, we will clou

will be opon u/il 9 p.m. Mondays •nd Fridays.Bl "1'' 825 PMNIANPHONE PLYMOUTH

p: - - G . 14&44 5 4,6 4,4

..

i-
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CAPITOL SHIRT SHOPS

SELL - OUT SALE
WEVE LO5T OUR LEASE . . . Everything tnust' go at unheard
of low prices. After 5 years of your wonderful patronage, we
sincerely regret that we must give up ou,r shop, but, due to

- the expiration of our lease we have no •alternative,..
MEMBERS of Ptymouth high school's class of 1921

anniver.arY of their graduation. Of the 28 persons who

gathered last Thursday at Hillside Inn on the thirty-fifth

graduated in thal year 14 are pictured here along with
other members of the class and teachers. From left front
row: Ben Holcomb (teacher). Marie Comstock. Loverne

Sly. Edna M. Allen (principal at the time). Merle Roe

Smith and El•i, Stam•n Pankow. Middl, row: Cass

Hough. Hanna Stranon. Illa Roe Fritch. Marli Rheiner
Mix. Margaret Taylor Carloy. Elile Melow and Floyd
Miller. Back row: Oral Rathbun. Robers Randal. Clifford

Talt. Bonnett Wilcox. Arnold Freydl. Miller Ross and
Willoughby Wiseley.

Social Notes
Mrs. Paul J. Wiedman will

leave by plane, Sunday, from
Willow Run, accompanied by Mrs.
Carl G. Shear, for Swampscott,
Massachusetts, where they will
attend the annual meeting of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar-
den association which convenes
June Ith, 5th, 6th and 7th, as
guests of the New England Farm
and Garden association. Head-
quarters for the meetings, din-
ners, tuncheons wil! be the New

-  Ocean House hotel. Mrs. Wied-
man is a member of the council
having been chosenlast year for
a three year term.

...

Mrs, Oliver Brandon and two
daughters, Jean and Joan, of
Forest, Ont., were guests over the
week.end in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Graham and family
on Ann street. On Sunday they
were joined at dinner by Mr. and

, Mrs. MeKellar Graham and three
children of Detroit and celebrated
the third birthday of Martha
Graham, daughter of their hosts.

...

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Mrs. Alford Barber of Ham-
burg. New York and Mrs. Steven
Scheele of Orchard Park, New
York, spent several days last
week with Mrs. Theodote Scrim-
ger and family in their home on
Dunn Court on North Territorial
road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Bloss of
West Branch will arrive on Mem-

orial Day to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sharpley for a few days
in their home on Main street,
south.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and son. Ray of Irving street.
were guests over the week-end
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dayton
in Prospect, Pa. formerly resi-
dents of Plymouth.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Reamer
and two daughters, Dianne and
Angie. of Junction avenue have
been the guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mar-
shall in Charlevoix for a week.

...

Mrs. James Robinson, who re- ,
sides on Union street, has pur-

4 ,·blibill Ul .iti.. JU -1-2.4 •j-

€ 6
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Goyer of Church street, accom- chad a home on Lake Chemong
panied the Shrine band of De- near Howell, where she is now
troit and their wives, numbering living. about eighty, to Flushing, where ...the band gave their annual con- Mr. and Mrs. George Love,
cert in the high school auditori- daughter, Sue and son, George,

· um honoring one of their mem- of Penniman avenue, left Satur-
bers, Rev. Perkins, minister in day for a visit with Mrs. Love's
the Methodist church of that city, father. Victor Werner in Derry,TUNING UP for Tu-day evening's Youth Sym- Pennsylvania, and returned Tues-...

phony concert is six-year-old Charlotte Hough. who will Mrs. Roy N. Leemon of Ann day.
Arbor road is spend i ng a few ...be featured soloist. Conductor Donald Morris will direct days at Lake Chatlevoix, where Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney

the 35-piece orchestra in a combined concert with the a new summer home is being and two sons, Don and Jim, and
built. Mr. Demon, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Edward DobbsPlymouth junior high school chorus. The concert will pn a business trip to Los Angeles, were entertained over the week-

be held in the high school gymnasium and will begin at · Calif., will join her there the end in the home of the former's
latter part of the week as will brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.8:00 P.m. . :„„99%74

their son, Peter. Basil Carney in Yale.

Yrs,r:- 1.7-rr-,-:.
,

. ... I. . 1
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SALE

STARTS

*Ulc«
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This is your opportunity to stock up on all your clothing needs at savings beyond your wild-
est dreams ... Shop nowl Some stocks are limited!

BUY NOW ! BUY FOR VACATION ! BUY FOR FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17th !

 ''Rmet,- v:-.

SPORT

* SHIRTS

44

.. . .I -- I -- - I.I.

THURS., • McGregor
.

, r
4 , ARAY 31 . Manhanan

200 ANN A*60* 1  *YNIOOTE. MICHIGAN, PHONE 261 2 J 9:00 a.m • Cisco

l • Sandy MacDonald
..

Values
to $40

288
up

d

,nels

d>

.
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 om 98'. - May 31, 1956 JANTZEN
'.4

SWIMWEAR.· t

/ ./..'16.6(· - · Wrif':23,1,5.429/¥-iNit,16't AL t·- . :.,S 45 .--
t

./ ..A«Mi ./ A . I' k ' - /' I ' 4.. 9.,
4.

. 300 Slim.

Dear Customer: : < 2.&#Yi: ;60*14 *# 141:ilift:.lki. 's 4•,
20% OFF

.

1.

JACKETS 0 Dacron & Wool blen
 .w* have, been asked to do: COTA 1£.'*561,11*ly fre/ ! - .1-4/1. 7.0,4. Values to $75

1

r
,

1
.

1 '»-Bulck Motor Division ha# 4 .A .... ...14.1.1.6 7 &24% 75,9 $ • All.Wool Gabardines
r......" ul, new equipment for te,t -0,1.0,1,1. Bplok autor at 0 Tweeds , Flal

McGregor Now
mobilel. gulokham ,/1.4 A Airman

. 9 -- t), t- Ur _ f1'' , 2.-, 1 , 'to. , & 6, 0 *I .jf - 4 ' Al . ' '- 4,  ,L I i w . , NOW 3 9
I ./ 3

- 9 .., 1 ....1 0 71-4.-4 . .. ' 9,<bm #1 /81)7,. .4 621*lifiRM,% ,7*Ill.-..b ED.rt,£ th. p€giM. of Jumefeit. 11*'.f *0*gtilibitzESV.i.*11.-7 1951 Bul-. xpur .ar-WUl ' 8 , ..,11,

, -9. s b•$*r +' 4,*1*14 ....®* 0
*d,t'*ail:14142/:tallailamliemolli"/Pi/124,/Il, alefal<illigilimililiall'le
/4 -rk- Pe' '. Undenv.rBLACKS • Coopers J«key

0389 ".in¥* 44- * '                                                    ./ '
- r . Values to $20 1 rqularly $1.25 4

'.                                                                         }.. A

G- LB·.7 f.: >L Now 98'
1 4 ' *0 / Al;vilpt •111 b. '

1.-5 4I fr= --- a 1/Remeat 1*,to. I                                                        • Manhattan
NOW $488

Dress Shirts
th•t you ... I +

2 4.-- - f *t: *ft. 7-74,42¢„et/MAA#• <4 14 1 *i 4.11&2 Bromkloths, summir . weiv-, SPORT COATS a shon .1-v. V.lu. to $5.99
*

7- t you di.0 1 7 *-=,,
--1

Values,0 $42.50 Now $3.19»e... 1„= 1

li Bil NOW $12¥ up • Interwoven..r

t HOSE
0 -

,   3 Nylon .tretchOPEN FIRST 3 DAYS OF SALE Ind argyl... No D••lers on This Sale 7 9 pr.
THURS., FRI. & SAT. 7IL 9 .
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* SPORTS NEWS *

m Your lawn & Garden
AORICO

1==a A AGRICof
1\ .GRIC01 •98aa64*Ne8=apuNT.OODS
 s,*the wonderful AGRICORli -42&:.*..W difference when you give

gra- and all plants the
special "fitted formulas"

7 AGR1CO Plant Foods

each needs, with AGRICO

19'CO14'L 1 Special-Pur_ Plant Foods.Get remilt, not possible
..:.# r=L-'d- orwith "all-purpoee"

"one element ' fertilizers.

made only by-

-1-I==alle AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Ct

SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174

..

-       0 1

LI¥ EXIME

avy duty
Ford & Chev.2 $795

low prices on all cars - hurFyl - 1

Wheel Balance sl.49 Plu• weigh f.
P- Wh-1

BIG SPRING $ 65 U. S. Royal Air RideTIRE SALE!
670*15 BSW, plus I.* .*ch.

Ketter shuffled Knipschild and Scoring for the events was
Clear back and forth to the hill broken down into Mut· cal c.gorit·k
with tidy regularity as Ken hurl- with 16 points awarded in r.wh
ed the odd inning* and Bob except in the (·a>w of the two
twirled the evens. The pah·-in- relays. Firxt 3,1.it'( was worth
one combo shaped a six.hit deri- eight points, st,cond four, thirri
sion over the Bulldogs, At the Ihire und foorth nne, Thirty-two
time the locals had lost three. points In the relay events were

Big noise for Plymouth came b<sued with the winners' fr·ain get-

in the first inning after visiting ling 12, q·cond plare eight, third
Bentley had shaped a one run .six, fourth four and fifth two,

lead in the top hair. The Rocks One record was broken in the
sent 11 men to bat in a spree that course of the Eiflernnon's work,
featured five hits and seven runs. Paul Cummings of Plvmc,uth and
Ken Calhoun and Jack Carter, Ed Crenshaw of Redford Union
each with two-baggers, highlight- tied at 5' 10" in the high jump,
ed thu frame. cracking the previous stanciard of

The locals attempted to dupli- 5' 9 12" set by Dave Hrinsm:in ,
cate this barrage in the sixth of the Rocks in 1949. Cummings
inning. At that time three hits and Crenshaw split first and sec-
and two walks furnished five ond place points. each gaining
more runs and ample margin for SIX.

the victory. All told the Rocks Other first place honors from
got ]0 hits, paced by Carter and among the Plymouth contiligent
Biff Tait with 2-for-3. went to Dick Showers in the 440

Bentley, meanwhile, was plug- (His :54 elneking in winning
Ring away at Knipschild in the threatened the league mark of
third. A hit and walk gained a :53.8) and Tom Fet»jI.Kon who
run. In the top of the sixth Cloar copped a victory in the half mile
gave up a hit and another run, in 2:07.5. (It was two seconds
Knipschild allowed two hits and shy or the old record ).
two runs in the seventh. It was' Other point-getters for the
Knipsehild's Victory, his second Rocks included: Ferguscin and
according to the seorer, Young, share of fourth and fifth

On Wednesday, May 23, Ply. in the high jump: Stephenson and
mouth was scheduled to face Jewell, share of fourth and fifth
Allen Park but n band festival in the pole vault: third place in
interfered thereby causing the the medley for thr Rocks quartet
game's cancellation, It had been of Alsbro, Verrsh, LaRoche and
postponed twice before, As of Norgrove in 2:43.2: fourth in the
May 22 Redford Union's unblem- mile for Chuck Westover in 4:55
ished record af eight wins and no (his best this yeark Varesh's see-
defeats had earned it the 1956 ond in the 220 in :24.8; Purdy's
league crown, The next closest fourth in the half mile in 2:11.2:
teams at that' date had each lost and a second for the Rocks' half
three in a 10-game ,slate. They mile relay team of Yroman. Al-
were Plymouth, Trenton and sbro. Showers and LaRoche in
Allen Park. .1:37.3.

Youth's Snazzu Hurling
Earns OLG C Loop Title

A series of stunning pitching performances by 13-year.
old John Nance has carried Our Lady of Good Counsel'
seventh and eighth grade baseball team to a league title in
the OLGC's All-Catholic confer- 6
ence

Most recent displays of super-
four times to pull out a 4-2 nod.

lative hurting on the part of the His regulation no-hit perform-
youthfu] Nance inc]ude no-hit ance came May 20 against St.
efforts Sunday, May 20. and Thomas of Ann Arbor when Our

Idonfear:nar25: IJmonn sant, Lady n6tched a 14-1 decisio.
Nance fanned 13 over the course9715 Joy road. of the seven innings and allow-

By virtue of Nance's fancy ed only two walks.
twirling OLGC has rolled up a St. Thomas scored on an error,
record of five straight conquests
in league action. Only mar on

successive steals of second and

Our Lady's card this season is third by the same runner and a
balk by Nance which allowed the

a non-league defeat at the hands , un to come across. Aside from
of Plymouth's junior varsity this one man, no other St
squad, a powerful club in its own Thomas runners advanced past
right. second base. In addition John

OLGC's over-all showing as smacked out three hits in four
of May 23 combined a 5-0 league trips. including a double.
record with a 1-1 standing in
n„n-league tilts for a robust 6-1 In the same game Murray Den-
result, Nance has won five and nany tripled in two runs. the

.ufft·:ed the lone loss while Pete, three-bagger being a respected
feat for youngsters in seventh and

Limanaco boasts a 1-0 card. . eighth grade circles. Manager ofNance's contributions up to Our Lady of Good Counsel teamThursday of last week consisted
of a no-hitter, a one-hitler, a two- is Mike St)itz.

hitter, a three-hitter and a no- The two other teams in the

hit relief appearance, The relief four member All-Catholic circuit
job came May 23 against North. are St. John's of Ypsilanti and
ville's seventh and eighth grade- Our Lady of Victory of North-
rs with the local club trailing by ville.

two runs. Although the season was not
Nance came on the scene. re- completed last Thursday, the local

placing Lamanaco, and stopped entry had racked up the crown
the neighboring Northville nine already on its 5-0 tecord. The
cold. He allowed no hits and was next closest team was St. Thomas
backed up solidly by his team- *t 3-2 while St. John's stood 2-3
mates at the plate. OLGC scored and Northville 0-5*

Rocks Win Two More
Two more baseball victories, one an extra-inning affair

over Thurston, last week stretched the Rocks' win streak to

four straight and hoisted Plymouth's diamond record to seven
decisions against three losses at e
of Saturday.  when Plymouth came to bat, the

Plymouth toited eight innings I ga
Saturday to eke out a 7-6 win I me ended quickly. With one

over hosting Thurston behind Bob I out, King singled, Carter singled,
Cloar's relief efforts. Cloar also Tait walked and Cummings fann-
was credited with the win Friday i 2(10
when the Rock< romped to a 10-3 But Harv Wells was hit by a
conquest of Allen Park. pitched ball forcing King home

Against the Parkers, the locals I with the winning margin. Ken
poled out a collection of ]2 hits I Knipschild worked the first five
and scored with ease in five in- 1 innings and was reiieved by Cloar,
nings to send their opponents I who wound up the victor. He has
down in defeat. Successive singl. 1 won four and lost two. Other
es by Ken Calhoun, John Thomas, 1 hurlers on the Rnrks' gtaff Ar-
Biff Tait and Paul Cummings I Knipschild with a 2-0 record and

plated two runs in Plymouth's  Ta it at 1-1.
first time at bat, thereby indicat- i Plymouth had three games re-
ing what was to come. maining before the 1956 slate is

Singles by Cummings and Cloar [history. Bentley was the oppo-
olus a walk. fielder's choice and 1 sttion Monday. Northville takes
a sacrifice fly in the fourth pro- I on Plymouth next Monday and
lured two more runs. In the I again Wednesday as the season
fifth a walk, hit batsman and a lends. The Rocks have a chance

Raerifice bunt earned a lone  at a 10-3 final showing this year.counter.

Still the Rocks kept at it. In
the sixth a double by Calhoun anks RolaryTh
chased home Jerry King and i

. Jerry Foreman. King's single and I
an error on Foreman's grounder
placed these two on base. Pty- I For Gift ! o City
mouth closed out its fun in the The Plymouth city commission
:eventh with *four more hits for Ihas passed a resolution thanking
three final tallips. I the Rotary club for the equip-

Big blow was Foreman's two-  ment they donated to the city for
bagger which scored two of his  the playground at Wing and Pineteammates. streets. A ceremony was held at

It was not so easy against I the community picnic on May 20

*orts Department
Turns Classified

A task that would :eg: thi
bed of The Mail'i clainifiod

d.partment staff w- shuffed
to :he sports de*k thil ¥Nk
in a mov• apparintl, disign-
ed to up,•1 *he .ditor·, care-
ful balance. Howivor thi

ih"al wal quickly thwaried.
A "sport• page want •d" ,/ai
th, result.

E.1 Gray. secretary ind
treasurer of th, Suburban

Umpires -ociation. put out
a call recontly for more um-
pirit in the local ricreation
sof:ball /ad b///ball 1./gu.4
I: soms there are not *nough
of these men in blue. A typi-
cal want ad requesting lame
was devised:

WANTED: Physically fit
men for paritime employ-
ment. No experience nicis-
sarli. WI train. Must have
thick skin and b, able to

absorb abus•. Call Earl Gray.
Plymouth 2018.

A, B Softball
Ready to Roll

Final arrangements apparently
have jelled for local recreation
;oftball league supervisor Dick
Huebler as the class "A" and "B"
starting dates are approached.
Huebler reports that the "A" cir-
-uit will list six ballelubs this
vear and the "B" loop a total of
ten.

The totals are reportedly the
largest number of teams in either
league.

Class "A" will kick off its new
.eason on June 5 with the regula-
Non schedule runniog until July
26. At that time the league play-
offs will get under way. The
teams are: Beglinger, Box Bar,
Berry and Atchinson, Cavalcade,
Chivrolet Spring and Bumper,
Evans Products and Livonia Of-
fice Supply.

June 4 is the opening day for
the 10 entries in class "B". This

loop will continue until August
6 at which time playoffs begin.
The teams are: Chevrolet Spring
and Bumper, Daisy, Evans, Gar.
den City, King Furniture, Main
and Mill Standard service, North-
ville VFW, Price Brothers. Wall
Wire and Whitman and Barnes.

Games for class "A" will be
played on Tuesdays and Thurs.
days at 6:13 p.in., 7:30 and 8:45.
Class "B" contests will be held
Mondays at 6.30 and 8:00 and on
Wednesdays at 6:15, 7:30 and 8:45.

Final Grade School

So/tball Standings
The seven-member elementary

gchool softbal league closed out
its regular schedule of games re-
cently as Bird school with a per-
feet record of 6-0 captured the
season's championship. Runner-
up was Lutheran school with a
4-2 card.

The final elementary school
standings:

WON LOST
Bird ....... ......... 6 0

Lutheran..............4 2
Allen ............- - 3 3

11•nqads Wind Up Irack -Campaig;t
With T'lurd Place in League Battle

Plymouth's thinclads closed out their 1956 cinder session

Pitchers Switc ,
place finish in the six-way Suburban Six league meet held

h. 1ast Thursday at Allen Park when they captured a thjrd

Plymouth Mauls there.

The Rocks posted a total of 43 1-5 points, thereby settling

Bentley; 12-5 into third behind powerful Redford-Union (76 3-5) and
Trenton (47).In fourth was Bentley at 28 3-5, while Allen

Baseball Codch Charlie Ketter- Phrk (22 3-5) edged Belleville +
er came up with a neat bit of (22) for possession of fifth place

"shifting pitc®rs" Thursday this year.

afternoon, May 22, enabling the Eight points in three different Golfers Capture
Rocks to notch their fifth dia- events plus six points in two

mond victory of th© current sea- others gilvt· the ](rals the major Third VidOry,son. Plymouth turned back Bent- Portion of their total. Redford
ley 12-5 as Ken Knipschild and Union :ind Trenton sc·ored in all
Bob Cloar shared equally iIi but two „f the 13 events, Ply- Suffer 7!h Loss
mound duties. :nouth placed in eight.

A 1 06-204 victory over North-
ville's golf quad 11'.c,light Fly-
mouth il, thi] cl z t{'li,ry of the
:rabon on Munday ;,f tritic,c,n, May
21, bul the R,ii·hs ctitildn't get
past Dearl,orn hio days later.

'Nt,dne:.day at Warren
Vallev I)(,ill'll,)111 thuniped tlip
Inc·iii litiksnwn to a 237·374 tune
thi,ililiv handing Plymouth its
seventh defeat.

1.ast Monday the Rocks took
„,1 Redford Union and Allen

Park in a triangular battle at
Westrrn Gulf and Country club.
Tod.iv liwy square „lf again.L
Northville for a second time in

the final mect of 1he yeal'. Re-
Sults of the three-way test were
not available.

Northrilie offered little resis-
tance to the hittigry Rocks. The
tilt, plard at Id>1 Wyld golf
course in Livonia, was a nine hole
affair. Parint the locals was Toni
Carnuchael wich a two-over-par
37. Other Plyinouth cards in-
rhided Slalon Lori·nz at 47, Bill
R:nobo at 52 und Kurt Atchinson
at 50.

But, as Northville gave Pty-
tneuth no thic.lt, the Manle w'as
true with Ihe Itocks when they
faced Dearborn, e,w of thi· I j,·tter

trams in Michigan :and an entry
in the stale niect. Ply,nouth ah-
.ot'bcd a 37 - stroke loss in an 18-

hole contest at Warren Valle,v
1Iowever the Rock< irtained

<ome prestige its Carmichael once,
more grabbed nwrialist honors,
Rharing them with Dearborn's
Fri,d King, Both fired 80 over the
par-72 lityrnit, Other Plymouth
:cores: Lorrn, 98, Rambo 89 und
Gary Wilson 107.

1956 DEMONSTRATORS i
2 - DOOR and 4 - DOOR

HARD TOPS *,
4, · P. . · 4

AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS
ALSO 25 NEW PONTIACS AT

Open Mon.-Sal. 8 to 6 - Friday 8 to 9 I Thurston. Plymouth. trailing by lat which the equipment was turn- Smith . .............. 2 3
-

I ,ne run in the top of the seventh I ed over to the city. The resolu- Starkweather ·· -- -- i REDUCED PRICES - SEE US NOW !3

I DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE I , runs to stay in the game. Thurs- 1 ,•11"hereas, the city of Plymouth Canton-Hill t... ...... 1 5

 was forced to rally with three I lion reads: Catholic ............ 2 4

 ton scored twice in the bottom  is indebted to the Rotary club -*
1906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186 I half to send the battle into over- I for its generosity in providing » BERRY &· ATCHINSONI time.- olayground equipment for a play- "You ought to have .seen the
4---- -- I HOUrver, the victory was a gift lground located at the east end of qurprised look on the cop's face

when his prisoner suddenly 874 W. Ann Arbor Roid (U.S. 12) Plymouth

foot. chairman of the club project, "That was natural. A bolt from

I has worked diligently to provide the blye is always surprising, you - ._
1 rommittee action for providing know· i'

Gay Styles for Sun -Timel - -- -- -1 the equipment And the com- - - - --- - I -
munity picnic, and - .

"Whereas. the playground
equipment is of great importance
to the development of the child. i

the well being and convenience 'e.
ren of the city of Plymouth and

of the adults, now therefore SAXTON'S
--' commission of the city of Ply-"Be it resolvrd that this city

mouth does hereby publicly ac-
cept, acknowledge and thank the WHERE WE HAVE ...Rotary club. and eqpecially Mr.
Donald Lightfoot. for this spon-
taneous and generous contribu- -- .--..I.....Al -Al,- ..diA..- - .I-I--a. -a.- I..- - a ...

Girls' & Women's this as an expression of grateful 

lion.

"Be it further resolvt,d that EVERYTHIN6 FUH YUUM &ARDEN BUT IHE RAIN ,
appreciation for this aid in im-
proving the playground facilities
af the city of Plymouth. the city
clerk be directed to supply a copy • LIQUID FERTILIZERS • • SUPER -SPECIAL I

#ott 9!81, 12;11'mr:' AnY;de 1 * HYPONEX * ORTHO-GRO }RTHOLRO DRY FERTILIZER

of this resolution. under the seal 
THE MULTI-PURPOSETS

Lightfoot."
* RAP-ID-GRO * RX-15 tw. $4.95 NOW ONLY $2.95 8 Pou••

-Ii.I--I--d Full

• SPECIALTY •••TILIZERS .

4 - 4 A SH 01
--

r V Wil
.a

t  »\ Girls' 741 Women's 12-20

f

A

Tonka Craft
Boats

12', 14', 15, 16', 18'
Strip, Alum. & Clinker

Construction

La Cross
. I Boats

* AMMONIUM

SULPHATE

* BONE MEAL

* CATTLE MANURE

* DRICONURE

* DEHYDRATED LIME

* LIMESTONE

* MILORGANITE

* SHEEP 1AANURE
* STADLER'S GARD-N-GRO

TRIPLE-XXX

* FERTILIFE

THE NEW METHOD OF PLANT PROPAGATION

AIRWRAP KIT
Large Plants in Weeks Instead of Years

Excellent for ...

I TREES • FLOWERS I BUSHES

I VINES ' • ORNAMENTALS

L !

• ACTIVO 6 17;BiLCONDITIONERS-7
Sanforized De.ims .

hx746, i 12'' 14'' 15', 18' * STRETCH FERTTLIZERS * CONDITIONS AND 1. a ..ri ..r A. a./.r r Z

- Poplins ..d Twills MARINE PLY.    . * ACTIVATES COMPOST ENERGIZE* SOIL

1.1-

No-lron Ruffie Clolh - ALSO -
M.k.. up le 6,500 pounds of

$595 , i...
soils, mulches, plan, foods

HARDWARE, PAINT A No. 20 ••9 •Also avallable in siviril
ind dressing..

MARINE ACCESSORIES smaller imit„9 G.1 -v.ral of ..„ ,r,m looking shom.

L__
Sbort boxer and o»- popular *yles/ AJAX BOAT See our complete select on of

/ Son. in gay ploids-ofhers in brilliant HAVE THE FINEST RESULTS OBTAINABLE. WATER WELL AND <*id 04 - , ashng m- Re- TRAILERS BARBECUES & ACCESSORIES

FOLDING LAWN FURNITURE
JUST STAND BACK]

forcid stitching.
1

N MILMIUMIN MCA I M (r CA I /Viwoo -4
 * TERRA-LITE * HYBRO-TITE

| GLORION AS ADVERTIZED IN DETROIT NEWS
IS NOT LIKE ANY OTHER FERTILIZER

 Ot ®lt UILDIR. USE ONLY AS DIRECTED AND YOU WILL W 

L SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply ' i
[

Morrison Boat Sales,
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 P.M. C,

. 360 S. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH 14705 Grand River Phone 174Ph. BR. 3-9007 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
--
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and Airs. Allen Blair Bass

aymoon in New York City

, 4 /' 6 0.

t
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Ben: Signor

Corey - Signor Rites

Set for Summer
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Signor of

West Ituron River drive, Ypsi-
lanti. announce the engagrment
of their daughter, Bernona Beth
to Mr. Ronald Stuart Corey, son
of Julien Corey (rf Ann Arbor,
formerly of Plymouth.

A summer wedding is being
planned.

Symphony Rehearsal

12 Piano Pupils
Play in Detroit 1

Twelve pupils of riano tracher L
Mrs. Florence Crandel!, 974
Church street. will be among
1200 youngsters who play Sunday
in the world's piano concert. It

will be held in Detroit's Olympia 
stadium.

The evrnt is the thirtrenth
Michigan Annual Music festival.
which features the njusic of more
than 200 pianos and 50 organs.

Members af Mrs. Crandell's

classes will parUcipate in two
groups. In group one are Jeanne
Hlist, Harry Fountain, Geraldine
England, George Taylor, Anita
and Carole Gate, Carolyn and
Paul Rawley.

In group two are Martha Jane
West. Norma Congdon, Sylvia
Robertson and Marilyn Halst.
Mrs. Crandell is a member of
the Festival Teachers association.

She herself will play in the artist
group.

It is the Festival Teachers as-
:;ociation wh ich is co-sponsor
with Grinnell's for the event. The
program will include a variety of
popular, light classical and class-
iral numbers specially arranged
for ensemble paying. The event
was featured in a national maga-
zinc last year,

Accordian Recital

To Feature 35 Pupils

i

. I

:74 4-

I lAi/1,1 - ...      -

Mr.

Hon€
The First Presbyterian church

of Plymouth was the scene Sal- '
urday afternoon, May 26, of the
lovely wedding of Wilma Jean
Latture. daughter of Mr, and Mis,
James E. Latture of Harding ave-
nue, and Allen Blair Bass, ron of
Mrs. Marie Bass. of Grosse Pointe
Farms. The Reverend Henry J.
Walch. D. D., performed the 2
o'clock ceremony before the altar
which was - decorated with vases
holding lark.nur. stork and car-
nations and lighted tapers.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her father, She wore a
gown of white satin, which the
bridegroom had brc,ught her

from Japan. It was floor Irngth
with basque style wnist trimmed

: with seed prarts around the neeL
Her fingertip veil of illusion fell
from a hire cap with se,xl pearl
trim, anc! she carried a bouquet
of white roses and stephanolls.

The niaid-of-honor was Emily
Lovell of Grand Rapids. a college
roommate, who was attired in an
ice-blue cryst;illete gown in bal-
lei-ina length maile princess style
with which she wore a starched
white lace hut t rimined ir ith

matching blue veiling around the
crown anc! while slippers and

eloves. She carried yellow daisies.
The bridesmaids. Barbara Clann
·nd Alice Waterhouse of Dear-
'iorn, wore identical gowns and
ircess„ries and carried yellow

dais ics.

The bridegroom was attended
by John Fulton as best man and
the ushers were Charles Fossati,
James Keeney and Fred Wreford.

Mrs, . Latture. mother of the
bride, chose a gown of navy blue
organza and her corsage of Ama-
zon lillies was fastened to her
purse. Mrs. Bass, mother of the
bridegroom was gowned in slate
blue organza with matching ae-
ressories and a corsage of Ama-
zon lillies.

Following the nuptials a rerep-
lion was heId at the Western Golf
and Country club with about 160
guests present. The young couple
left later by plane for a honey-
moon in New York City, the bride
wearing a ton shantung dress
with white accessories. Both Mr.
anrl Mrs. Bass craditated from
Michigan State University and at
pir,sent the bride a a social work-
er in Detroit. Allen is an engineer
for the City of Detroit. They will
reside on Ilazelwood avenue in
I?etroit.

A
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SOCIAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Maas

and son, 9294 Elmhurst, have re-
turned from a month-long trip to
the West coast. They spent two
weeks with Mrs. Maas' sister in
Oakland, California and visited
many national points of interest,
including national parks, along
the way. Mr. Maas, a captain in
the Plymouth township fire de-
partment, returned to his job
May 22. He had undergone an
operation several months ago and
combined his convalescence with
his vacation.

...

The Fidelis class of the New-
burg Methodist Church are spon.
soring a rummage sate in the
church hall, Newburg and Ann
Arbor trail on Saturday, June 2
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

...

Miss Mary Lou Hart*ick, a
junior at Alma college will ar-
rive home Sunday to spend the
summer months with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hai'twick of
Northville road.

.*.

The Ladirs Aid society of St.
Peters Lutheran church will meet
at the church on Wednesday,
June 6 at ]:30 p.m.

4
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CarnivaIGoin
In Full Swing

A variety of entertainment is
being offered folks frequehting
Livonia's Shelden Shopping cent-
er this week at the carnival

, sponsored by the Men's club of
St. Michael's Catholic church.
The event closes Sunday, June 3,
following a 10-day run which
started last Thursday.

Saturday, June 2, has been ear-
marked Children's Day from 1
to 5 p.m. when a variety of rides
will be offered youngsters at
minimum charge. A BS,reja] fea-
ture will be the giving away of
two bicycles to some lucky boys
or girls. Entry blanks for this
activity are available at any of
the shopping center's merchants.

Proceeds from the event will
be used for youth activities at
St. Michael's school.

On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Erke of South Pas.
adena, Calif., were honored at a
dinner party given by their
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Donnelly, in their home
·,n Ann Arbor trail, w..st, then
on Sunday Miss Ann Donnelly
was hostess at a family dinner
for about forty guests in her
home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Eike.

1

To Feature Strings

A rehrarsal of the Plymouth
Symphony orchestra Mondav eve-
ning will be held especially for
young persons interested in string
instruments. Conductor Wayne
Dunlap announced that a per-
forinance featuring strings will
open the rehearsal at 8 o'clock
and that throughout the evening
visitors may question artists and
Ret any first hand information
they desire.

Rehearsals are held in the Ply-
mouth high school auditorium.

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Bakewell,
Mrs. Hilda Lunden and son, Mr.
Frederic i Lunden of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
of this city, were dinner guests
Saturday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer on
Church street. Following dinner
Mr. Lunden entertained with

pictures takrn on various trips
which included some from Cali-
fornia and Haiti and many
others and then played the ac-
col'dIan for groun singing ending
a most delightful evening.

For only

- More than 35 students of Jerry
Hoelscher will present an accord-
inn recital Monday evening at 8
o'clock in the Plymouth high
school auditorium as a climax to
their year's study.

Most of the performances will
be solo selections. although an
ensemble will feature eight ad-
vanc€xi students. One complete
group selection will also be pre-
sentrd.

This marks the third annual
recital by Hoelscher, who has
studios at 44736 Joy road. His
classes began with five pupils.
Students range in age from eight
to 16 in beginning and advanced

i stages. Two adults will also be
included in Monday's reeital. The
recital is open to the public
without pharge.,

Miss Nancy Campbell or New
York City was the house-guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Beman Newt}eck
over the week-end in their home

i on Ann Arbor road.

Lawrence P. Money spent last
week end with his family at Lo-
gansport, Indiana,

EE
rlfuric I.

FR
MOVIE 11 161. IJ :

(Read below for details)

7/5 Il'lotlth

Candlelight Ceremony United
Richard King - Marilyn Holmes

Glowing tapers and baskets of She wore matching hat and
white mums, snapdragons, gladi- gloves and carried white carna-
oli and palms enhanced the chan- tions in a colonial design.
cel of St. Pauts Lutheran church, Serving Richard as best man
Livonia on Saturday evrning. was JerrY O'Neil and seating the
May 19, when Marilyn Kay Ruests were Ivan King, Gene
Holmes repeated her nuptial Grattan, Floyd Hewson and jun-
vows to Richard Lee King. Mari- ior usher Michael Holmes.
lyn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes wore a biege em-
Mrs. Carl A. Holmes of LaMoyne broidered silk sheath dress with
avenue. Livonia, and Richard is white accessories and.Mrs. King
the son of Mrs. Cyrus King of chose a two piece navy suit, She
Plymouth and the late Mt. King, too wore white accessories. Both

The six o'clock service was mothers completed their ensemb-
read by the Reverend E. Zell. les with corsages of pink roses.
Soft organ music was played dur- Following the service a rect.)
inK the ceremony. tion, Jor 150 guests was held at

Given in marriage by her fa-, Bot*Tord Inn, Redford. Attending
then Marilyn was radiant in a· were friends and relatives from
gown of ivory antique silk with Chicago, Lapeer, Detroit, Ply-
portrait ne€kline of lace trimmed mouth, Romulus, Utica und Liv-
in seed pearls and rhinestones. onia.
The gown had a long toi'so bodice The couple are honeymooning
and gracefully flili skirt which in Niagara Falls, New York City
ended in a chapel train. Her and Atlantic City. For traveling
I fingertip length veil of illusion the nri•, 14're Kin- ..ho-- 9 14-1.4
was held in place by a crown of blue polished cotton suit witli
stedpearls and she carried :1 colo- bluck unct *Inte 4,1.ce>•St,, 1,5 ..1,6
nial boliquet of white rosebuds the orchid from her bridal bouc
tent•reel with a white orchid. quet.

.r,

Winnifred Harrixon. maid of Marilyn is a graduate of Bentl
honor, wore a ballerina length ley high school, Livonia, and her

zon with shirred bodice with Plymouth high schnol and attend-
¥uwrk-of delicate pink nylon chif- bridegroom was graduated from

which .hn wore matching hat and rd Ferris Institute in Big Rapids
gloves. Her colonial bouqurt was They will make their home in
of white and pink cat-nations.  Birmingham, Michigan. ,

Sue Ann'Passmore, bridismaid. *
was gowned identical to that of Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Jones have
the honor mairl. The junior returned to their home in Grand-
bridesmaid, Karin Ann K:,Ilungi, ville, Ohio, after visiting theifff; fwore orchid tulle over taffeta in son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rich,
ballerina length and late bodier. arrl Jones on Irving for a week.
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Wondering What

To Do With

Your Plymouth

Community Stamps?

.... Bring them to the
BETTER HOMES

.

Redemption Cent,

EACH FILLED STAMP BOOK IS WORTH $3.00
ON ANY MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE ...
SUCH AS TWK

Mrs. Allen Bass

-1

r
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FOR INFORMAL OUTDOOR LIVING

1- 4

>LL17

4/:· >i»
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you can decoratet a typical room
and move back furniture the same day..

with wonderful new CAROUSEL

t 2,

k

· -• .4

i .4 r.

m
Fax

p4

16 . 3/%59..1./.l

and this Friday & Saturday you can see
the wonderful movie "CAROUSEL" starring .3 ....

Gordon MacRae & Shirley Jones, at the Penn

Theatre ABSOLUTELY FREE with our compli- . -

ments, with the purchase of each and every

gallon of Color Carousel paint mixed on our
'--- , ...1-3.kily# 4 ..

machine, (•ny color except white or Wack)

Pick up your FREE movie pass today - and WHIRLWINDS 24 and 31enioy this showl

Here are two high<apacity mowers that cut fine
tawna or weed-choked areas with equal ease-

4\\\\1111 li //%/ 1
self-propelled ... 24-inch Whirlwind handles
also eliminate the need for raking leaves. They're

up to 6 acres a day ... 3 1-inch cuts up to 8

See your paint colors made p.jmarrf=taf;ar acres a day.

iustantly before your eyes, i OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

qn tbe AUTOMATIC Electric Slarling I Reverse G•ar
Le.f Mulch. 0 Riding Sulky

COLOR CAROUSEL ... w 24" Whirtwind 21" Whirlwind
Cit/u.tral-4

We Give Plymouth Community Stamps 517°° s587°°

PEASE Paint & Wallpaper Liberal Trade-In Allowance
10% Down - 24 Mo. to Pay

"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consuhant" SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply
570 S. Main Phone 727-728

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174

2-

Itt
L

0. /0 :    -
·gA#- .Al

t. 1,4

F.

All pieces aluminum wilh sar*n plist

A. FOLDING CHAIR ...

B. STACK CHAIR .....

C. CHAISE LOUNGE

D. CONTOUR CHAISE .

E. 2-SEAT GLIDER *

F. GLIDER CHAIR

Many, m•ny other pieces of outdoor

I We Give Plymouth

BETTER
Furniture &

450 Forest Plymo

i

r

--

E.

tic w.bbing... variety of colont

.. $8.95 *,amp books
or 3 filled

.. $6.95 and 95,
or 2 filled books

. $18.95 .nd 9.95
or 3 filled books

$18.95 and 9.95
or , filled books

or 5 books
. $29.95 .nd 14.95

or 3 filled books
$17.95 ,nd 8.95

furnitur• for you to choose from!

Community Stamps

HOME
Appliances

uth Phone 160

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for our

 Double GUARANTY !

* DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU
CHECK OUR PRICES !

VINCS Tire Service
Your Tire Headquarters

384 Starkweather Ave. Phone 1423

Plymouth Mail Classifieds

Rate As " Best Sellers"
1 a
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NEWS

G. Meadop
M=. John Johnson

Pho- 2823

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis of

Brc,okline attended the com-

mu nion services of their grand-

daghter, Susan Jtiffery of East
Detroit, who made her first com-

munion Sunday, May 20: She
received many nice gifts and the

service was enjoyed by al i.
...

Jinannie Gearns of Marlowe

made his first communion Sun-

day. May 20. at Our Lady of Good

Counsel Church in Plymouth. An

01*n house was held for•him Sun-
day afternoon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoeft and
children of Brookline were Sun.
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cutler in Pontiac,
May 27.

.*.

Dolores Spanier of Plymouth
was a dinner guest Wednesday,
May 23, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Tungate oI Brook-
line,

...

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beard and
family of Brookline spent Sun- 1
day May 20 in Jackson visiting
at ihe home of his sister and
family,*Mr. and Mrs. William
Crampton and also with Mr. and
Mrs. David Edwards.

...

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Preston
from Troy, Ohio, are visiting at
the home of their daughter, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van
Buren of Marlowe. A birthday
party was given in honor of Mr.
Preston Sunday. May 27. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold MeDurmon and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Preston and
family. and Mr. ond Mrs. Elmer
Uncapher from Plymouth: Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Biddle and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willium
Gaab and family of Northville;
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrish
from Kinde. Michigan/ A good
time was had by all.

...

C, W. Brandell of Sheldon road
whose work keeps hitn in Chic-
ago, came home last Monday to
spend two Weeks with his family.

...

Mrs. Lucy Frizzle of Royal Oak,
spent the past two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin of
Brogkline and returned home
last Saturday.

**.

Mr. and Mrs. Lmlrence Maas of
Elmhurst returned home May 16
after a month vacation motoring
the west. sightseeing and visiting
friends and relatives.

...

Mts. Alena Brooks of Clawson
is visiting this week at the home
of her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Brooks of Marlowe.

...

Larry Briggs of Marlowe with
his grandmother, Mrs. Gertie
Briggs of Ann Arbor, left Satur-
day morning to spend the week
errd visiting friends and relatives
in Merritt. Michigan.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beard and
family of Brookville were dinner
guests Wednesday, May 23, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
David of Cherry Hill road.

...

Mrs. Erwin Brooks of Morlowe
and Mrs. Alena Brooks of Claw.
son attended a jewelry party
Tuesday. May 22, at the home of
Mrs. Dale Campbell of South
Lyons.

...

Mrs. Ida Williams from Lud-
ington, Michigan, is visiting this
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Austin of Brookline.

Salem to Hold

1 1 GHBORS
saved their money all year and
will buy hot dogs, potato chips,
etc. for their meal. Room Mothers,
Mrs. Donald Lanning and Mrs.
Earl Roberts of Salem, will bc
on hand to help.

...

Monday evening the parents of
Salem Union school met with the
:chool board of South Lyon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Don Butler and
children were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Stoanoff on Six Mile road,

Cherry Hm
MA James BumIL

30160 Ch,rry Hill md.

Mr. and Mrs. Spada and daugh-
ter and children of Wayne called
on Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle

Sunday afternoon, 2
...

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of

Detroit spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hansen has

moved over on Michigan Ave.
.

The Cherryhill Safety Patrol
boys, Duane Bordine, Terry
Wright, Dannie and Philip West,
George Hancock and Darrell
Miller went to the Mayflower in
Plymouth for luncheon and then
the bus took them to Tiger ball
game in Detroit on Thursday,

I.*

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle
and Tommy went to Detroit to
the zoo Sunday.

. I *

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gill and
Mrs. Effie Gill of Landng attend-
ed the cemetery meeting on Sun-
day.

Northville News

M.. Walter Wagner. Jir.
Pty. 1980-R

Mrs. L. Paddock of Marilyn
road visited her brother, Harry
Maynard of Fairground avenue,
Plymouth Sunday, at St. Joseph's
hospital in Ann Arbor where he
is a patient. Mr. Maynard is in
room 277.

...

William Allison of Pomona,
California is visitinft his brother,
Noah "Shortie" Allison of First
street. They have recently return-
ed from Indiana where they
visited N. Allison's mother-in-
law who is 93 years of age and
is confined in a hospital there.

...

Mrs. Elmer Huston of Birming-
ham was guest of honor at a
family birthday dinner on Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr.
irld Mrs. Orson Atchison of

Orchard drive. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
ind the Austin Whipples of Ply-
mouth.

T, 4 ..ER' ae ¥: .,, 4 . i
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R.hi. SubdinS also installed the newly.elected
.. goals were met. Mrs. Cansfield

officers of the local organization.
M- Flo,d Li,cock

Phon. 1060-1 )
The program was climaxed by

shuffling the existing two evening
Mr. and Mrs. 'Conrad Olson circles and making them three.

ncently returned from a trip to This societf will meet again on
Texas. Their daughter, Ina, re-
turned with them after spending the third Monday in June.

...
several months at the home of
her brother Howard. Guests in the home of Mr. and

... Mrs. Emil LaPointe on Monday
Mrs. Gene Priest, daughter of evening, May 21, were Mr, and

the Conrad Olsons, is confined Mrs. henry Nida and children
to Herman Keiffer hospital re- Robert and Gail of N. York,
ceiving treatment for Polio. Mrs. Dearborn.

Priest was taken to the hospital ...
the first of last week. All members of the Lydia

... Circle, Women's Society of Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kahler of ian service, please notice that

Morgan St. spent the week-end your meeting day has been
at their cabin near Mio. changed from Tuesday to Wed-

... nesday for the month of June
Mrs. Davies and daughter only. The circle will meet on

Barbara of Detroit visited her Wednesday, June 6, in the home
eldest daughter and family the of Mrs. Lester Larrabee on
Maurice Gibsons Sunday after. Orangelawn avenue. Livonia at
noon. 10:30 a.m. The ladies will make

... cancer pads again this month so
Mrs. Jennie Alband of Rochest- all who can. come and bring a

er spent Tuesday at the home of nose-bag lunch. Refreshments

her son Norman Alband on Gil- will be served by the hostess.
bert street. ...

Mrs. Mary Weiss of Dexter,
Michigan was a guest in the home

N.burg News of Joy road on Friday, May 25.
 of Mr. and Mrs, Emil LaPointe

 The occasion for Mrs. Weiss' visit
was to celebrate, with her grand-

Mrs. Emil I.•Poin•. children, her 83rd birthday.
GArfield 1-2020 . * *

Saturday, June 2, at 9:30 a.m. The card party given by Sacred
there will be a rummage sale Heart circle of St. Michael's

sponsored by Fidelis class of the Catholic church was a big sue-
Newburg Methodist church. The cess. The party was held at the
sale will be held in the hall W home of Mrs. Neil Suddendorf of
the church located on Ann Arbor Newburg road. Tuesday, May 22,
trail and Newburg roads. If you with about 25 ladies in attend-

have any donations that you ance. Cup and saucer gifts were
would like picked up just call prizes at each table and there
Plyrnouth 1868-R or Garfield were marty door prizes. The ladies
1.6944. All donations of material. of the circle wish to thank Mrs.

ch,thes, dishes, knick-knacks, and Suddendorf for opening her home
furniture will be gratefully re- for this event,
ceived. ...

... Kim Greenwood. daughter of
All, members of the former Mr. and Mrs, James Greenwood

Rhoda circle, Women's Society of of Newburg road, has been con-
Christian service, Newburg fined to her home with a bad
Mtthodist church, pay particular case of measles. However, the
attention to this notice. This young lady is recovering rapidly
group wil] hold their usual meet- and can again join with other
ing url Tuesday e,*ning, June 5, children in their outdoor activi-
at the home of Mrs. C. Donald ties.

...Ryder on Ann Arbor trail. It is .

important that all the members Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe
come out for this meeting as this and children Bruce, David, Mark
will be the last one before the and Nan of Joy road were supper
"Bridal Pageant." Final plans for guests in the home of Mr. and
this event will be made at Mrs. Mrs. William Kirby of Second
Ryder's home. There are still a avenue, Wayne on Saturday, May
few tickets available and can be 26.
had by calling Mrs. John Ross, ...
Garfield 1-5045, or Mrs, Emil La- A birthday party to honor
Pointe, Garfield 1-2029. The Philip Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs,
group is anticipating a good Edward Reid of Richland avenue,
crowd so get your ticket early. was held Tuesday afternoon, May
At this writing there will be 22. This was a fourth birthday
mock:led a wedding gown from celebration and 8 young friends
the:vint@ge of 1856-186Q.,ybic 14 were on hand for the festivities.
an evening jor the husbands o 'rhey were: Karen English, Mich.
so Mrs. bring your Mr. and ali ael Paszderka, Denise and Keith
your *friends for an evening of Barry, Bobby Ralph, James Eat-
fine entertainment followed by more, Jamie and Samuel Rosen-
refreshments. berry.

...

Mrs. Clara English of Lima, Dinner guests in the home of
Ohio is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Emil LaPointe of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul English of Joy road on Sunday, May 27,
Angeline circle, Livonia fur some were Mrs. Henry Nida and child-
of the summer months. ren Robert and Gail of Dearborn,

... Michigan.
Weekend guests in the home of ...

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of Rich- A bridal shower to honor
land avenue, Livonia was Guy Lenora Bassett, who is to marry
Hudgins from Wilmington, Dele- Richard Tallman of Wayne,
Ware. Michigan, was held Tuesday eve-

... ning, May 22 at the home of Mr.
The Women's Society of Christ- and Mrs Raymond Peterson.

ian service, Newburg Methodist Hostesses for the evening were
church, met Monday evening, the Peterson's oldest daughter,
May 21, with about 35 women Anita. Jean McCortney and
present. Mrs. Cansfipld, officer Sharon Irvine. Forty-five guests
of the 2 Ann Arbor district was were present for an evening of
present to speak briefly on the 'games and refreshments and also
goals of the Women's society for presented Miss Bassett with many
the quadrennium just ending and lovely gifts.
to consider how successfully these ...

Thp choir of the Newburg Me-
thodist church and their families
met at Breakfast drive in the

park on Sunday morning, May 27
.

1

•BY NEI I
for a sunrise breakfast and feb
lowchb. Allt·nding were Mr. and
Mrs. Hurold Case, Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Waltz, Mia: Beverly' Mende,
Mr. and Mrs. i,dward Reid and

children Mariln, JoAnn and
Philip and Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Lapointe and children Bruce,
Mark and Nan.

...

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mende of Newburg
road on Sunday, May 27, were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fryeklund
and children Harry Lee and
Shirley Ann, Mrs. Helen Harris
from Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Slausen from Ecorse, Michi-
gan.

...

Mr. and Mrs, George Simon and
daughters Patricia and Peggy of
Juy road attended the First
Holy Communion services for
their nephew David Shotnik, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Shotnik in
Van Dyke, Michigan, Sunday May
27.

-

Salem News
Mrs. Herbort J. Famuline

North.ill. 3079-M

There will be a grand opening
of the B and C General store
(formerly Johnsons) Friday and
Saturday with ice cream for the
kiddies and gifts for parents too.

.*.

The Salem Democratic club will
meet Wednesdah June 6, at the
Salem Town Call at 8 2.m,
Everyone is welcome:

**

Salem Union school is having
a picnic at the Willows on Tues-
day, June 5. Meet at the school
at 10:30 a.m. There will be a
pot-luck lunch, games and prizes
for the children.

*.

Mrs. Edward Lynn and Mrs.
Seth Wood and daughter Patty
of Grand Rapids visited with Mrs,
Herbert Famuliner on Wednes-
day.

0.*

Mothers club of the Salem
Union school met Tuesday eve-
ning with, 15 present. Plans were
made for the school picnic. A
shower was given *r Mrs. Ken-
neth Graham cyf Sw/en Mile road
whose home burlied down two

i weeks ago. Strawberry short cake
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Ford Schroeder, Mrs. Lloyd
Birekelbaw and Mrs. Herbert
Famuliner.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy spent
Sunday at Sand Lake visiting the
Louis Nagy family.

...

Charlene Harrison and Mrs.
Charles Iiall of Farmington were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Elmer Bennett home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
of Plymouth were Sunday callers
at Mrs, George Bennett s home,
Mrs. Bennett spent Friday with
Mrs. Kenneth Procter at Chelsea.

...

Mrs. Ray Richmond of Brook-
ville road is home from the hos-
pital.

...

Kenneth Hardesty celebrated
his ninth birthday on Thursday.

..*

A Father and Son banquet will
be held at the Federated church
in Salem June 15.

...

Mrs. Gertrude Heintz spent
Sunday at the Carleton Hardesty
home on South Salem road.

...

The Ladies Aid of the Feder-
ated church met Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Elmo Clemens with
about 20 present. Plans were
made for the Father and Son
banquet, and the group worked
on cancer pads.

...

The sixth grade of Northvillr
win' hold their picnic on June 5
at the home of Pat Meyers on 8
Mile road. The children have

Bazaar June 2
Salem residents will stage their

:pring bazaar on Saturday, June
2, beginning at 6 p.m., which will
Doost the resuscitator fund with

its proceeds. Meanwhile provid-
Ing an evening of entertaining
ictivities for young and old.

The various attractions will be
iousea in the Salem town and
ire halls. To be featured'are hay
ides, pony rides, penny arcade,
hooting gallery, fish pond, white
liphant and rummage sales,

jaked goods and handiwork
Mooths, plus numerous other
vents. Refreshments will also

)e available to visitors,

Sponsors of the project are the
Satern Extension club, Salem
Jnion School Mothers club and
Nalker Women's club.

Rosedah Garden

Mn. Jo-ph 1 Talbot Jr.
GA:flold 1-5847

We would like to offer our

iincere wishes for a speedy re-
rovery to Timothy J. Morgan,
4620 Arden, and Mrs. Les Core,
11021 Cranston, who are both re-
:overing from operations.

...

Congratulations to Mr. and
.Mrs, Irwin Herbst, 9909 Berwick.
who celebrated their 25th wed-
ling anniversary on Wednesday,
May 30. Mighty young looking
.o have been married 25 years.

...

TheRosedale Gardens Civic as-
;ociation held their monthly I
lance at the elubhouse on Satur-
lay evening, May 26. Needless
to say a wonderful time was had
by all attending,

..0*

Mrs. George May of Farming-
ton, formerly of Rosedale Gar-
lens, entertained her circle in
ier home on Tuesday evening,
Way 22. Marie Enot, Mildred
Soupie, Charlotte Livernois, Eve-
yn Kleinert and Marion Rupp
vere among the ladies that at-
.ended.

...

The Altar society of St. Mich-
ael's church will hold their June

meeting on Tuesday evening,
June 5, in the school hall. The
meeting will be preceded by a
pot-luck supper. Each circle is
responsible for some particular
dish. The menu will consist of
meat, scalloped potatoes, candied
yams, applesauce, salads, vege-
tables, rolls, relishes, pie and
coffee. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend. After dinner

thety will be election of officers,
and we undersland the nominat-
ini,tommittee has an excellent
slat€>to present to the members.

...

If this column seems slightly
biased in favor of one particular
group it is only because it is our
chief source of information. We
would gladly welcome any and
all information from other

churches and groups if someone
would just take time to give us
a call. The number is: GA. 1-5847.

Appoint Dr. R. S. JenkinsTo Livonia School Board Newburg Girl
At a recent meeting of the Liv-

onia Board of Education, Dr. Wins at Meet
Robert S. Jenkins of 9827 Bet'-

wick avenue, Livonia, was G- At I.anring, Michigan on the
pointed to fill the vacancy on weekend of May 17-20 at the
the Board caused by the resign- Amateur Ro!!(r Skating meet for
ation May 8th. of Mrs. Eva G. the State of Michigan, Sandra
Meacham, 27943 Stanmoor, Liv- Durbin, seven-year-old daughter
onia. of Mr. and Mrs. Les Durbin of

Dr, Jenkins will serve until the Joy road. placed first in the Tiny
plectors choose a member to fil; Tots division and also placed first
the one year' term of Mrs. Mea- in the Juvenilp Mixes pairs with
cham. Voters will choose this her partner, Kim Griffith, son of
member at the annual school Mr. and Mis. J. Griffith of Liv-
election in the Livonia district on, OIlla.

June 11. Dr. Jenkins is not a can- SandrA sister, Dixir, received
didate for the office at said elee- third place award in the Juvenile
tion. Candidates who have al- Ladies Single of the event. Dixie
ready filed for this vacancy in is nine years old.
the election are Mrs. Doris Heinz- *-
man, Mrs, Rosina. Raymond, and Mr. and MI'l:. Herman Erke
Mr. Claude Snary. and infant son, Ernest, of South

pilyaliena. Calif., arrived Satur-
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and day in the home of her sister,

Mrs. Max Nicol of Morrison ave- Miss Ann Donnelly on Han·rv
nue entertained eleven guests street, north. for a visit. Enroute
from Detroit and Wayne in cele- 10 Plymouth they visited Mr.
bration of their son, Steven's Er]1.6 mother. Mr¢. Frederick
first birthday. Erke. in Rich Hill. Missouri.

WILL -O-WAY PLAYHOUSE
LONG LAKE RD. AT TELEGRAPH RD.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

PRESENTS

" Anniversary Waltz"
A THREE-ACT COMEDY

DIRECT FROM BROADWAY

OPENING JUNE 5th
FOR TWO WEEKS

2-

Call Midwest 6-2222
FOR RESERVATIONS

0 11'C 9 h911*81!

OIL for Aulomolic He.01.9

it's clean, safe, AA.
efficient, dependable, h
automatic

McLAREN - SIU(WORTH
1 1I 'll'llitillil Oil--1OlL COMPANY

305 N. Main Phone 440

GULF PREMIUM

SAXTON'S and BOLENS ULANCE YOUR DIET WITII

mt.,7 "ME 'U.44.-Lu_LL
INGARDENTRACMM .......Pri-- 0 0: 1

1,4 -

1 HATURII VERIA-AliC IRIVI-.floly
ve,1.ble fan-d •Peed• 0 W /-- -d //w ']'/•1 •1II,I#.1
I'll, 4•Hh- b.lilld//bl// Ii//Il.' 4/0/Ill

7

TI--ES
t A

Oot real blowout and punclure

protection at low, low co/1

irk»-4

ill ATTACHMINIS--,0 -bly-Bel-
Iey »• -1 12"#"0'I'Mib•--1

........14.--Pe-¥-1.4

A- I. - --/04

• BARGAIN SPECIALS •
/IYERS SPRAYERS - 14 $213.00... ..... NOW ONLY $ ;69.00

MASSEY-HARRIS "PONY" TRACTOR-

R.I. $095.00 .... NOW ONLY $795.00

PENNSY,VANIA 1 r ROTARY -
POWER MOWER NOW ONLY $ 40.95

RJA.C. Lawn Idger - 14. $12500...................$ 79.95

ICKINS 2 h.p. 0-•. Tr.--Re.. $17*.00.....,....$149.00

BOLENS ME E--y R.D.. Tille,-4.. $1,1.00. .... ...$13'.00

WING SET-R# *67.00 . ......................... ...00

SAXTON'S Fam & Garden Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. 3 M,- 174

7LJL'Ji'M

HI
i

..

TEST

GUERNSEY
FAILK

Your Choice of Cartons or Bottles
Regular or Homogenized Milk "'" 38'G.1

(02, discount on cas, 1016)

COMPLETE UNE OF DAIRY PROD{Kn

"CASH and CARRY"

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY
"*ARM FRESH .An*,0

42270 Six Mil• Road, iu• -• of Nonhvlb U.
Phon• Nonhvll. 1196

33571 W. 5 Mile Rd. near Farmington Rd., Livenia
WOOD'S HANDY STORE - 36401 Joy Rd., Ph. 9119

RE. EM

j

n

™m GULF PREMIUM
TUBELESS nRE

SKLE PRICED 30% oFF
AVAILABLE IN ILACK OR WHITE SIDEWAUS.
OTHER SIZES SIMILARLY REDUCED.

This iso one-Iimi special offer-it won'I be 
repeated. Sale ends when present stock is sole!
out. Trade-in today-own the best for less.
*Solf--als punctures on running wheels
* P,olects against bruise blowouts
* Provid. inaximum safely against skid, TRADE-IN FOR A NEW SET NOWI S :;

-

KELSEY'S GULF SERVICE i
MAIN ..d STARKWE*THER

.
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..a

5 Years Ago
May 31, 1951

Offices were opened by M
and Mrs. Howard Stark this wee

for tile Stalk Realty which wi
operate from 831 Penniman ave
nue.

...

Mrs. Charles Beegle and Mr.
George Cramer were hosts at
misc-ella neo us bridal shower lai
Thursday evening in honor c
the foinner Betty Phillips whos
marriage to Ted Campbell wa
an event of last Saturday. Th
party was held iu the Crame
home on North Harvey stret
with Mrs. liai old Brisbois Mr,
Milton Laible, Mrs, Arthur Whit
und Miss Ann D„nnelly assistini
Twply-six guests were present.

...

Nilyth Dibble. daughter of Ml
an Mrs. Sam Dibble of Hardin
avenue. crit·brated her tent

birl,day on Saturday, May 2¢
Invited to be her guests at
theatre party werr I.inda an,
Kakn Lent, Peggy Owen, Mari
Inghll. Kay Marie Davis, Bett
Cal#ess, Martha Davis, Jean Bon
go, , Lillion Swarbrick, Kath,
Yalvey and Judy Theobold.

...

Ellson A. Whipple spent Thurs
day and Friday in Evanston. ill
inoD. covering the Big 10 traci
anc* tennis meet for the Michigal
Dady. He was accompanied b:
Ir,+ Stewart and James Butt o
Plymouth, who took official pie
tur¢s of the meet.

iymptoms
Of Aging
 By C. C. Wilse,
' Richard C. Wihie

; Regi,ter,d Pharmacist.
• creased susceptibility to
bmising
•lowered skin temperature
• laul' 7 memory
• lardening of the arteries
•44ild anemia
• Indigegion-Heartburn
• toor appetite
•*Vatering of the eyes
• Habby muscles
• eathery, skin
Y®UR DRUGGIST HAS A SPECIAL
4RMULA INTENDED TO MEET
THE SPECIAL NEEDS OF ELDERLY
I 'LE. LOOK FOR THOSE SIMP-
TIMS OF AGING, AND IF THEY
ARE PRESENT OR BECOME PRES
ENT, THEY SHOULD RECEIVE

1*AEDIATE ATTENTION.
This is the .14,1, 04 0 sed= of
i40•maoive adve,Memon. •p-
p,.Fing in /his papor -ch w-k,
plms•nied by Community Phar-
r+fy, 330 S. Main.
---

Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe

had the pleasant experience Mon-
day of talking to their daughter,
Miriam, who is in Berlin, Ger.

Mrs. Ralph Wagenschutz and
, Mis, Thomas Dudley entertained
at a surprise breakfast last week
in the Wagenschutz home on

r, Williams street honoring Mrs.
k George Shrake who with her
tl family are leaving Plymouth to
.. make their home in California.

Guests included Mrs. Peter Yost,
Mrs. George Caldwell, Mrs. Har-

*, old Michol, Mrs. Edith MeKenna,
a Mrs. Mitrphy Brown, Mrs. Roy
rt Warner, Ma Carl Schultz and
4 Mrs, Jean Lorenz.

...

s Mr. and Mrs. George Evans and
e Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benson were
r the Decoration Day guests of Mr.
.t and Mrs. Robert I.idgard at their
, cottage on Jostin lake.

...
e

, Mr. and Mrs Gustav Lundquist,
und Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
Lorenz spent last weekend at
Maxfield lake.

r.

g .
? 10 Years Ago t
a

d May 31,1946
e Last week jt was announced in
y Lansing that George Chute, a

restdint of Plymouth for eigh-
y teen years, has been elected

chairman of the Michigan section
of the American Institute of

- Electrical Engineers.

k City Manager Clarence Elliott
n has accepted the appointment as
; city manager of Jackson.

**.

Plymouth, one of the largest
railroad centers for a city of its
size in Michigan. suffered a brief
spell of jitters last wetk when a
railroad strike threw more than
100 local residents out of work.

...

After 31 years of service with
the Ford Motor Car company the
retirement of E. J. Cutler was
announced this week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Branda
have bought a trailer house to
solve their housing situation.

SODDING

4 SEEDING

TOP SOIL

FILL SAND

GRAVEL

LANDSCAPING

H. Long & Sons
Phone GA. 2-1941

many.
...

For the first time in 14 years,
Plymouth's city hall has had an
interior face lifting and it is most
becoming.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis (Doris
Buzzard) and daughter, Patricia
Spent the weekend in Greenville
with his parents.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Loomis
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint
were entertained Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Winter in Wayne.

...

Arthur Haar, Ned May, Ken
Oust, Loren Archer, and Charles
Messmore, delegates of the May-
ilower post 6695 of the VFW, at-
tended a rally of District 4 at
Wayne Sunday afternoon.

25 Years Ago
May 29, 1931

Plymouth Ice plant is now pro-
due·ing 10 tons uf ice each day.
Demand for Plymouth made ice
keeps plant running on 24 hour
schedule.

...

During June, July and August
the Penniman-Allen Theatre will
be open only on Sunday, Monday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings
with no matinees.

...

Six members of the local ma-
sonic lodge have returned from
Battle Creek where they attend-
ed the annual Grand Lodge of
Michigan Masons. Attending from
Plymouth were Oscar Alsbro, A.
K. Brocklehurst. Roswe] 1 Tanger,
M.·rritt Crumbie, Harold Brand

'and Jack Taylor,
...

An automatic wall drinking
fountain has been installed in the
family room of the Schrader
b'unpral Home on Main street.
The fountain is an exceeding at-

 tractive one and th,·re is no ques-
tion hut that it will .,rove a con-
ventence.

...

Mrs. Harry Norgrove is spend-
ing this week at Oscoda.

...

Detroit Prison will be closed
July 1. After that date all prison-
ers will be guests at the Detroit
House of Correctbon Farm just
outside Plymouth.

...

Memorial day services will be
held this year at the Penniman-
Allen theatre with the following
program: Plymouth High School
band. Invocation Reverend Neale,
Reading by Irene Humphries,
Reading by Harold Stevens,
Oliver Goldsmith, master of cere-

I monies and the girl's quartette
under the direction of Miss
Gladys Schrader.

...

Harry Lush and Jake Stremich

Reverend Walter Nichol left

for a two weeks vacation in Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania. While there
he attended the General As-

sembly of the Presbyterian
churches of America.

...

On Saturday evening Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Pierce, Jr. had as
their guests Mr. and Mrsl. Ralph
West, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ebert, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gohs,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait, Mrs.
Russell Kirk and Mrs. William
Norgrove. This was a surprise
party honoring Mr. Pierce on his
birthday.

50 Years Ago
June 1, 1906

J. C. Chilson of Livonia has a

new street post at his gate.
...

The Germans of Livonia Center
held a ladies meeting at their
church on Tuesday.

...

The soap club was entertained
last wrek at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Quackenbush.

...

Miss Blanche Gentz is clerking
at the Wolverine.

...

A special meeting of the coun-
cil was held last night to act on
the liquor bonds of Fred Burch
who will conduct the bar of the

Plymouth House.

Wilcox Brothers are now mak-
ing a quality of flour that is sec-
ond to none. They ask every
householder to order at least one

sack and warrant it to give sat-
is faction.

...

The annual meeting of the
Women's Literary club occured
on May 25 when the following
officers were elected: President,
Mrs. F. A. Dibble; first vice-
president. Mrs. C. H. Bennett;
second vice-president, Mrs. S. 0.
Hudd: recording secretary, Mrs.
Charles Shattuck: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Paul W. Voohries:
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Shattuck;
custodian, Mrs. Ella Pet'i*in.

...

Miss Best, trimmer for Mrs.
Tousey's hat shop visited her par-
ents in Canada, Sunday.

...

Plymouth Markets: wheat. red,
$.85; wheat, white, $.85; oats,.32;
rye, .58; potatoes, .50; beans $1.25;
butter, .18; eggs, .15.

...

Mr, and Mrs. E. Toncray and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray spent
Monday visiting in Rushton.

...

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller, a nine pound boy.

Neuer Had Results

Like Mail, Livonian
Susan Thurman. 36715 Ann

h7497.

Friday, June 1
Daughters of America
7:30 p.m. I. O. O. F. Hall
Plymouth Rbck Lodge Nb.

47, F & AM
7:30 4.m. Masonic Temp}e
Rotary Club
12 noon, Mayflower Hotel

Monday, June 4
Conservation Ass'n.

8 p.m. Club House, Joy Rd.
Suburban Shrine Club
6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lili
Ex-Servicemen's Club

6:30 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55
8 p.m. Masonic Temple

Tuesday, June 5
wi,vanis Club
6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Uu J rel lows

8 p.m. I. 0.0. F. Hall
Jaycees
8 p.m. Chamber of

Commerce

Order of Eastern Star

7:30 p.m. Masonic Tempk

Wednesday, June 6
Hi-12

6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lili
National Council of

Catholic Women
8 p.m. Parish Hall
Rosary Society
8 p.m. Parish Hall
Passage-Gayde Post,

American Legion
8 p.m. Mimorial Bldg.
St. John's League
1 p.m. Homes

Thursday, June 7
Plymouth Grange No. '385
6:30 Potluck, Grange Hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I. O.0, F. Hall
Lion's Club
6 .30 p.m. Mayflower Hote
Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n
Fire Hall

HEALTH & BEALE

It is estimated that com]
colds are the underlying caus
mute time lost from work 1

any other. People who are
feelly healthy do not take
readily. Lowered vitality fre-
quently lays the ground work for
folds, Resistance is lowered by
getting the body chilled.

Mosl people dress thinly in hot
weather. The temperature falls,
and they neglect to put on warm-
er clothing. This results in low-
ered vitality, and a cold.

Do not think lightly of colds,
They may result in influenza,
pneumonia, or other dangerous
diseases, beeause the defense of
the body are lowered, and the
victim readily succumbs to other
germs or viruses than those of
colds.

It is well to avoid people who
have colds, for colds certainly are
tontagious. Sometimes all the
dhildren in a school are exposed
to the germs, because some child
who is suffering from cbld is
sent to school, when he should be
kept at home.

If your child catches cold, put
him to bed, give a light diet,

Ii,R
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ART MEYERS. 1115 I

tration of the famed Nike

Mexico. Meyers. new, man
Cat right) with Major Gen,
department of ihi army. It
the eight firings the army

Bird Cubs Rally
For "Hobo Night"

Friday night, May 25, Bird
School Cub Pack 293 was defini-

tely not in uniform for their
regular get-together.

All clubs took the theme of
Hobo Month to heart and came
dressed accordingly as did a
mother and father representive
from each den. From among the
hobo parents, a king and queen
of hobos was selected, top honors
going to Mrs. Dorothy Roberts
and Ronald Pentecost.

Five new Bobeats were also
inducted and received their Bob-

cat pins and neckerchiefs. They
are Roger Sand, Bobby Kreitsch,
Gerald Pt·?per, Eldean Goltz and
Clifford Cummings. Den 8, organ-
ized by Mrs. Darrel Sand, was
officially welcomed to the Pack.

In addition to regular awards,
several cubs were awarded neck-
erchief slides for outstanding
sales achievements in the recent
Scouting Exposition. Top sal,·s-
man, who also received a flash-
light, was a new cub, Roger
Sand. Donald Williams, new chief
for Den 1, was welcomed to the
pack and presented his Den
Chiefs cord.

The following den mothers
were presented with their regis-
tration certificates: Den 1, Mrs.
Jack Price; Den 2, Mrs. Violet
Roberts; Den 3, Mrs. Met te
nuntington; I*n 4, Mrs. Herbert
Roberts; Den 5, Mrs. Bertha
Otwell; ben 6 Mrs. Virginia
Yezbick; Den 7, Mrs. Virginia
Bartel; and Den 8, Mrs. Darrel
Sand.

Future plans for Pack 293 in-
clude a picnic, Thursday, June
14, in Edward Hines park.

),wey. was an on-:hescene witness to the army's demons-
last week at th,6 White Sands le•ing grounds in New
ager for Michig an Bell Telephone company. is shown above
aral Guy S. Meloy. chief of the Information and Education
i the background is the radio controlled target drone. Of
leored leven kills.

Socinl Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Richwine On Monday. May 14. N

have moved from 790 Burroughs Robert Warner of Evergn
avenue to the home formerly oe- street was hostess at a bi

chower honoring Mrs. Lois Plit
cupied by Charles Finlan and ta. Twrnly-six ladies, nwn,ben
family at 41895 Wilcox road, The the C-Me pinnorhle club i

1 Finland are now comfortably set- many neighbors were present
tied in the former Richwine the Warner home, Follow

luncht,i,n the guest of hohome.
upened tht' many prettily wra

...

ed gifis,

ry --In a report from the Method ist
conference last week it was

noted that Our local Methodist

church had taken in 117 new great new TVmon

e of members in the past year. Since
:han the Reverend Johnson has been entertainment
per- with this church, a period of six
cold years, there has never been a ...........

year when at least lou new

members were added to the
roster,

Keep It Clean
WITH ...

LIVONIA
CLEANING

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL

• WINDOWS • WALLS
• FLOORS • RUGS

o STONE and BRICK

Also JANITOR SERVICE

18905 MAPLEWOOD
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DIE MAKER | eae dnar ;phemn. trip on Long pa,u., advertising dipar:- doses of quinine, each three do to make a man believe some- Phone GReenleaf 4-5322 1 -1,

1 left Monday mornin, for a se,- A:.Ir Tivail. called this news. plenty of fruit juices, and two There is nothing that you can LIVONIA I

men* Seurday to ask :hal grains, three hours apart. Repeat thing he doesn't want to believe. ....,.......-.e-10 her classified ad be continued for several days, if necessary.Journeyman or Equivalent  | QUEEN FURRIERS- 1 M,mouth Mail "until I :.11 builds the forces of the body, and1 1,; both The Livonian and When the diet is nourishing, it
For Permanent Year-Round Position  . Oualit, F..1 • I yOU to •lop it." incrrases its resistance to disease; A. advertised w, LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

1 1 Re-styling, repairing, cleaning, Sh, Mid that in two days consequently one does not takeELECTRO - MECHANICAL

  Guaranteed workmanship F calls from a •ingl• 20-word A varied diet consisting of meat,
glazing & storing, sh. had r/coivid 17 phone colds easily

PRODUCTS CO. Small jobl free! i .ant ad:hal •p./red in both eggs, whole grain foods and vege-
Expert Furriers 1 pap*r• and which cost her tables, is necessary, especially the

32700 Ford Rd. Garden City I A- A.bor 1 947 hionds and I have •d- ' A tonie containing iron and quin-
1 out raw fruit and vegetable salads.

LO.2-89OO2GA.14600----other papes and never. never one. It helps to build the hem-
317 1 la-1 1 ¥.rflied this •am, thing in ine is an old standby, and a good

-    ----------------EZEZE=-----==--,- ha- h-1 an,ihing like this oglobin, and improves the appe-
rponsi--ofte, we ha•/ hae! tite.

no r..pon..." *

1 Harold Hor adve:11•ement w= for So She es
hap wanted--ladi. who wish

AO'll.--Ii---i.....de- I. , I.t:,W:=:;'%=,#- rE'Eif hosia3,-r-Oiln Millerth a broken
out of wear-

m Atlanta Journal.                       / C.041.Thomas
: 1 i :*kka#t·hilbid"-=di,-

4.--000
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94 Nursery KEEP YOUR FUEL OIL TANK
Teke your pretty pick of

j
1

POSE 9

White

Only

/ 11

Swiss Italian Straw

* SHRUBS 11

It's Planting and Gardening
Time ·! Visit Us Today

FOR....

IT*i?B
• SHADE TREES • PUT HUMUS
I FRUIT TREES • GRASS SEED
• TOP SOIL o ROWERING SHI

meistu,* which condon-

Mum *un- Jr l• a
partly Bled tank contains

to form water. Accumula
80•dthis *al.may caule
80#vice calls later on. Avoid
thh by Elling yout talik
With Siinheat Furnace Oil.

h¢ Iothing k quite m right for spring •,
thcle new fa,hions in light, bright, textu.ed
milan,traw. thook the pair that will make
00 much of your wardrobe ... -

4 POTTED .nd READY TO BLOOM
RHODOE)ENDRONS & AZALEAS .

-. - --4-----4

Thousand. to Choo- From - Digging Now
I Fresh Stock for Spring Planling
• Buy Now for 8-1 Selection

• Peal Humus by,he Bushel or load - alse Gra•• Seed A Finmm
I FREE ESTIMATES I SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS
I LANDSCAPING PLANS for BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

3 YEARS TO PAY

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 Middlibill R..1 Phone Uve•i•
/•ween Five Mib & Schookrah GA. 1.28/0

OUR BUDGET PLAN-MEANS PAIN{255 FUEL BILL

ECKLES COAL and SUPPLY CO.

Under Now M*.4.mono

082 Holbrook,.1 R.R. Phone Ply. 107
-

9095

Choose a

Lmatching
purse

all-whit

li Ihi wld.

lh. RENDEZVOUS

black & white combination Ilf'*1'188"S-
beige & tan combination - $1295

OPEN TUE*AY a•d .FRIDAY 'TIL 9 p.m.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 S. Main Plymouth Phone 429
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OVER 00 YEARS u a Sunday whool teacher was th
to Miss Sarah Gayde by members of St. Peter's Lutherair
enecke is ghown with Miss Gayde and a painting. "The '
mented to her at a congregational polluck dinner Sunda,
and present spoke at the al fair. Other teachers were al

The MAIL ATTITUDE
Continued from Page 1

post office. G ideon Benton was the first postmaster. He
died in 1835 and his estate was the first probated in
Michigan.

A bank was in business in 1837. By 1839 there was a
Presbyterian church, five stores, three taverns, a drug-
gist, a lawyer, three doctors and a population of 300.

The Indians who hung around were lazy alcoholic.
Bears and wolves were far more dangerous: the wolves
would destroy a flock of iheep in one night.

Trees were planted in Kellogg Park in 1858.
A paper was published in Plymouth in 1860, four

inches by six inches in size. In 1875 the "Plymouth
Chronicle" was published by D.B. Sherwood-terms, $2.00
per year, in advance.

Streef lights went up in 1880-15 oil lamps and posts
tended by a Mr. Knapp.

Detroit and Howell R.R. rolled the first train through
Plymouth in 1871.

Riverside Cemetery was established in 1880. It cost
$1,000 and covered 20 acres.

Plank roads ran down Main street to Mill street and
from Mill street to Northville in 1860. J. J. Covert kept a
toll gate at Main and Mill street until voted out of
business in 1872.

iource: Mrs. Dibble's Research

r

church. Reverend Edgar Ho-
Nalk to Sunday School". pre-
noon. Some of her pupils. past

.o honored.

1 Booked on Two Charges
Verne W. Tucker, 155 Blunk

street, has been released on $100

bond after being charged with
reckless driving and being a dis-
orderly person.

Chief of Police Kenneth Fisher
said that Tucker was allegedly
speeding on Blunk street last
Thursdav night and was hailed
by a police car. Tucker was then
said to have pushed Patrolman
Calvin Brown away and ran.

Tucker was later caught and
booked. He posted SlUU bond
pending a future hearing.

*

Barbecue School Set

For MSU June 8-9

Backyard barbecue fans can
brush up on their technique at
the Chicken Barbecue school
slated for June 8 and 9 at Michi-

han State university.
J. M. Moore, M.S.U. extension

poultryman in charge of the
school, says instruction Will

cover how to cook in the open
and how to organize a large bar-
beeue. The first day's program
is slanted toward thu folks who
·10 family menl barbeciling in the
back yard. For experience, the
second day will be devoted to
4-"Aurting a large-scale commer-
cial barbecue.

The school begins at 10 a.m. at
'he M.S.U. poultzy building.

Raymond Ealon
Succumbs on Eve
Of Graduation

Plymouth high school's com-
mencement exercises on June 14

will be 4addened by the death
Tuesday of one of its graduates,
Raymond, Eaton, 18, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude R. Eaton, 7773
Canton Center road.

Illness had taken Ray from his
classes numerous times during
recent months and he continued

his studies at home and in the

hospital. Taken once again to the
University hospital. he passed
away Tuesday morning at 9:15
o'clock. I

Raymond Delbert Eaton was
born on October 22,1937 in
Ypsilanti. He is survived by his
parents, a sister, Nancy L., and
grandparents, Perry and Elsie L.
Campbell of Plymouth.

Coming here from Ypsilanti
in 1945, Ray attended high school
here and was scheduled to gradu-
ate next month. He was a mem-
ber of the Plymouth DeMolays,
the Explorer Scouts and the 4-H.

Funeral services will be held

' Friday. June 1, from the Schrader
Funeral I home at 1 p.m. The
Reverend Henry J. Watch, D.D.,
will officiate. Interment is in

Riverside cemetery.

Jr. Police Get

Archery Awards
Archery competition among the

Plymouth Junior Police mem-
bers closed last Thursday night
with troDhies and medals being
presented teams and individuals.

Parents were also invited to

the affair. Outdoor movies were
shown and refreshments served.

Police Chief Kenneth Fisher pre-
sented the awards for the shoot-

ing taking place since March 28.
First, second, and third place

winners in Class A were Ronald

Bondie, 1047; Bill Rew, 803: and
Ronald lWohn, 802. Medals win
by the first three Class B winners
were Lary Smith. 701; Ronald
Soleau. 698; and Bill Conover,
607. Winning in Class C com-

petition were James Bassett,
643; Dennis Roedding, 458; and
Kirk Balrnes, 448.

Trophies were given the five-
man team of John Robinccin,
captain, Robert Magee. Lee Witt,
Bill Co*over and Ronald Soleau
for the highest weekly scores. The
second place learn was present-
ed medals. They were BiN Rew,
captain, Ronald ,Hubbs, Mike
Krizman, Don Aryo and Dick
Michaels.

0 keeping in toucl# 0 '
-1 V

- I

FORMER PLYMOUTHITE Roger Bx, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Box now of Houghfon Lake, will
graduate June 1 from the United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis. Following this Roger will be stationed at 
the Naval Air Force Base in Pensacola, Florida.

r

i d
THREE SENIOR students from Plymouth who are r

practice teaching at  Western Michigan college in a
Kalamazoo this spring'are: Mrs. Gwendolyn Hargreaves, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Phillips, 335 Adams; J. 1
Lynn Osen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Osen, 42475 ;
Parkhurst; and Robert Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Stevenson, 323 Maple. I

*** L

NEW PRESIDENT of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity t
at Michigan State Normal college in Ypsilanti is Carl
Pursell, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Roy Pursell of South Main
street. Carl will graduate in February 1957.

***

AMONG THE 546 graduating seniors to receive Re-
gents-Alumni Scholarships from the University of Michi-
gan is Robert S. Lawson, 47818 Powell road.

AMONG THE 240 delegates to the three-day meeting
in New York City last week for leading salesmen of the
Prudential Insurance company were five delegates from
the Plymouth area. They were A. E. Hindmarsh, John
Petrtyl, V. A. Morgan, W. D. Shellhorn, Jr., and H. E.
Colgan.

j

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: When a man tries

himself, the verdict is usually jn his favor,-W. W. Howe.

Grange GleaRings
Maccabee News Our next meeting, June 7, is

our usual potluck supper and

The next general meeting is we hope to see a fine attendance.

Wednesday, June 6, starting
We have had a splendid attend-

promptly at 7:30 p.m. It Iis the
ance at our last three or four
meetings so you see it can be

last meeting until after summer done. We hope it will continue.
vacation. Every officer and mem- Only one more meeting after
ber should be present to help our June 7, lhen we have no meet-
Commander prepare to help out- ings until the first week of Sep-

tember. We shall miss the get
line for our fall meetings starting togethers.
in September.**. Our program for next Thurs-

day night will be a varied one-
So pleased to report that our perhaps a surprise. We ha*e

*'shutins" are out and around. several new members to be voted
*** in We have made a good gain

Please don't forget our meeting  this past year which is encourag-
Wednesday, June 6, 7:30 pan. and  ing.
lets make it the best one yet, Our Luella Partridge is home now

€oinmander has been real proud  from the hospital, so no doubt
of the attendance so far. Let's would be pleased to see visitors.

Be sure to keep in mind the
b ®n Un the 'good work" and be rummage sale on September 15,

-' also the bazaar on October 12.

ro Mail Tornado Safety Rural Malmen Issue
Rules to City Homes
A list of "Tornado Safety

Appeal to Youngsters
tules" ·prepared by the U.S. Parents of children living along
veather bureau is being sent out rural and mounted mail routes
o every city householder this are being urged this week by
veek by the city. Postmaster George Timpona to
The list of rules is a result of train their ch i Idren not to get the
meeting of the city civil defense mail until after the postman has

lirector, Ernest Henry, and other driven away.
ity o'fficials following May 12 To point up his warning, the
ornadoes in this area. oostmaster said thsit two young-
Published in The Mail several sters were nearly struck by a

nonths ago, the list tells what to mailman's car !:ist week when
lo when a tornado warning is they raced out to the mailbox to
eceived and gives information get the mail front him, Children
bout the nature of tornadoes. jften wait at the nualbox or run
rhe list is being made available out to mret the mailman.
hrough the courtesy of the De- The postmagler noted that it
roit Chapter of the American would aid the rural and mounted
Yational Red Cross disaster ser- carriers coniderably if young-
, ice. sters can be taught to wait until

* their vehicle leave» before going
On Memorial Day Dr. and Mrs. to the letter box. ' J

Clmore Carney entertained a few *
:uests at thrir summer collage · Americanism: People, in the
}n Little Silver lake near Ham- country trving to Ret into the
iurg. for the day. cities. and vice ver:a.

This li
PICNIC TIME!

itop at Terry's for:

HOT DOG

HAMBURGER
*il.

SUNS & Tender AL-'I-- -*I.-

Fresh '111!11#I'If'i ,1.Faerilg/I

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can': Bike Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

-----.-

.. ROLLS

doz. 45

7///it :liily ' il-fL vi  i'
/ 41' f'; f

-.

dozen 4

The source of all the foregoing material is a booklet z - THE
prepared by Mrs. Nettie L. Dibble. We found it in the
library, and it's fascinating. If there are any requests, I I ./. 6 IMMH.M.Mmm..
this subject of history could be penetrated deeper in these -1'4401'li 1./ .
columns in later issues. I.                . . PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
strucuon tftherJU' frShni Zuon coffenlib:Cy. ;gn- 00,H .UE'#6 610.IRIC"*24.90'0•• PHONE 2888

_L i

outh is a community of high cultural traditions and a
MATINEE MEMORIAL DAY  - for the best in entertainment -

- NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY 
sensitivity to history. .1 MATINEE MEMORIAL DAYI

The city administration is dead serious about finish- )· PHONE 1909 ·<

'  WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 30-31 JUNE 1 -2

ing the library, and soon. One thing that could be included Th. FIRST moG·nificpn, end f#wining

with it is a room for the Historical Society. -al il.---D:.
mo¢,or, ricture filmed in ihe
A.wmirocle of #he screon f

n
T

.1 , NATU RAMA\
, 1

20* Century·Fox p,nents

' RODGES; HAMMERSENS YE,«
¥AOWS- WED.: 3, 5, 7, 9.... p 91'. keli/,ou WALK ... STAND ... SERVE ...
SHOWS THURS.-SAT.: 7:00, 9:00 .

1. . 1..>. ..J 1 ..0. . .*-

8.1/3.2/MI'llill'llill'll.*......V e- .

Kit)'S MATINEE - SAT.,i JUNE 2 p4 imt Vim Vill

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"

---2-- -=-=- . 104/*1
'ICAROUSEL < MOTION PICTURE m

HERBERT 1. YATES

Plu. Th. N.x, Episode .f ./E

" SEA HOUNDJ" BAIMAIA STAN\VICK· IAIRY SU[lIVA  . iia.,i4--4 COLOR by DE LUXE

CARTOONS : SHOWS 3.00.5.00 SCOTT BRADY·MARY MUIPHY il -- GORDON MacRAE · SHIRLEY JONES \ MORE THAN YOUR EYES /

Dixted b, HENR¥ KING
HAVE EVERSua /SUN., 101ON., TUES - JUNE 3-4-5  < 'th,Wonder* STER[OPWOmC SOUND1 1.

The MavericK Queen  Nightly Sho,vines 7:00-9.05
Ihi FIRST mognificer,1 ond thrilling

mo#ion pieure Wmed in Ihi 3 TRUCOLOR .
0.. mim,4 0 14 Rreon# , I •,PUDUC •IC,U•,s Co••01•1101, -' , SATURDAY MATINEE - June 2

SHOWS WEDNESDAY 3, 5, 7, 9--C 7,£ "- THURSDAY.SATURDAY 700, 9:00 1the CLINIC shoe will serve you beill) C/VATURAGA-     A 0 "The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe"
-- -Il l, . -ILLZIN 1 KIDS MATINEE - SATURDAY 4- JUNE 2 coior

I.I.ir------------ , li-...../.%9/- . Plus I
-i-i-,----li----li -BAREFOOT MAILMAN" . 4 CARTOONS,

(Color)

Plus Chapters 1 82 of Showings 3:00-5:00

1 HERBERT 1 YATES
."-1, " PERILS of the WILDERNESS" I Please Note -

.yl. 424 BARIARA STANWYCK· HAIRY SULLIVAI CARTOON I SHOWS 3:00, S:00

1 895 SCOTT HIABY. MARY Mulp'11 1 . - The 'amed p "1..,prize p., ...
 ONE WEEK-SUN. thru SAT.-JUNE 3 thru 9

L-

SUN.-MON.-TUES - JUNE 34-5 , on,ho Scroon ae laill
Olhe, Queen •1 •,pl•• ......i .9....i@I. A....-

COLUMI1A PICTURES p-*nts

--- I-,1 WIUEAM .00&0.NATURAMA TRUCOLOR

SHOWS 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 ' -0 [iI'EimOG
SU.., 6 B 1 MON.-TUES.: 7:00, 9:00

1 1

 -.m ..VAN :491"

V..I....79 Th. Mev.·Wore-Told4 .0 1.. .- . 7////p W.IN *STARTS WED., JUNE 6
3 4 - 11. 4 C 'r lk.,'.' e' '= 1£/- Sirrv F..D Su,A. STUASS®- ;

Epic Of 11. Lmt .!                                                                                                                                            CUT• ROB,erso.

.ACCORDING TO A SURVEY DY A LEADING NURSES' JOURNAL & RODGERS  HAMMERS[EINS I /"AADR'Msb - . .....fil./.*.......... 161* Indian httle... ON ... I
RosAUND "us•lu

1 Filmed In All B. / •,;;-i_]f
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a NEWS

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. CAROUSEL [imA CRISTAL 1JF»4 C.11.ASCOP
 COLI.Int"  Sunday Showing; 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

lmITED ARTISTS  Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00
€00 4 DEW= ... SHOWS SUN.: 3:00,5:00,7:00,9:00

 GORDON SHIRLEY MON., TUES.: 7:00, 9:00 . COMING JUNE 10

1ANVUW. MacRAE ..  JONES 1 .

..cted » ......-

CAM[m111 11Igill HENRY EPHEON · HENRY KIN; STARTS WEDNESDAY JUNE 6 .110,111
1,10.41.1.

PHOEBE. HENRY EPHRON Returned By Popular Demand . liffill,lill'llilill'llitilivi,/Illillillillilrililliirizillirlilifilillirillillilli
.U'.. li,

i1 RICHARD RODGERS
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"IT'S EASY TO SAVE THE COMMUNITY WAY"

Prm, V

I 2 . And Community Stamps, Too! 11

€220'
. 11LONLY 16 DAYS

i.le' t.

i L-Swta- '-1-| ) TO ENTER THE GIGANTIC
11

8 11 -' $10 00000 1 C

Maxwell House Allilillillillll// Adilillillillill,IN fs&**12#limmlmumlailliA, ,

8 0{62.hl Li r'11

19931>i< CONTEST! 1,1. iL
t *;49: q }10<44

4-1/ 125 £244 ,©* 

*N..34*0 BE SURE YOU WIN ONE
t.©.it?AD·'3 ··- 0
1;2*1413%1 k1

OF THE 203 PRIZES !12* 4 87.42*L

2.fi-*&:9*%10 · 4
M.3 . *33/9 :12:y:43,9

NABISCO - Sugar Honey CONTEST ENDS JUNE 16

'1 DOMINO - Pure Cane GRAHAMS .- GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS AND ENTER & .
a

832+6'k 29 k.:*4': .93:3 '
9 &

*?I.E.<fil *fe...12 72...Li,44- AS MANY TIMES AS YOU  WISH! 14

SUGAR HART'S

APPLESAUCE
Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

TROPICANA - 100% Pure L. 0

c ORANGE JUICE ' Quill 9,
U. S. Choice .

1

WILSON'S -..9,., . 4
Half Gil.10 0
. . 1,1

4. ./. M
KRAFT'S - Fresh Pack

. I ...2, 1 - I.

lili16 Oz. tar 3 5CFRUIT SALAD 32 Oz. Jar 65c
- 6

1

1

 VAN CAMPS KRAFT'S : 4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        .,/ 1

!1

7 MAXWELL

Coffee ./ll 

10 LB. 
Bag

LB.

BOX

, 303
Can 3 F 39

1 Pork & Beans 16 Oz. 2 For 25'.

Can

SUNSHINE

-ra WHIPKrispy Crackers LB -

-,

SWANSON'S Yellow . .0 -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ... 1 U. S. Choice .

ROUND ,...6,

Margarin STEAK u 73c 1
(In 1/4 LB. Prints) ......

Stop & Shop's, Fresh Lean
Swift'$ Oriole

-                   GROUND „ r SLICED
BEEF 3 m 72 c

-Ill ROAST  9 C

Blade

Cut LB.

2 For

Wsp, •resn trults and Vegetables

e Red, Ripe

12-15 LB. Each -|c
9 0

California

FROZEN FOOD ICARROTS(Tops R.movld)

1601.

Buttered Beef Steaks Ar 3 For $100 Cello

BIRDS EYE - Fr-h Frozon Califo

LEMONADE (Mah„ 1,5 0..)
6 01 Can 2 For 29 PAS(

WILCH'$ - M/- h.zon
Now

GRAPE JUICE ··· 12 01.
Economy 39'CIn

24 Si,

.1

 FREE PARKING Store A
11-1 We Reserve The Rhi To Limit Quammes - Hours 1

Tender Sliced

CALIFORNIA - Long White  I| BEEF LB.
C

POTATOF< 11 UVER LB.

PETER'S - Boneless Rolled
C

rn la - Fresh, Crisp 1079 _691:Al CELERY u AM, lB.
Bag

£ 3, • De-Fatted • No Waste

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.

Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 9DO p.m. - Sat. 9 :00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. , Hours Prices Effective

Thurs., May 31, Thru Tues., June 5,1956- - , TE - Il---7 -m

. 1 "T

1

Quart 
jar

4-

1

1"11

T
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More and More Wives (Brides tool)
COME SEE... Find A&P Helps Them 1 ..

a. Alpt
YOUU 5AvE ..
#eMB:re.

Get More Low Prices on More Items More Days of the Week
Customers' Corner

A Word To The Wives...
-

We'd like to welcome all the new brides (and thi
brides of yesteryear tool) who are *hopping at AIP
for the first time!

We hope you enjoy shopping here . 7. and that our
Ane foods and money-saving prices add to your
domestic bliss

If there are any questions we can answer for you, we
Ihall be happy to help you. And, as any regular cus-
tomer can tell you. well welcome any suggestions for
improved service. Just mention it to the manager.
Come *ee ... you'll save at JUP!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AaP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

CRESTMONT-7 RAVOR CHOICE

Ice Cream .. . . CTN.

4-GAL 79c
Ched-0-Bil Cheese Food ••:.22.69,

Risdon Conage Cheese ..:.2 CTN. 39c
n 2,01Cream Cheese •ORDIN, OR KRAm £ , 25C

Sliced Swiss Chees. -,CONSIN 1 . 11· 59c
Si|vebrook Bulter •NE ouAur, : . . p,»IT gOG
Sunnybrook Large Eggs . . : . . . pol 51 c

IANI PARKIR HEAVINLY UGHT

Angel Food Coke , . .c
- 'BINCH 39CApple Pie IANI PARK= ... .... .ZE

CHOICE OP PLAIN, SUOARED 092 19,Cake Do.uts OR CINNAMON
1244.01Chocolate Chip Cookies .....C„,O.0 396

HA-.liR .0-4- PK O.Sliced Rolls OR HOT DOG ......OF 12 30c
Danish Whirls em,v•,ut .sm,*s o * &601 29,

nVO, TWIN Bal IAGSpotato chips IN 101--FUU POUND ..
ONLY 696

JANI PARKIR, INIICHED WHm

BREAD'
1 41. LOA/ 1,7/

The best way to shop like an expert is to go to the store · steadil
with fee! «know-how» on keeping prices in line... and item aj

that's your nearby A&P! Proof b you'll Snd more low prices depenc
on more items more days a week at AhP. The idea i: not to you'll

bi captivated by *pecials once in a while ... buttogo

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN
OVEN-READY--4 TO 8-POUND AVERAG

Bellsville Tu
FOR ROASTING OR IROILING

Cornish Game Hens
Frying Chkkens COMPLETELY CLEANED I u 43C SpareWHOLE OR CUT-UP

Chkken Legs •4•· Box '79 ..... u. 59c Skinle
Chicken Breasl; 54:,sr ..... 1... 69c Beef

Pork St.ki NoM BOSTON .Ulls ••• '' 49,"SUPER-RIGHT-CUT
JUST H

Beef Rib Roast -$UPERHT, MRST 8 RI•$ ,•. 59c

Comed Beel ma"ars c.v.wwn. a 49, 0
UPER-RIGHT1.1 IShort Ribs JiN FOR STEW .:. u. 296 Clean

*SUMRAIGHTFancy Sliced Bacon LEAN .NOUSS ,&. 45c Fresh
Allgood Bacon SUCED, R,ND&111 * 0. A&. 39, Fresh

CALIFORNIA GROWN, LONG WHITE -

Potatoes
RED RIFE--25 FOUND AVG.

Watermelons . .1

Fresh Broccoli CAL•ORNIA GROWN : , BUNCH 29, Flork
- Fmh Spinach

CLIANIED AND 10·01

WASHED •••Il PKG. 19C Califi
24.SIZE 29c Cub.Pascal Celery :•••• ..... STALK

. D01 49C Will,Juicy kion• "-Ii ......
BUNDLE OFFresh Asper•gus | 0 li ",'. AmOX 1* LBL 49, Cucu

AD,-OUR FINEST QUALITY-HOME-STYLE, ELDER'

lient:ij'#U

y to the store that cuts your TOTAL food bill--on
fter item, time after time. In addition, you 1- alway.
1 on quality and freshnes, at AIP. Con* Bee...
save every time.

··Super.Right" Quality• EATS!

rke,s
I... org. 89<

SUPER-RIGHr Ribi ,0, „. m• • • • • • • a 391

ess Franks "suPIR#.wr AU MEAT &1 39,
Chuck Roast .SUPER.RIONr a 39.BLADI CUT ..

EAT TM AND SERVE VA

lied Lobsters u 79.
led Smelt .:..;:.... 4 121
Dressed Herring ..:.:.* 17.
Cod Fillets ; : .... ; ; 4.391

t ·

F EACH '1.19
......

"*'z 35,...la Tomaloes """" PKO.

- PINT,mia Strawberries ...... .ox 391

in Pineapple - ..... u. 396..

....p Apples ........ 4 2, 59,

mbers .......:...2 101 29,

i 0

49,
-a••.•-11 v. •A. n.6.Ln ilen; receives Ine congratula-

tions of Mayflower Hotel Manager Ralph G. Lorenz
upon the announcement of Winkler'* appointment as
manager of Washienaw country club in Ypsilanti.
Winkler. who has been food supervisor at The May-
flower for two years. will assume his new duties at

Washienaw on June 1. A graduate of Michigan State
university hotel school. Winkler is a native of Mamaro-
nek. New York. He is married and has one son. He has

previously been employed at the Fort Shelby and Book-
Cadillac hotels in Detroit and the Fordney hotel in
Saginaw.

6 - .1 .

ut<wINANCE No. 203

An Grdinance to amend Ordinance stercrl nr offered for sale,- disposition,
No. 1461 untitled "An ordinance to regu- or omer distribution as food fr,r liu-
late, control and license the sale. man beings." is hereby amended to
st<,age, delivery. and dist, ibullon of read as follows.
Ar,d, both wholesale :ind retail, With- Section 17. No person *ho 18 af-
fn the City of Plymouth and lo provide lei·ted with any liti,·cllutia din#Mise. or

' for the Inspection of restaurants. ' with anv vene,·81· diae.,ae In a com-
' lunch stands, fraternal. religi<,uN alld mumcal,le form, Rhall *'ork al be per-
social organizaliens, hospitati d.irmt- mitled to wol·k Irl any food r•Lil,lkah-
tories. clubs and b•,arding houses. ment. All perm,ns .·m,11(,yed m anv
groceries, meat markets, baket les, food establahment *hal Submit lo a
rafes, dining rooms. hee erram parlorM, physical examination by the Health
m,blic or private markets. *talls, stiops, Off wer. or b> Borne phy.ician ap-
stores, storehouse, c,Ad storage plants. proved bv the· Health Offirrr. at least
or where fish, oysters, buds, fowl, once rach vear. All persons *11,·,·ess-
vegetables, fiwits, milk, kes, bever- tally passing Much examination shall
ages, meat, meat food products, hake carry on th,·tr per wn a card lo be
elds, or any other provisum or food, known aN -Wayne Cotint v Food

intended for consumption hy human Handler's Catd''i &*Inch rliall be issued
beings, iS manufacturcd, held, kept, by the Health Department of the
stored or offered for sate, disposition, County of Wayne, 11. as a revult of
or other distribution as food for hu. Auch examination. such person 1.hall
man beings". and to add a new sbc- -be found to he affected *Ah any in-
lion to be known as Sec·tion 39A. fectious diseair, ur with any veneral
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS- discalle 1,1 n commuticahh· form.such

Section 1. Se,·lion 17 of Ordinance employment sliall immedultely erase
No. 153 entillrd ordinatice to and such pen,on %11411| not be per-
regulate. control a icer™e the sale, mittrd to work in an>· st,ch rht..blish-
wtorage, delivery. djstribtition of ment, Further :iny person Ht,bl,ected
food, both wholes,a nd retail, with- of havitig al, InfeilinuM, eclitar,lous or
in the City of Ply th, and to pro- veneral digeas© shall cub,nlt to any
vide for the nispic of restaurants, additional ex:tintnation* ord•rc·d by
lunch stands, fraternal religious and the 11,·alth Ofhier, Tht· Health Oilicer
Fortal organjzatic,ns, hospitalg, dormi- may. in his des.·re,tio,1, wnive compli-
torirs, clubs and hoardint how,ra, ance with the se,·1,10 .entence bl Ser.
groceries. meal markets. bakerteN, i tion 17 1,1 Itir cas,· ,•t prrs,nis liandl-
tales. dining rcoms, ice er,·am partorst, 114! foods for reti#:,c,us. liaternal and
public or private markets, titalls, shops, mcial <irganizat,ons. 111 lieu of such
stores. storehouses, cold storage plants, compliance. Hui'h persomi shall ob-
or where fish, oysters, birds, fowl. serve and obey rules and regulations
vegetables, fi·uits, mibk. ieeE, beveragps, ag posted by the Health Offica. S<,me
meal, meal facd products, bake goods, {'lle person 01 each Mich Lirganization
or anv other provision or food, in- Fhall bc made responsible for enforce-
tended for consumption by human ment of such rul,qi and regulations.
beings. is manufactured, held, k,·pt, All perlions handling food for said
-- organizations, Who fail to observe

9 such ruies and ,·tgulal ions, ma.v be

PIZZA Se,·IN n 2 A new section is here-

I ,·c·quit'ed to submit to a ph,·sical exa-
mi i mt to! 1,

TO SUIT EVERY TASTE by added m >aid oidinan,·i· to read as
9 i,1 lows:

PIE. served daily ihet 5 p.m Section 3[}A. This ordinance, for
Sundays aft,r 3 p.m. brevity, may be cited. pl,·aded and

Call for reservalions refened te and may he amended by
*he :11„rt lilli· r.,· °Ordi,iane•· No, 153.

or home delivery. Fo<MI Ordinance 01 the City d. Plym-
HOMEMADE CANDY outh. Michigan "

We box our own chocol•- S,·ellen 3 Thle ordinance sAan be
, pe: alive m,d plreelive un the 13th

' Sun. 10 8.m. to 10 Mm. day of June A D.. 1456.

M...d Sal. 10 ..m. 10 1 a.m. Made, pafsed and adopted by the
City Commission of the City of

PAUL'S Sweet Shop A.b., 1956.
Plvmouth on this 22nd Uay of May

Russell M. Daane
144 E. M.in, Nonhville. Ph. 2020 Ma vor

Mon. thru Thurs. ind Kenneth E. Way j
Clerk ,

le /0]

Peaches  29-OZ.
HALVES ll CANS

OUR OWN
TTEA

NOW 10' OFF
Here': a big Our Own Tea Value
t.ke adgantage of it while it las

 100 TEA,1

Kraffs Cheez Whiz ...

Kraffs Jar Cheese VARIE™§ h
IOUR TAITY 4

Italian Dressing -s ...

Babrd's Biscuits OV-ADY 2

Ivory Soap PIRSONAL
Sizi ...4

lux hap rAM ....3

Oxydol .. ... ...- F - 31c.

Comay Soap -™ ml . 0 0 2

tux lIquid 72 65c. ..,

I0

ty

ANGEL SON-CLEANSING I

E& Tissues . ...-4 PKGS.
£ OF 400 ,

REGUZAR - lunchoo• Meal "SUPER.RIGHT" .. 3 Cj
PRICEI ..7-0

ALP Fancy Tuna Fish 00.0.CA

... 0 . 01
ts!

AGS Dill Pickles DAILEY DRAND . p -1 · 324
KOSHIR STYI.1 . 0 ...JA

H.htz Kilchup ......... .0.
4 144

Ann Page Black Pepper ....CA

a 16-4

Campbell's Pork & Beans ...,CA
4 304

S.hon. Fruit Cockmil ... 4 CAN

. 30•

ALP Fruits for Sal.d ......c,

AiP Apph Sauce .EMN 00.-CA

'Al 53C A&/ Grape J•ke ..:. .....
2+

ANN PAGE

52& 49c Salod Dressing . ....R

"1 29C ' ANN PAO'.OT. ..1,0"nah• .... 1.1
t:5296 nt'.7,

==U
CAKES g *11:.5 I NO O1Hll INSTANT HOM

m 28c -w.r/:iii . "00'.1 -"Am ®001.

..00™IR "mam ="m
Ins YOU .0.-0. C

m 75c .a JAR!

CAKES 27c ..„IC O-9, 044.1
irS AU PURE CO,

1,01 37, 1I. 3.--m"-
i CAN

IONA BARTLETT

39, han ..... 3* 891
& 79c White House Evap. Milk ... 4 22% 47,

1.015 3 le Broadcast Beef Slow i ..:. :. CAN 3 le
4. 49, Su.nylield Family Flour :.:.. #6 27,

WHIVI VIUOWf 29, Jiffy Cake Mixes o. cwocou. 2 1 29,
C •c Phillip's Potatoes -u OR *UCED 3 Mt 291
R 39, Pineapple Juke

Alp-OUR MNIST 4 = 991QUA1111

.St- 29c Miracle French Dressi, .... = 2.

Ann Page Grape Jolly :.. . a JARS 1..A,
1*01 23CP# 49c Sunnyfield Con Flakes .:.:. PE.

p 1601 15.?A 49c Krispy Cickers NNIHINI :.... Px..
r 27, G.ham Crickers HICAAN ...;1 |1

0 ' 1 0* 01 k 1' Ami Page Temele So.p ....CA-

47c Aap Fancy Peas ...:.:.. ':2 21. i
. .1.W.son Oil G. 37, . ..... DOT. Fle;

1.00 Khch. Chem Waxed rop= liM *
Bemx, pow-- HAI -AP ..:IM' 351

Jun• I.u. el

;' 'woman's day (131 .- -

jHE ARP MAGAZIE H -
1

An pric. 1.ihis .d .Hective •h. S.I.} June ind
.......1 ....

5.1 Vil ..................

COTV
Sup--Sk-

NAIL POLISH

The new, quick-drying, chip-proof nail
polish that gives you base, polish and seal
coat all in one application! 12 hi-fashion
shades to match famous

/*COTY 34
g. , *1 the "Wake Up Beautiful" lipstick.

'

 Plus FREE easy-to-use ARer-,151 stand.

1 .

2

.. I.

Coty "24" Lipstick . . . 1.25
Super-Sheen Nail Polish. .65

(with FREE finger.,est ,tand) -

VALUE . 1.90

450.z-
° Both for •,0 --

..

OuDGE DRI[rEO. 4
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

N G SCHIJ 1-TZ bi,•CE '924 rt Y'j

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

f

i 4

..

1- 1 



I THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 31, 1956 3 'American Legion News ** New Books at Wayne County Library ** Men In Service 'SHOP WITH . --s A variety of fiction and non- Brownie Troop M-•Robert Tallant's novel concern- Case of the Demure Defendant"
The next district meeting will and Lorraine Zeigler on Mother's 'ietion reading material put in tnt; a New Orleans personality, by Erle Stanley Gardner, "The William Labuhn Brownie Troop No. 9 met at thelOIds Grocery I Myron Beal's post No. 32 in Commander Holcombe 31vrnouth branch of Wayne Inore Beauty Book," by the Holly- the Puget Sound tirnber country prentice, son a 1%4,2 1-M,14· nesday, May 23, and learned to

be held Friday, June 1, at the day. an appeat unce this wetk at the "The Voodoo Queen:" "The West- Royal Anne Tree." novel about William Latighn, feaman ap- Veterans Memorial center Wed-
1 Livt,nia at 8:30 p,m. The Mem- tn inform :alt L•ginnn:,ir,•i:5 , 'clinty librapips additions to :ts wood experts, Kimball Young's

 Dunagan'Iin't One Wife Enough" Rforv by Patricia Campbell: of 315 West Ann carry 7 person on a stretcher
made from a blanket.Friendir Atmomphere 1 May 27 at Our Lady of Good they are to report at the Veterans | Among the newcomers were

1 orial Church services were held .- ......... -I. -- ........... -.. ..... , new boOK Snel!.

You'U Like the  Counsel. church at 12 0'clock Memorial home at 9 a-m. sharp! Winston S Churchill's ..HistoryMass. on Memorial Day. Auxiliary tool 44 the English Speaking Peoples. '

m..0 1.4 In behalf of our auxiliary, Any non-affiliated veteran who Volume 1, The Birth of Britain:
:Sea Wyf," J. M. Scott's novelll 1 Am. Arb. Trail  President Melva Gardne,% pre- wishes to participate in the Mern- based on a series of I.ondon ne'14,5-

PHONE •147  gented four rose bowls to our orial Day parade may also report paper personal ads:. A. and P.
l Gold Star mothers, Carrie Glad- to the Veterans Memorial home Shaffer's mysterv tale, "Withered

stone. Alicia Esto, Elsie Tobey 'at 9 a.m. sharp! 1 Murder:"

SAVI

-

of Mormon polygamy; anct
Ithe U. S. Naval Receiving Station,

Dorothy S. Davis' "Men of No I Arbor trail, Plymouth is now iii

"Mic·higan Government in Brief" Property," historical fiction con- J Norfolk. Vii'ginin, awaiting trans-by D:inic,1 S. McHargue. cerning the Irish of New York fer to U,S.S. Albany.
Completing the list were "The City around 1848; "The Settler,»' The Norfolk Naval ReceivingErploration of the Moon" by

William O. Turner's novel with station. commanded by CaptainSmith and Clarke. "Merrie J
J C. G. Wilson, USN, processesChristmas Cook Book," "The Hill |setting in the Oregon territory of
approximately 8,000 men a monthof Deve' visits to the Indian state  1805; and the "Complete Book of on their way to and from naval of Dewas by E. M Forster: -The Cats" by Adie Suehsdorf. | activities all over the world.

-

Girl Scout Helen Otwell visited
the troop and taught them two
games. At the conclusion of the
meeting. Brownie Shirley Walton
furnished a treat in celebration
of her ninth birthday.

: Few friendships avoid at least
one acid test.

ON
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KROGER. IN RICII TOMATO SAUCE LAWNDALE PASTEURIZED IMITATION PROCESS FRES-SHORE BRAND. DELICIOUSPork & Beans . 1-Lb. 1 nc
Col I V Cheese Spread 2 44. 4 9C Chunk Tuna
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POLISH STYLE COUNTRY FLAVOR PACKER'S LABEL EVERYDAY LOW PRICE HUNT'S. EVERYD/ LOW PRICE
\/le./:- r':11* A Oc11.1, Applesauce A 303 47 6.0:. 9 DicGallo. '.1 9 / 4 Cons Tomato Paste 3 Cons LJ
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FRESH KROGER BUCED. EVERYDAY IDW PRICE ALL POPULAR BRANDS, REGULAR SIZE PACKER'S LABEL. EVERYDAY LOW PRICEWhite Bread 10.04 17•
CigarettesLIlli , C-• 9 99 Orange Juice 2 46-0.C'".
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PACKER'S LABEL. EVERYDAY LOW PRICE HOMESTEAD. EVERYDAY LOW PRICE BUY 12 PER. SIZE, GET 1 ONE MORE FREE
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CALIFORNIA VALENCIA VITAMIN-RICH SUNKIST. HEAVY WITH TANGY SAUCE, 180 SIZE RED-RIPE RIGHT DOWN TO THE BIND

6 Dozin 39 Watermelon HOW 991Oranges 5 u 4 79' Lemons
Melon
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FULL BREASTED, YOUNG ROASTING CHICKINS HYGRADE'S ALL MEAT, BULK . HYGRADrS FRESH OR SMOKED

-   Cacklebirds ,• 59' Hot Dog s 3 . $100 Liver Sausage . 39'
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CLASSIFIED RATES

MINIMUM 20 words - •ee Automobiles For Sale 2
Sc -ch addltional word.

I• Appreclation. 14•motiam ind Cud 1952 FORD Custom B. 4 door Be<lan,
0 nane. radio and heater. Furd„matle. ort,1-

M.„mum . ____-_ 12.00 nat one owner car. very sharp, just
your old car down. balance bank rates.

Dib: R••Pon.ibility Notice --_--_ 11.30 30 day u rttten guarantee
TOREST MOTOR SALES

ds - The
1

Business Services 10

SEWING machines repaired In your
home, parts for all makes. 9441 Cor-

rine St., Plymouth 1262-M. or 393-R,
C A. Brake 10-40-4tp
CATERING wedding receptions, buffet

dinners, etc. Phone Plymouth 3175-J.
after G pm. 10-40-3tc

»OB LUNDQUIST
Licen*d

CUSTOM BUILDERS I
Remodeling-Additions

Financing can be arranged
Greenleaf 4-4655

10-40-4tp

DIAMOND rinA like peopleneed

One "Best Seller" 1
i

Help Wanted 23 Notices 29 
GEN. office gjrl. Experienced 5 day PROFESSIONAL processing gives more ;

week. Houn 9 :15 a.m. to 1:13 p.m. for vour monty. whether you bring 
Ga. 1-6780 23-ltc your mrat in nr w,• bin· it for vou. ,

Proper aging. greater variety of cuts, .
better trim, best wrappmg materials IMiscellaneous Wanted- 24 used. and Immediate sharp freezing to i
r©tain juices. Prize winning Custom •Dry curing and Pure Hicknry Smoking. ECARS wanted. 50 to. 56 models. we pay All dc,ne to your specifications. An 1rriore. bring litle. get all cash. members of the Michigan and National ;FOREST MOTOR SALE• Frozen Food Locker Assoc, We knowDodge and Plymouth De•1,4 our business.

"Th, Hous• that Sorvic, 10 Building" 1.orand,on's Locker Service10•4 3. M.in Si. . Phon. 2," Bulcher Shop .24-lte
190 W. Libei-ty St. :

WANTED old newspapers and old .

Read Classified A  Number
Siluations Wanted 22Spons Equipment 3A

11' PLYWOOD bo.t and 2 14 H P
motor. Used two seasons. Plymouth

T!51-3. 3.-ltp

JoHNSON*S automatic 361*,-7Ri@. win
trade for alummum car top boat

Phone 432-Jl. la-llp

Farm Products 38

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
PREMIER. Dunlap and Robinson. state

inspected. 27000 Joy road Phone
Kenwood 4-0011 3b-39-3tc

BURPEE *reds. 44**tableland flower

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

GARDEN tractor lawn roller. board
scraper. and hog houle. Phone Pty-

mouth- 226. 5-ltc

GARDEN seeds in package and in
bulk. Specialty Feed Company.

Phone 262 and 423 5-41-4tc

FER¥*LIZER. All anity*i•. Commer
cial fert:lizer. also "No burn organic,"

and sheep manure and bone meal
Specialty Feed Company. phone 262
and 423. S-41-4tc

HEADQUARTERS for dal food: Pet.
Champs. Ka•co. and Wayne. Also

canned Pet at $4-25 per case of 48
Specialty Feed Company. Phone 262

MATURE woman to baby sit 2 eve-
n Ings. possible all day. Saturday and

some week days. Mrs. Sanders. Ply.
mouth 2109-J. 23-ltc

Help Wanted 23

DEMONSTIUTORS for household gad
gets in wrought iron. lastic and

miscellaneous items. En jy selling
through party lan. No experience
ne•:essary. we rrain you. Excellent
commission. No collecting or deliver-
.ing. GR. 4-4406. 2'3·40-2te

plants Comb and strained honey. and 423 5-41-4tc periodic examinat,ons. Let us check WOMEN for baby sitting and case m.,62:,zin,·8, House rags, 2( per pound RI!414-*GE ·.al/;kN.*burg M·1•;-AThe Plymouth Ma,1 will not he re- Dodge and Plymouth Dial•r, pure jams and jellies. Util,ty apples. GARDEN-TRAC¥6*ZIBolenE Huzky. yours today. No charge. of course! No work through agency. written refer. dr),verrd. H,gl},·st prices pa,a for scrap
church, Ann Arbor Tr, at NruburgIponsible for correctness of advertise- "Thi }louie :hal le,vic, 1, Building" Dutch Hill Orehards. Ponttac Trail just excellent condition. wheel vights, S. Main St., Beitner Jewelry, phone ences required. Accessory Morns. GR, m,Inls 1, & I, Walde Material Co .

1094 S. Main St. Phon. 1,06 louth of North Territorial. -D-39.tfc chloride solution in tires. sickle bar, 2 840. 10-44-tic 4-2143. 23-40-Zte 34939 Brush St., Wayne. Phone PArk- road. June Znd 9.30 a m. 29- 10 21 P
minta phoned m but will make every r 2-ltc I have DeKnlb Hybrid Seed corn for extra blades. plow. disc. cultivator. --- DIE MAKERS wn v 1 -7436. 24-29-tk --2--'
effort to have them correct- If a box

i 1953 MERCUltY Mont••T hard:op radle, this locality-bred for ynur grnwing King size snow blade: this does good EXPERT painting and decorating. 23 MA CHINIST CARS w'An,rd, 60 to W models. we pay
number ts desired add 20 eehts per

y h..1.r. m..com.fic. .hll. stdo *11*I.
conditions. See me now. Don Kort•. earth moving. All tor $233.00. Phone years experience. clean reliable and 38 hour week. top rates and fringe more. brtne title, gr! 711 cafh.

week to the rate charged Deadhne for lutone On, owner. Clean. 1312 down. 0@34 Beck road. lb-40.Stit Northville 1237--32. 5-ltp efficient. Phone Northville 734-W. benefits. FOREST MOTOR SALES R. BINGHAM10-37-tfc Journevmen only. Dodgi and Pl,moulh Dial••,rece,ving Classified Advertistng is Bank rat". Bigling.r Old.mobil., 705 SEBAGO *eed potatoes. one year from REO Deluxe Trimatawn. 24 inch mow-
S. M/a SLL Ph". 20. I.lk certteked foundation: all kinds of er·. excellent condition. used 2 sea- GENERAL Builder. new homes and REPUBLIC OIE & TOOL CO. -Th. Houi, Shil Bo,vlc, 10 Bulldkne" i Floor SandingTues¢lay n n.  '40 FORD tudor. fine condition $73. house wel, of Newbur, road on 6 Also a Reo Rovale 20 inch, good con- Sehine, 11833 Francis. Robinson Sub. Wayne, Michigan 24-llc

Fertil lzers Claude Simmons. first sons. just the thing for your big lawn repairing. also shtngling. Walter 43094 Van Born Rd 10,4 S Main SE. Phone 2316

19759 Clement road, Northvalle. Dhone mile Phone Plymouth 2022-Rll dition. Phone flymouth 1856-W. 5-ltc Phone 632-W or 466-W. 10-49-tfc ' - 23-28-tri·Real Eate For Sale 1

40152 Gilbert Street
EXTRA modern + b,drut,ms. 3 up. one

down. 134 baths, dishwasher. da-
posal. water sultener. [,11 furnace.

Iarge knotty pme reereallon room. une
acre. Reduced. leaving town. 1-34-tfc

Atit£*25* west of PE>L,uth. Farms
m Washtenaw. Livingston and Ing-

ham counties

Salem Realty Company
7093 N. Tertitortal Rd,

Plymouth liB4-R 12
1-9-tfc

FOR sale to close estate. 5 room houk
with automatic gas furnace and gar-

age at 2 19 Arneha St. Phone Plymouth
309-J. . 1-34-tfc
BEAUTIFULLY landsraped -Six rooms

and bath Cape Cod brick and fi amr.
attached garage. large lot 133 x 200.
Living-dining carpeted. full recrealt„n
basement. eating space In kitchen. New

furnace, fruit trees $19.®0- rhone
evenings or weeket,ds. 1t334

Northville road. 1-36-tfc

10 ACRES. gr,od garden sud lease on
shares or rent, 0,1 pavement. corner

of Ford and Beck roads. For informa-
tten wnte 9230 Garfield, Del:·ult 39.
Michigan 1-38-4tp

Fti*-SALE biowner 298 Blwik. nriced
for quick sale. Call 538 for appoint-

ment. 1-38-tle
WE buy- we Mell--we trade. We need

h,imes We will buy your equity. Call
for tree ests,nates. No ubligatloni
Vacant lots-acreage-forms,

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE
28085 Ph-mouth Rd. Livania

Kenwood 1-0940 Garfield 2-8220
1-40-!fe

RCS©KER ESTATE.-tallpagn,ped 3 bed-
ruom brick. 2 car , garage. storms.

screens. 112 bath. washer. dryer.

carpetini. dish washer. disposal and
radiant heat Plymouth 27-M 1-lte

LARGE subdivision lets. Plimouth
township. Good rest rtc·t I•,ns nice

neighborhood. Near Bradner and Lake-
land. Low as $630 .down. Call Finch
Roberts Plymouth 1926-R. 1-15-tfc
FIVE bedroom lake borne. 25 minutes

drlve from Plymouth all yedr farm
home. lake nghts to Wolverine Lake.
only $1450. down. $8950 total. Broker.

phone Market 4-1875. Waited Lake.
Mich. 1-]tp

BUILT ON A CREST

REDFORD TWP. Overlooking Belle
Creek. brick ranch 2 bedroom. den.

lull dIntng room. fireplace. carpenng.
countr v kitchen. garage attached,
,]a#ed rear terrace m scenir garden
spot Bar-B-Q lenced. Lot 100 x 220
$19.900 Your terms.

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE
28085 Ph"rnouth Rd„ Livonia

Kenwood 7 -0tlt0 Garfield 2-8220
1 1 tc

MYMOUTH 6 room hnme with 3 bed-
rooma, nice dining roorn, plenty

ciollets. basement. furnace. 60 ft. lot A

family home [or ,•nly h.:MM}-----
3 acres Territortat road close to Ply-
mouth. Live spring tor a p•,lid. See '
thts one Lutterm,mer Real Estate, 9:ttl i
S. Mam. Plymouth 281,1-R. 1-llc

CUSTOM built 1952. five rm,m -brick. 2
car garage. basement, attic, over-

looking Cass Bent„n Park. 1 4 acres
With 30 fruit trees. beautiful land-
scape. 126.5(10 IG371 Homer rn.id orf
Re,evoir road. Phone Northutle 331+R

1-ltc
-

PLYMOUTH TWP

4 BEDROOM- 1'; bathe, an :13 x 480 lot.
Haggerty Rd. and Ann Arbor trail

area. Lovelv h,imp for large family.
TRAME M JASTER

REALTY

. GA. 2+7010

CITY Or LIVONIA

1-,fe

ily.BROOM. brick ranch726G--2,haste
el,rner lot (-1„:.c ti, schools and trans.

Has large mortg.,ge *luch can be as-
sumed

Hav•· over 100 hi,m•·,4 liNted
FRANK M. JASTER

REALTY

CA. 2-'010
1-16-Itc

2 BEDROOM :.inch. with I .irre near

Plymouth 3 bedroom ranch. with 3
acres ncar Phmi,uth. Epts¢,mal Church
and Parst,Iiaile In Way:Ir- It, W Frts-
ble. broker. Plymouth 25172 1-lte

CITY OF LlVONIA
OAK DRIVE. 2 bedro.,m ranch. 2 ear

altached garage. recreation room. ott
AC. picturesque landscaping. circular
drive. friat trees, lot 150 x 300. Im- I

med,ah· c,crupancy. Your terms. *17,- <300, We trade.

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE

28085 Pl>'mouth Rd. I,1,·0,1,21
Kennood 7 -01' 10 Girtield 2-8220 1

1-Itc

CHOICE lot, cle,se in. 72 x 140. fronts
Sch,w,Irraft. truit t,·res@. near 5 mile

and Bradner. east of Phoenix lake.[
42370 Sch,wilcraft. phone pl, m.,uth
1167-M Priced to sell by owner. 1- tte

ALMOST new 3 bedroum brick. full
basement, automatle heat. tile bath. I

1.indscaped storms and KI erns. $13.800
675 Pacific Pl>mouth 1230-J by ap-
p„,nt,nent mdj'. 1-lte

370 JENER, 11 2 ston' all brick. two
large bedrooms down, room for two

up. 1.,ving and dining room. knotly
pine kitchen with table space. automa-
tic AC 0,1 heat, garbage disposal.
kitchen fan. carpeting. storms. near
schools and churches Phone Plymouth
376-M. owner, _ -1.lip
3 BEDROOM brick home and some
furnishings. extra lot, •,wiier leaving

city. *3500 down 11330 Butternut.
Robinson Sub 1.41-2:p

-For SALE=

1115. 2-ltc

1952 NASI{ Statesman. radio. ove,drive.
1 A nice clean cal - Your old ear down.
low bank payinents 60 day guarantee.
Full price $595. West Bros. Naah. 334
Forest ave.. phone 880. 2-ltc

1933 DODGE 7 door Suburban, large
heater. excellent tires and motor.

original one owner car. very sharp,
Also 52 Plymouth $595.00. just your
•,Id car down, balance bank rates, 30
day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodgi and Plymouth Dialin

Th. Hou. thal S.vic, 9 Bullding"
1094 S. Main SE. Phone 2761

2-Itc

1955 CADILLAC coup, DIVI11*. ..dio.
h/ater. full powor. whts. ad. :triB

On, owner Sharp. IMI down. Il d•,
guaran<w. hank rit- Begling,/ Old,-
mobile, 705 S. Maln BL phon, 2090.

1-lic

1955 PLYMOUTH San,y 4 door Edan.
large heater. beautiful dark green

finish, just traded on a new one. very
Inalp. one ow ner. save plenty on this
one, b,g trade :11]ow·ance. your old car
down, balance bank rates. 30 day writ-
len guarantee

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dial*n

'The Houu :hal Sorvic. 10 Building-
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2314

2-lic

1 !•52 FORD Club o,upe. radio. heater
and new tires. You, old car down

w :th low bank payments. West Broi.
h.,sh, 334 Foiest a ve.. phone 888. 2.tls
]!156 DODGE 1, ton pickup. just a few

miles. save plenty. Ing trad,· allow-
anu· $295.00 down or your old car or
truck, balance bank ratei

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodg. and Pl,mouth Des-n

Th. Hou.e the: 8.rvic. 10 Bultding-
10S4 S. Main St. Phon. 2*1

-- Ute
1950 ·FORD tuder. radio. deep tread

tireS, Full price *275 West Bros.
Nash. 534 Fore•t ave.. phone 888. 2-lk
154 OLDS  HolidaY. ndlo. hater.

hydra-mIc. while Ild* tir.8. lutone.
On• owner Clean. 1441 down. SO di,
guaran:oe. hank ealis- BegliNI Olds-
mob iii. 703 S. Main 11.. phon• 3010.

1-lle.

1937 FORD Club roupe. fast 39 motor.
6 wheels and tires. jor hot rod. pr tee

550.00 111 S. Wing St Phone North-
ville 1121·J :-tte

1DU RAMBLRCustom hardtop. hv·
dramatic. radio. rear coittinental tire

mount. custom leather upholstery, A
low mileage beautv Down payment
and only $3174 per month UD to 30
mpR. 60 day guarantee West Bros.

Nash. 534 Forese ave.. phone 888 2-14
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE ts hereby given by the
undrr signed that on Friday. the 13th

day m June. 1956 at 12.00 noon at 936
Ann Arbor Road in the city of Ply-
mouth, county of Wayne, Michigan, a
public sale of a 1950 Oldsrnobile "IB'
Sedan, mator number 84338501H, will
be held for rash to the highest bidder,
Inspection of the motor car may be
had * 91 Ann Arbor Road. in the
city of Plvmouth, county of Wayne.
Michigan. ihe place of storage. Dated
May 24. 1956. Nat,onal Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Office, F. A. Kehrl. Vice
Pres. 2-41-2tc

1954 FORD Crestline Victoria. hardtop,
overdrave. radio, white walls. Thls

car ts spotless Your car or UPS down,
*19 00 a month West Bros. Nash. 534
Forest ave.. phone 808. 2-Itc
1951 HUDSON. fordor *dan, radio,

hrater Good condition. full price
$195 Jack Selle Butrk. 200 Ann Arbor
rr,ad. phone 263. 2-ltc

1951 NASH Ambassador.-ridl67Reater,
running. 0230-00 Plymouth

2392·M after 4:30 p.m 2-llc

1953 (-HEVROLET, tudor. jet black '
litiAh with white walls A real sharp

car 30 dav guarantee See th,8 on•.
full price $795. West Bros. Nash 534
Fort·s.t ave.. phone 118. 2.Itc

CARS wantrd. 50 to 36 r*741/1£ we pay
more. bring 1,1Ir. get all calh.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodgo and Plymouth DIal.n

'Th* Houl that Sorvk. 1. BuIlding"
1094 S. Main St. Phon' 2"1

2-ltc
1,$5 FORD Cullomitn•. tudo£-6,at.,0

ford-o-maile. whU, sid, 11/1•. tutone.
Like n... .14 down bank ..1.,
Begling•, Okismobile, 705 S. Mal• 11..
phone 20*0. 2-llc

1956 DELUXE tudor -Volkmwlon: ,
$000 miles. Inquire after 4.30 dail,·, '

anytime holidays and week-ends. 230
Pli·mouth road. Pl>·mouth 311. 2-ltp

CARS wanted. 30 ki 56 models. we pay
more. brme title. gel all cash.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodle and Pl,mouth Dial.n

"rh. House thal li,vice t Buttding"
10'14 S. Maln 31 phomo :*

2-lte

1954 Cl{EVROLETT¥Gdor Bedan with
m,wer·glide. ont.· $895. Jack Selle

Buwk 200 Ann Arbor road. phone 283.
2-ltc

1933 - DODGE V. convortibli--cUS
radio. boiler, eutom•:Ic :ranimt-loa,

now kir.. niv lop. Read, tor tiw sun-
shine. On, owne/. Chon. 1241 down.
bank -1,8. B.gllng,r OW,me:,11., In
S Main St.. phon, 2000. :.1:C

1947 FORD cogiv*itibleT+,od shape.
radio. heater. fender sk:rts. Seat

covers. dual exhausts. *15000, Phone
1225-W_after S pm. _ __ 2-ltp
CARS wanted. 30 ie 3B models. we pay

more, bring title let all cash
FOREST MO¥OR BALES

Dodge Ind Pt.mouth Dealin
"Th, Hou- thal dirilce 0 Bulkling"

104 S. Main St. rho- 2-

3b-41-lip IR!*336 varjetie, hardflums PerWA-
KING-ROW hybrid seed corn $10:00 nials. Rain BOW Gardens. 15594

bushel. Sixton Farm Supply. 387 W Bradner__road. near Five mile. 5-41-4tc
Ann_A/bor Tr 3b-Itc l.953 GREAT EKKES house trailer, 27
FOR SALE. Timothy hay. Phone 254- ft. all aluminum. furnished complete,

Mll. ab-lte good condition Will sell at a bargain.

LARGE potted Tomato plants, 1,2 7808 W. Six Mile road. Phone Ge
each. Low prices per hundred. 7-9373. 5-ltp

Flowerlane. 15*139 Schooleraft, near 27-ft. PALACE house trailer, in very
Greenfield Ve, 8-4761 or Ke. 2-4388 good condition, can be seen at 9370

3b-ltc 3rookville road. See David Good. 5-ltp
URANIUM PROS#EORSC" Deluxe

Farm Equipment scintiltator. precision model No. 111-
B Like new with extra set of batteries
and uranium samples. Will sell out-

SEE uq for your Minneapolis·Moline right or trade for good used car. In-
and New Idea farm machincry. quire at Wm. J. Shekell. 203 So. Main

Dixboro Auto Salrs phone 1351-J. 3-35-tfc
5151 Plymouth road FRESH dressed frvers and stewing
Dixborn. Michigan hens, every weekend. Bill's Mkt..

Phone Normandy 2-81)53346-lfe Phone 239.  - 111-trc
- - TARPS-BINOCULARS

Pl.ANTER Jr. 1 h,p, garden tractor. TENTS- -SLEEPING BAGS
11061 Stark Rd.. Garfield 1-8091 CAMPING SUPPLIES

3-39-3tp At Big Savings
mOTTLE GAS WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

BALES ind Servk, for home boating 34663 Michigan. Wayne
and .pollances Otwill Hoating ind PArkway 1-6036

Supply. Plrmouth 1701-1 2-2.- tic Open Friday m 9, Saturday fit 8.
FARMALL A tractor and implements. _ _ 5-29-tfe

Call Ga 2-1941 3-ltp FOR your Paper Mate pena in beauti.
FORD- Tractor --with new Wa-kner ful colors. see our selection at the

loader .and blade. Allis Chalmer: C A Plymouth Mail office. 3-22-3tp

tractor. doublr 14" Wow. 2 row culti- ALL kinds of bulk vegetable and grass
vator and dir. Maasev Harric 22 with seeds, lawn and garden fertilizers,
hvdraulic double bottom plow and insectwides, fungiscides. weed killers.
cultivator We a[50 have used blades. plant chemicals. hormane*. and in-
dises. cornplanters and plows. Canton noculants. Everything for the garden
Tractor Sate*. 42045 Mich. Ave. Warne. but the rain. Sexton's. phone 174
Phone Parkway 21311. 3-ltc S-37-tic

14 h.p. BOLINS garden tractor, ]5615 TOP SOIL
Bradner road. Phone 3043-M. 3-lte FILL sand, road gravel. slone. bull-

dozing. drlveways. i parking lots.
Pets For Sale 4A George Cummins and Sons

Garfield 1.2729
S-34-tfc

AKC REGISTERED Springer Spantel,
liver and white. female Stre: Nodnol NOW Is the time to plant Tubernus

rooted begontal double floweredSparklin, Waters of Frejax. Dam: trpe, also just arrived choice •elee-Queen Ann Speckles. $30.00. 230 Gar- tion of gladiolus. Saxton's phone 174.ling drive. 2778-J 48-ltp
- - 3-37-tfe

DACHSHUND puppies. AKET-egister-
COMBINATION storm doors. *9.00ed Red or black and tan. 9630 South-

eoch. 1294_W. Maple St. 5-38-tfcworth, Plymnum. 4a-ltc
- - - BIG savings in Evergreens. shade andBEAGLE. 14 mos. old. sired by field

Ornamental Trees. fruit trees. flower-
champ. 1.ynch'* Speaker. all shots. ing shrubs Silver Maple». 5ft.-68. 2GA. 10427 42-1{c for 0 00. Sugar Maples. 03.00 and up.

2 -FEMALE puppies to go to good Privet hedge 3 ft.-4 ft, lk. Fill dirt
home. 6 wks- old Call Lo, 3-9361 88.00 load, Ach top soll $10.00 load.

4a·ltc Fertilizer-jGrass Seed-P0ttery.
Margolls Nursery

Household For Sale 4 9690 Cherry Hill road
Ypsilanti. Mich.

Phone 1363 I
FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE on all 5-38-tfc

new home appliances. West Bros
Appll,nees. 307 S. Main St. ers, new rotary power mowers $49.95

4-14-tfe LARGE variety of used power miw-
WASHING MACHINES garden tractors. rotary tillers. chain

REPAIRED saws. Rotters. and lawn mowers for
WRINGER rolls and parts. used rent. Saxton*$.phone 174. 3-37-tfcWashers. 520 & UP

JAMES KANTLEGRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
CAril•Id 1-4404318 Randolph St.. phone Northville 883

4-33-tfc rILL dirt. :op boll Foed .avel. and
- .0./, W. bund par.g k. and

XMHORIZED Hoover sales and merv- dri....Yi Grading and hyloider
ice, allo used vacuum cleaners. work. S-"-11*

Phone 92. 016 Penniman ave. 4-43-UE HERBERT CLOTHING. ' CustommadeOON-SEALY hidabed. one year old. in guits. coats. trousers. 'William Ren-
perfect condition. will sell very rea. gert. Phone Northville *50-R. 5-24-tfc

sonable. may be -en anytime at 242
2!unk or call 3137. 4-40-tte PIANO RENTAL

$10 PER MONTH {plus ,delivery char·
SPECIAL ges) rents a new console or apinet

2 New Frigidaire Ranges were $19995 piano. All payments up to 6 months
now $139.95 may be applied to purchase if desired.

Wimsaft Appliances Grinnel Bros.
287 S Main St.. Phone 1558 210 W. Michigan ave.. Ypinanti

4-Itc Phone Ypsilanti 667 or 692
TWO living room chairs & 3 end 5-31-tfc

tables. Very good condition Ga COMBINATION PM & fAM radio and
1-3012 4-ltc record plaver. Call c Northville 200
PTICED to sell. 1 Bt,elow rugs 9 x 12 days and Northville 961-J evenings.

and ' x 134. Living room. dintng 5-40-2tc
room. bedroom. and kitchen sets. Cof- f
fee table. and picnic table. Reasonable
979 Palmer. Plymouth 16-J. 4-ltc Apartment* For Rent 6
01'INY Fox Terrlor; large electric roast-

er $ to.no. portable mangle $25*00.6 3 ROOM furnished apartment. quiet
drawer desk *5.00. metal miter box middle aged man and wife. no child-
$10 00. 2 burner electric plate $5 00, ren. pets or drinking, 771 Maple St,
Sunbeam Iron $5.00 46600 west 7 mile 6-41·2tp
road. 4-ltp NEW 3 room apartment in modern
LAWSON Iofa very good condition building Good location and off street

$23 thone Plymouth_1224-M12, 4-ltc parking. Stove. refrigerator. heat and
230 tb. DEEP freezrr. good running hot water furnished. Available to

condition, 330 00. Phone 377 4-ttp 081-M12 after 4, all day Sat. and Sun.
adults on 1 year lease„ Call Plymouth

FREEZER. upright. 19 eu ft. holds 630 6-41-tfc
lbs. Inside doors 4 large compart-

ments. trsed B ma rost $700. Sacrd'•» UPPER furnished heated. 3 room

$370, Garfield 1.8126. _4-lte tr=tti::kilepecouthe garer,.
USED REFRIGERATORS No children or pets. 941 N. Mill. 6-ltp

1 Westinghouse
1 Coldspot  TWO apartments. one 3 room basement
1 G E. $75 and one S room 2 bedroom on see.

ond floor. automatic heat and waterWimutt Appliances
287 S. Main St.. Phone 1558 furnished, laundry roorn. car parking.

4-ltc ' R J. Jolliffe. phone 611,974 Penniman
6-ItpTW™ beds complete, foam rubber

mattre=. box spring like new. Dress- SMALL unfurnished couple or bach-
er. chest. bed•preads. Reasonable

lor apartment. private entrance.
Garfield 1.8126 4-lte utilities furnished. references. call after

4 p.m . 44703 Cherry Hill road. Phone4 BURNER ga••tove. porrelain. oven, plvmouth 1473-Wl 6-ltpbroiler, good condition. 712 Maple St
4-ltp MODERN. ground floor. 3 room. un-

- furnished apartment. All uti]Jtles ex.WARD'S 40" Electric range. good con* cept clectrieity. Phone 2210·J 6-lte

dition Phone Ga._1--0058. -4·11 WILL Nub-let from June 161*loSep-DRESSER with large mirror. vanity lember lf;th. three room first floorwith full length mirror. and U. A furnished apartment. close 10 stores.Ko, lon spring and mattre- Garfield Phone 867-J after 4 pim. Monday June1-7323 4-ltp Ath. 6-ltc
¥APESTRY and duran Daveno. Bleep•

2; also 2.110 x 13 tires and safetytubes. 999-Middlebelt road  4-Itc Houses For Rent 7
PFAFF aulornatic sewing machine,

model 230. M.,hogany console. Store IN Warne, 3 bedrooms with basement.
demonstralor $t21-27 discount. Plv- large yard and double garage. avail-
mouth Sew·ing Center. 139 Liberty. Ph able June t. $9500 plus deposit. Call
Plv, 1974 4-ltr after 6 p.m. week days and all day

SPECIAL - Saturday and Sunday. Pa. 1-0747.
2 New Frigidaire Dishwashers wert -- --. - -- - 7-38-tfc

$319.93 now *219 95 FURNISHED HOUS E--3 bedrooms.
Wimmatt Appliances automatic heat. water heater. wash-

287 S. Main St.. Phone 1538 er and dryer. garage. Available im-
4-Itc mediately. lease 1 year. References.

THOR.-wringer type, washeOGood deposit required. Garfield 1-3076.7-ltp
condition. $10 2 electric hand irons HOUSE for rent 48375 Fnrrl rn.,1 Tn-

FARM Loans-through Federal Loan
Bank Long terms 4 per cent loans.

Convenient payments, ailowing special
payments at any time without penalty i
charge. Call or write Robert Halt, See,-
Treas National Farm Loan Assn., 2221
Jackson ave.. Ann Arbor. Phone
NOrmandy 8-7464, 10-11-tfc

SEWINGmiehines. elcpert retitring.
parts. all makes. quick service. in

vour home or my shop. Scissors ground
knives sharpened. Phone 2057-W.

10-18-tfc
UCENSED BUILDER. New homes,

remodeling. cement and block work.
Free estimates. Leo Arnold 8973 Beck
Rd. Call Plymouth 1746. 10-5-tfe

PAINTING and- wall washing done.
for a reasonable estimate call Park-

way 1-0276, if no answer call Plymouth
1280. 10-36-tfc

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of best
grade material. We also make odd

sizes and do remake wvrk. See our
show room at anv time, Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six atile at Earhart roads.
2 miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone
GEneva 8-3855. South Lyon. 10-24-tic

JAMES KANTHE
BULLDOZING and grading th, way

you liki it. Excave:Ing. -wiT, "plic
tink•. vel•• 11:- & land ct...1.0.
Phone GAritold 1 -44*4 10-"-tic

TREE-imd stump removal, also trimu
ming. surgery and planting. insured.

(Dill Northville Tree Servke for free

estimate, Phone Northville 1-465 day
or night, 10-34-tfe

TREE# topped, trimmed, removed,
landscaping. sand, grave], top soil.

We are licensed and insured, 'Tony
Milter'; Tree & Lawn Service. 8473
Canton Center, Phone 3150 or 869-32.

10-32·tfc

#'EATHER pillows cleaned. sterllized,
fluffed, returned in bright new tick-

int $2.00. One day service on request.
Tail's Cleaners. phone 231 or 234.

10-23-tfc

TRENCHING. 6 to 20 in. wide YEr
septic tank. pipe and tile lines and

footing• Also dirt removal. A. L. Bur-
gess. 25805 Beck Rd., Novi. phone
Northville ]80-W:. 10-38-4tp

iNTERIORIi*CORATOR -painting
and wall washing. Free estimates,

Parkway 2-0111. 10-38-tfc

*iNDI iravel. top *01101ibne- and
cinders. Installing or repairing any

type driveway. Also general trueking.
Julius H. Saner. 4350 Napier, ...'.4.-.....

206-Mll.

JOHNSON Rug & Uphollter
Rugs done in your home,

to take out. G. A. 1-4022.

JOHNSON Brick Cleaning 1
insured. caulking. weather-

house and window cleaning.
Stone cleaning, GA. 1-4022 W,
4022.

FOR ..120, IM.le' Call UL
machine ....ir. Ind p..1.

ind red lo.nki.
Billor Home• Furnitu

and Appliance,
Phool Plrmouth 160

 PLOWING and discing. 8041torial road. Plymouth
Charles Gogolin.

LINDSAY automatic water
permanent installment. all

water you want both hot ani
per month. Plymouth Softnel
181 W. Liberty. Phone Plym,

 BARBERING by appointme,Barber Shop, 276 Union st
mouth 371-W.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEAB
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATD
11636 Inkster ltd.

KE. 2-6121 GArti,
Licensed by State & Bo

Reasonable rates

ALUMINUM asbestos and

si€ling and roofing of a
Porches remodeled and en¢]o
direct. licensed contractor. I ,
self. Tom Hartsell. Garfield

INTERIOR and exterior pair
repairs. window and wall

wallpaper hanging. Lee

phone Northvttle 1296-J.

FERGUSON'S better carpet
holstery cleaning service. W

anteed. Free estimates. 7 a.1
phone Plymouth 784-J
RETRIGERATION §,rvict A

domootic ind commercial
ril•10•razor• for ••4. W- 1
pll.... SO7 louth Maln. phol

Baggett Roofing and Sl
ALUMINUM combination- di

windows. Also eaves trou,
estimates. F H A. Terms. T
3040.

FOR sand, gravel. top soil and fill
und. Phone Plvmouth 201 or 334-Rl;

John W Aton. 1459 Brookline. 10-36-tfc
-FREE repair est imat¥,on )all 4ewin,

machines. Call Cadillae Drapery Co.
Plymouth 637 or stop in at 217 N Main
St. 10-37 -tfc

POPULAR PIANO LESSONS of{*i*d
1 by a professional instructor. Six
, *·eek course begmning June l«th. Call
1 Plvmouth 1289 evenings. 10-41-3tp
TOP Roil, Sand, Fill dirt and Gravel

5867 Litley road. phone Plymouth
2641 Jack Wright. 10-41-4tc

REPLACING or repairing old cemen,
slahs apd block work, our specialtv

Free ©stimateR. Phone Rodger Smith.
Plym,buth 1483-W. 10-lte

PERSONAL Loans on your signature,
furniture or car. Plymouth Financt

Co. 274 S Main St.. phone 1830. 10-29-tfc
GARDEN plowing and filling, drive

CAR washers wanted, 880 Fralick
street. 23-8-tfc

EXPERIENCED are-welder• Foundry
Flask & Equipment Co., 455 E, Cadv,

Northville. 23-38-4te

10 LADIES to exchange their spare
time for a new Zig-Zag sewing ma-

chine. Make simple hosteAs aprons in
your home. We furnsh al] materjalf
For further information call Plymouth
1974 or KEnwo(xi 7-1290. 23-llc

EXCELLENT opportunit976) young
man or woman interested in learning

unusual phases of aerial mapping. Dark
roam experience necessary. Call Ply-
mouth 1122 for appointment. 23-lte
SALESLADY wanted for fuffi,nw, 5

dayn a week In women's Appaul
shop in Plymouth. If Interested write
Box No. 2820 e/0 Plymouth Mail Ply-
mouth. Mich. 23-lte

DIE LEADERS
DIE MAKERS

Must be journeyman. 58 hour week
LONG PROGRAMS

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
GOOD PARKING FACILITIES

Republic Die & Tool Co,
45094 Van Born road. Wayne, Mich.

, 23-41-tfc
AMBITIOUS mothers-who want to

earn but can only work part time,
Avon Co#meties offers opportu,·me to
earn $3.00 or more per hour. Phone
Garfield 2-1491 or write Mrs. E
Chambers, 9375 Floral Ave., Livania
Mlch. 23-lte

WANTED: experienced help for house-
work. Call_ plymouth 10741- 23-lte

Short of Cash
WORK mornings and afternoons in
vour own neighborhood with Avan
Housewives preferred. No experience
nec·essarv. For interview call Ca. 2-1491
after 7:00 p.m. 23-Itc

SALES woman (2) experience only,
full time very good pay. Ga. 1-6780

23-1 k
.

Fo: FREE Pick-up and
Prompt Removal of Doad Stock'

Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WAr.ick 8-7400

PROPOSAL NO.
Shall the

School District

Plymouth Luml
property now,

Part of Lol

of the N. E

Wayne Cc
on Page I
scribed as

438 of sai,

N. 77 03

.isliii:,3---->Cleaners.

no need
10-394k

Co. Fully
stripping.

NOTICE
brick and
Johnion,
10-39-4tc

W-hing
.

and TV

1--12. 2

 OF ELECTION1893-R12. ..
10-23-tic 4

softeners.
the soft

d sold. 33
r Service.
iuth 1308.

10-17-tfc Election in Plymouth Community School District of Wayne and Wash-11. Jack';

reet. Ply- tenaw Counties, Michigan, will be held at the high school building,
10-14-tfc

IED- Monday, June 11, 1956. Polls open at 7:00 o'clock a.m. and close at
ON 8:00 0'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
eld 1 -1400

ded The qualified voters will elect at .id election two trustees for a term
10-35-tfc of three years each. Candidates who have filed nominating petitions

Insulated ind whose names will appear on the ballot at said election are:ny type,
sed. Deal

work my-
1-7551.

10-27-tfe Robert James Mitchell
Iting and
washing.

Sizemore. Carl Caplin10-27-tfr

and up-
ork guar·
m -1 D.m Lester Upton

10-30-tfr

It .... .
..b.01 B. Horton Booth, Jr.11- Ap

10-4.-tfc ,d.g Austin G. Stecker
>or/and rhs. Free

Vorthvilk i10-49-tfc The qualified voters will vote at said election on the following proposal:

Found 25

ONE excellent three art comedv. In
lerr.,ded p,+IrlieN m:-i,- claim same a¢

box „ffice of Will-O-Way Playhouse,
1.<ing Lake road and Trlegraph, Rlm,m-
field Hills, on and after June 5lh. 25-ltr

lost 26

LOST something-frge a Mail want ad
to help you find It Just phone 1600

24-:10-th·

LOST7 1,11 -blat·k ent Nomewhere In
Gat·ling h,ihdivision. 2,11'aved #Wa,6

he 12th of Mav. A blind in (,ne ,•ye
Childs pet. Reward. Phone 1931-W

26-lte

Notices 29

Rev A Hawkins. readings bv appoint-
menl. 28805 Elmwood, Gat·den Cil,
Phone Garfield 13042, 29 +40-1 fc

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beawty Shop b.
now located at 14527 Greenfleld

Grand River, Next to Krogers store
skilled operators. Phone VE, 7-9896.

29-22-1 k

ON and after June 5!h, Ave shal] he
happy to be rexpon<,ble for vout

entertainment at Will-O-War Pia v -

houar. L,ing Lake road and Telegraph,,
Bloomfield Hills. Mich. 29-Itc

IN MEMORIAM

hi loving memory of our dear
Mother, Emma Place who parsed
iway June 3rd. 1944. Though. tears
in our eyes do not glisten and our
Faces don't always look sad. there
is never a night or a morning but
we think of the dear Mother we

had. Sadly misned by hui· children.

, 1./..../ 1
!l

-

1

Board of Education of the Pll
of Wayne and Wash#enaw 4
er and Coal Company, a Mi
*wned by said District, being
438 of Assessor's Plymouth I
1/4 of Section 26, T. 1 S., R. B I

unty, Michigan, as recorded i
1, Wayne County Records, m
Beginning at the Southeast

1 Assessor'§ Plymouth Plat No.
' 30" W., along the southerly

and Finishing
• FREE ESTIMATES •

Phone Collect
Commerce. Michigan

EMpire 34532
A. .

1 .

CARD OF THANKS

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Glsner u :sh

to thank /1,·,glibe„.4. i pic,id,; ai,d
people of the New·huu: Met®d,Nt
Church. fr,1 [·ards aild gilts sent to
Mr. Gls,ler while lir wish ('„111 111,·d

in the St Joseph hot,pital in Ami ,
4/bot

IN MEMORIAM

George C. Ellifilt. iiassed .114 i.y

May 30.11152. Sadly inissed by hi•

loving tamily.

1 .

Invite The Mail to Your Home

each Thursday--Phone 1600

imouth Community 4
Counties convey to
chigan Corporation,

'lai No. 15, of part
E., City of Plymouth,
n Liber 66 of Plats

ore particularly de-
Corner of uid Lot

15, Running thence
line of said Lot, a

40 ft. LOT in old R.,sedale Gardens. 2-llc ... - I and Iawns graded. Phone 474-W.
... distance of 206.91 feet; thence due East 212.27 feet; thence- - - -- Sl 50 each 19759 Clements road. North- _quiTe at 48315 Ford-rGad. 7.ltp I Please ask for Ken, 10-40-:t,VE. 8-2172 1-16-Itc NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

FARMENGTON R,44-7 TWJve Mile. NOTICE m here# Civen b, the under· Be. phone 1115- .__ 4-Itc A ROOM furnished houN,-aitach*d I INTERIOR and exterlor painting, wall ,
Kendattwond sub. three bedroom signed that on Friday. the 15th. day ORiON priarilla sheer back curtaing garage. oil heat. deep freeze. TV. | Paper hanging. prompt service, work VyS. 12' 54' W., 47.54 feet to the Point of Beginning,

brick colomal ran:h, two haths. f: re- of June. 1956 at 1200 noon at 936 Ann 134- 1 90 " Wringer washer with large vard. Deposit required $125 00. I guaranteed, John Fougere. Phone Ga
place. full b.lfrmellt. attached 21 1 car Arbor Road in the citv of Plymouth. Pump. rotisserie. Ga. 1-9268. 3ilto ' Available June 15th. 41006 3 Mile Rd., I 2-7976. 10.49115 1 Containing 0.11290 Acres of land more or less, 23$12 M after 4.30 p.m 7-]tp PERMANENT WAVE-TIMEgarage. storms and screens. 1. acre lot county of Wav ne. Michigan. a public

with orchard vien. ont, tuo months sate of a 1983 flimouth, 4 door Belev. Business Opportunities 5A '
Rayette Goddess Coldwave

Beautiful Buck Coldwaves in exchange forold. Ou· ner being tran•ferred. 28025 motor number 15862396, u· m be held . - Sleepi, Rooms For Rent 8Quall Hollow Road GR 4-4336 1.16-Itc for cach to the highest bidder Inspee-
CAR wash for sale Inquire 880 Fralick Machineless. Rele•tie. Rayette

FARMINGTON TWP thin of the motor car may be had al Color Shampoo'.
MARLOW--2 bedroom bunealow, 2 lots 916 Ann Arbor Road. in the city of - ..40-Ztp ROOM for rent. gentleman only. 646 :Evete RBd:, UTGYA.821 Pan of Lot 429 of Assessor'$ Plat No. 15, of part of the N. E.

only 16.230 w,th *100 down 8-Itc
open evenings Mon.. Tues.. Wed.KOPPERNICK·JOY RD SECTION ;J;mfhe noft:Joraop1;ant&d M21'1: YE!?4&:r;>:,*2'25'· tlay.aibk;mt:: Keno,g. Phone 363.M. - 1/4 of Section 26, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, Wayne '

2 bedrm,m, 4 acre. home in excellent 1936 National Bank of Detroit. Ply- lection. clean Itock, a real money ROOM and garage In modern home. 10-41-44 County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 66 of Plats on Pagecondition, 1 6 ear garage unly $1300 mouth Office. F A. Kehrl. Vtce Pres n•axu. bell below inventory. tong rtTan only, Phone 330. 9229 S.down 2-41·2tc lease Owner has other Interest, In- __ 8-ltc

81, Wayne County Records, more particularly described as:M. B. BILLMAN. REALTOR issi-OLDS S./. *E-Ard. ..,10 qu,re 19642 w- Seven mtle road, 1 ROOMand board, in nice home near  Rea| EState Wanted 1 1
33312 W 7 Mile Road heolor hy.1...maile Royal---•.; blocks east of Evergreen Sa-llc town Phone 298-M. 8-lte i

GR. 4-0533 -his, /4. th. 0.0 0.-r. Iharp. N RESTAURANT and dairy bar doing CHEERFUL sleeping room wit}i-farp ACREAGE WANTED Commencing at the Southeast Corner of Lot 438 of uid
1 1tjt£ day gua,ant.. 124* down, bank nt. good business. Excellent locatton in closet. Kitchen privileges if de•ired. i CANTON TOWNSHIP

MERRIMAN-CHERRYHILL B•gling*, O tdomobili, 703 1. M.in 81., small suburban town Equipment prae- 8_N Harvey. Bite I Alz=m.J:#r
Assessor'$ Plymouth Plat No. 15, Running thence N. 12'

DUPLEX- three bedrolims each. forced i Phon. 20,0. 54" 00"2-1IC lically new, good potential for future ROO-M-for rent. no drinken, day work- E., along the westerly line of said Lot 429, a dis-
air furnace. built '41. double sink,  TRUCKS,-TRUTCKS.-¥RUCKS. 35-5 Ert'wth. Owner has other Interests. ers. 638 Dodge St Phone 368-W. 11-40-34

evinne fence. auto Ra• water heater, ton. 1. 14 ton F}lek-uf to chmja„ vown paynient and terms arranged. 8-41-Ztp, * lance of 75.73 feet for a Point of Beginning; thence continu-dorrn, and screrns. cily w ater and from Come in and make a deal. W272 For 1nformation wrtte £/0 Plymouth -
Wwer. Askint *11900 for kith. Bros. Nash, 334 Forest ave. phone 881 Mail, Plymouth. Mich , Box 2110 10-ltc SLEEPING room. or room and beard i Miscellaneous For Rent -12for 1 or 2 gent}emen Pay worker: I ing along $•id w.terly line N. 12' 54' 00" E., 15.27 feet;TEEPEE REALTY Blte . only Near Plymouth road Industry  FOOD lockers for rent by month o, thence due East 329.23 feet; thence along the easterly lineKE 3-7272 GA-t213.51 RAMBLER wagon: Rebullt engine. MISCe||ar-OUS FOr Sa|e 5 Phone 1051. 8-ltp vear Allo qukk freezing mervice. Dclutch. radiator etc. lots of good - 1 Gilin and Son, 849 Penniman ave., Ply- of .id Lot 429, distant £ 3/ 30' 50" W., 14.91 feet; thenceeconemlcal miles for $373 2 PICTURE •·Indow» 3'*61 Complete -g I mouth. Phone 293 12-15-tfcAutomobiles For Sale 2 53 SIMCA. Fire damaged. Excellent -th storm windows GA. 1-0474 Rentals Wanted

7 HALL for rent. all oecamion.. V.F.W due West 331.73 feet to the Point of Beginning, Containingf,ir fiberglass sports bodv conversion. S Itc - 1126 S. Mill St. Phone Bob Burlei CASH for vour Rambler or TOP trade- Helsen GA. 1-3213 33180 *ayburn2-41-ltp INDIAN BLANKETS- __.... $248 YOUNG couple desire• an apartment 9130, 12-12-tfc 0.11290 Acres of land more or less,In on a NEW 1936 Nash. West Bros ARMY TYPE BLANKETS ...... $4.99 in Livenia or Plymouth. Will be
Nash. 334 Forest ave.. phone 808 2-ltc Foam Ruhh-r Pillows, 2 for .... 13.- ready to occupy July 1 Call Ann Property now owned by Plymouth Lumber and Coal Company, a
TRANSPd*¥ATION spectid-Severaf Soons Equipment 3A rooT LOCKERS $8 96 Arbor. Normandy 8-7949 or write to Situations Wanted 22

to chooie {rern. Gond motors. tires. WAYNE SURPLUSS/LES George W Moore. 1316 Packard *treet, Michigan Corporation, for the purpose of establishing a more
batteries. etc. Lots of miles left, $30 to 34603 Michigan. Wayne Ann_Arbor. 9-41 ·2te I have spare time for office work In
$295. *10 down West Bros Nash. Inc. SAILBOAT 16 ft. 7 n. beam. 14 ft. Parkway 1-8038 FAMILY of 3 desires 2 bedroom home.- - my office-what have youl Write regular boundary of the school premises.
334 Foremt avenue Phone 888 2-22-tfc mast. also boat trailer. Phone Ply- Open Friday til D. Saturday tit 8 Phone 1304. Entertlne Photo Service c/o Plymouth Mail Box No. 2814.
10*ACADILLAC. 12. fordor. radio mouth I697 38-39-tle ___ _ti,e STUDENT nurse w,shes baby=#4 Esther L. Hulsing, Secre•ry i5-16- tic belone 5 p.m

heaN,0 -411, Bid, lirem. full pow,£ 26" BOY'S bicycle. recond]tinned. may ' BABY Tend• with eanopy and chaiR. I 2 or 3 BEDROOM home wlihin Ply-
lobs. Very best of references. Phone Board of Education-Uh - coad"lon.4. lult th 86' be seen at 242 Blunk anytime. Boy•' 16 Inch bleycle with detach- mouth School District for local

ler thi hot day• ah•ad- Oni owner. 31-40.tfc able trainer wheets. Blue Kiddie-car. businessrnan with farnilv of two, 3 .47-W 22.30-tfc
i'.MA le' do-n· N •al gui"nt... 18 ft EXPRESS Chris CraM cabin Phope Northville 3003.W. S-lte years in Plymouth. Will [ease for pos- WILL care for 2 children tn my home

2-lic crui,ter ] ight, 2 hunk• -mn•- *r,n BATH]NrrTE. 2 rar le•ts. r•r bed. sibl• future purchase. References fur. for company for my child. 41191 E
1983 FORD Custom fordor. good condi- trul. 23 hp Evinrude motor, new in and 2 roller, and baby clothes nished. Please write c 'o Plymouth AnA Arbor Tr. 22-ltp

tion, low mileage, price $650. phone 1954 Can be *ren ar 521, ra,iv,e. 1.,. 6470 N. Territorial. phone Normandy Mail. Box 21<12, Plymouth, Mich. WILL do lawn mowing. have power fPlymouth 172-J, 2-ltc Call Pt> mouth #Wl. 344-ltc 3 0007. 3-ltp 9-41-2tc mower. Phone 221-R, 22-41.:te -=.

.



1 WANTED
 Public -lanons man free le
 Will exlen,ively for organlia
 tion work with youngsters ind
 pi.ints' groupi. Some youth wo,6
1 •nd writing oxperience pref-

I.W.:
 Please giv, compl/0 background
 and exp,rience in finl l/ter.

 Address Box 2818,Plymouth Mail

STAI
 'Plymout

Cash Talks. $11,500. 1, Ih. full
ric. of Ihis 6 room, 3 bodroom
horn• iusi lisied. 2 c.• 90,•g•,
full bas•In•nt, automatic h..I,
R,Her Hurry.

Why Pay Renl. This will l«ated
4 bodroom hom. can be pur-
€hawd wilh $},500. down par
ment. 60 ft. lot oil furnace, gas
water heater, garage, needs dec-
or,ling.
I . -

Choice Shady lol on Ann St, good
*pol for hvo level home, $1,700.

Do You like a large homo with
large g,ounds in A-1 location?
Then you should ue Ihis fine 7
Mom . colonial home. All thi

charm of bygone days & all the
modern living of today. Giv• u•
a call. Glad lo show you.

1 20 h. Business frontage on
U.S. 12, Ann Arbor Rd., cily w.
1•6 $150. 1,.

This i. for you. Thr- bed,oom
brick one floor home wilb full
bawment, oil furnice, 80 gil.
el«fric wale. hiator, garage, in
th, country in Plymouih Twp.
$19,200.

REALTOR'S MULTIPI

HOWARD and FRANC
293 S. MAIN ST.

DIE LEADERS

DIE MAKERS

Mu• be iourneymen.
58 Hour' Week.

Long Program

Republic Die & Tool Co.
45094 Van Born Rd.

Wayne, Michigan

IK REALTY
h's Trading Post

Lile Finn in Town. Good »
tirement sile. Two bedfoom bun.

g•low wilh bawmenl, now oil
furnic., gas w.1. hi.-F, 2 c.
9.1.9., lar.. ..rd.. .pot
$10,800.

Room fow your fimily. 6 Room
ranch home on 100 f. lot. laig•
living Mom, wim fir.1.€0, nici
siI' dining mom, deluxe mod.
.rn kit,hon wilh built in oven and
•ov•, 3 bed,ooms, oic. la,ge
close•. 1 Vi bath., ./.bed 94
,40, Reasonably priced. $22,500,

Well louted lot wilh --0 -w-
., p.ving, .....4 only $3,250.

Mymouth Hills calls. Gorglous
mod... 7 room ranch homo on
beaulifully lands€aped acre, liv-
ing room wilh 1.40 thermopani
windows ...looking golf course,
fireplace, spacious dining room
wilh buili in feitures, library
11*13 h., 2 full b.ths, d.lux.
kitchen with dish washor & di.
po.1, 3 line bidrooms, larg•
porch wi,h grill. H you winl the
Dest--This i. It.

.E LISTING SERVICE

ES STARK - Realtors
PLYMOUTH 2358

Offidal Proceedings of the City C
1 27. 19$6
of the

I the

F Hall
1 P.M

ling the Park and

'utter. He·nry. Sin-
Q or D.une.
..uenther and

>lution was offer·

and suppirted by

} that the Mavor
d they are hereby
pcted. to sign a
· of and in behalf
mnuth, Michigan.

annexing to Naid
uned by bald city

W. 4 of Sec. 25
ing at the W. 14

:In/1 proceeding
E along the Wrst

b:£7.24 feet to the

uth Read, thnnce

ng said celitelline
#UNmc· nt Hall-
S. 1 20' 50" W .

973.87 ftet, thence
[22*92 fert. Ihence
89 fect. thenee N
'7 ket; thence N.
feet to the West
·e N r :111' 00'' E.,
lin:J :17 fet·t to thi·

c.*tainmg 36.96
bems: situated m
R. 8 E. Phmouth
outity, MIchivan.
E. 1, of See. 26

Ang at Ihe E. 1.
a/,Ct prizeed i ng

E. along the East
107.244 f,·et lo the

uth Road; thence
,e N. 73 17 40*'
N. 72' 29' 2/r' W .
6 14' 30' 10" W ,

5. 230 01' 10" W..

5. JO' 11' 10" W.

3. 6 t' 52" 50" W.

5.74' (12' SO'' W

i. 540 41' 20" W..
5. 170 47' 40- E..
S. 520 23' 20" E..

S. 39' 15 30" E .
S, 51' 20' 31]" E.

S. 73° 09' 30- E..
S. 2' 20' 10" W.,
S Wr 58' 40" E.
st line of Ser. 26:
E . along said line
iowil of begmning.
·es. more or legs.
d Sec. 26' T. IS„

Township, Wayne

Ine-half or Section

P!,·mouth Town-

5 Michigan. h ing
Road, described as

,int in the South-

1 Section 26. T. 1

1. said point lying i
2.36 feet. measured

ting between See-

N. 8(r 07- 200' W.. .

East Quarter Post '
ig thenec S. 0 ' 17'
said course being
ry w the party of

N. 89 11' 40" W..
S. 2' 46 40" W..
N. 677 08' 40" W.,
1.39 ' 22' W . 228.60

42' W.. 281 05 feet;
0" W.. 35731 feet:
W. 1155.43 feet 10

Ann Arbor Road.

le Easterly sule of
60 feet in u idth.from Ami Arbor . 1 =W

*

Friday. Aprl
A special meeting

minhon was held ir
Chamber of the Cit,
April 27. 1956 at I l!
the follow,ng :

1. Resolution regan
Cemetery.

Present: Comms. C

cork. Terry and Ma
Absent : Comma. {

Roberts.
The following rea{

ed by Comm Cutler
Comm. Henry:

BE IT RESOLVEL

and the Clerk be. an
authorized and dir
petition m the nam,
of the City of Pty
for the purpose of
city certain lands 01
described as follows

That part of the
described as beginn
corner or Ser. 25
thence N. P 22" 30"
line of said Ser t

centerline of Plymo
S- 73 17' 40'' E ato
1368.09 feet to the ,

gerty Road: thence
along said centerline
N. 89' 31' 50" W. 1 3
S 0" 10' 40" E. 346
75' 26 00" W. 2141
79' 58' 40" W.. 5.91

line of See. 23: then,
along .id West line
point of beginning,
Arres, more or lews.

said Sec. 25. T. 1 S..

Township. Wayne C
That part of the

described as begtint
corner of See. 26

thence N. P 22* 30"

line of said Section.
centerline or Plymu
Along said centerli,
W.. 262.43 feet and
27648 feet. thence 5
378.26 feet: thence 1
272.17 feet; thence 1
271 63 feet: thence 2
22330 feet; thence !
84.68 feet: thence S
67 nfl feet: thence E
127.92 feet: thence

252.72 feet: thrnee
185 67 feet: lh€·nce

117.92 feet: thenre

1625! feet; thence
193 40 feet, thu·nce
60195 feet to the Ea

thence N. r 39' 00"

1019.37 feet to the p
containing 30.63 Act

being situated m sai
R. 8 E-. Plymouth

County. Michigan.
Part of the East C

26, T. IS, R RE
ship. Wayne Count,
South of Plymouth
follows:

Beginning at a pc
east Quarter of saic
S.. R. 8 E.. Michigar
S. 0' 19' 40" W. 103:

along the line runr
tions 23 and 26. and

304 24. feet from the

of Section 26. runnit

44" W.. 723.44 feet.

the Easterly bounda
the first part: thenct
29129 feet: thence

126.05 feet; thence
164.85 feet: thence N
feet: thence N. 58'
thence N. 82' 56' 1
thenre S 0' 10' 20"
the North line of

said course being tl
an entrance drive.

running Northerly
Road: thence N. 69' 48' 40'' W. 61 86

feet along said North line of Ann
Arbor Road; thence N. 0' 10' 20' E.,
1140.811 feet. sald course being the
Westerly boundary of said entrance
drive 60 feet wide: thence N. 0° 20'
40- W., 480.06 feet: thence N. 67' 56'

City Com-
Commission

on Friday.
to consider

10" W. 425.39 feet: thence N 0' 221
40" E., 754.29 feet to a point on the
East and West Quarter line of said
Section 26, thence N 88' 46' 41 E..
along said East and West quarter line,
604.00 tret; thence N. 2* 05' 38" W..
along tile East line of the City of Ply-
mouth, 100063 ied to a point on the
renter line of Plymouth Road: thence
S. 76° 46' 20" E.. 385 1:) feet along said
crnter line of Plymoulh Road. thence
S. 20* 22' 40" W.. 157.93 feet: thence
S. 50' 34' 50" E.. 558.42 feet: thence S
23' 34' 20" W.. 272,28 fert; thrill·e S
38' 45' W.. '271.63 feet: thence S. GO'
22' W. 223.45 feet: thenee S. 73° 07' W.
61.48 feet: thence S. 53' 02' W., Imi 97
fret: thence S 19' 08' E, 128.00 feet:
thenee S. 53' 47' E., 252.80 feet: thence

Legal Notices

J. HUSLING CUTLER, ATI'OHNEY
193 N. Main Street
PI> mouth, Mil·fugall

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wa>ne, s.4. 435.116

At a M:,s,.o of the Pribate Court
ror said County of Wayne, held at
the Prebat Court Room m the City
ut Detioit, On the twenty·second day
of May. in the year une thousand tune
hundred and filty-sax.

14•·Mpnt James H Sexton, Judge of
Pti,h·,Ir. 1,1 the M.*Her of lhe Estate
„f 1.11(Y B. Wil.1.IAMS. D,·ceased.

Ernest d Williams, admiln.trator
,If said estate. having hrri·toi„,·r ren-
deled t„ thix Court his first and final
:,en,unl In said matter and filed there-
voth his petition wa>ing that tile
•ritdite of said estate he assigned to
Ihe 1,©·rson or person• entitled thereto;

It ks or®red. That the Turnly-
*alh day of June. next at len 0-clock
in the lt,re,ic,on at said Court Room be
appotriti·d for examining and allow-
Ing said aric,unt and heating said-
!•·bhon, 1

And it im tfurther Orderrd. That a
repy (,f thisi order be publishrd once 
m rach week for three weeks con-
·,crutively previous to said time of
hparing. in the Plymouth Mail. a news-
now,r printed and c,reulattd 11 said
County ut Wayne

James H. Sexton.
Judge ut Probate.

I do hercbv tertifv that 1 have com-
par,·rl the toregoirig copy with the
,•riginal record thereof and have found
111" same to be a correct transcript of
2uc·11 original record.
Dated May 22.1956

Deputy Probate Register.
John E Moore.

5-31,6-7.6-14, 1956

4 BERRY & A
• 24-Hour Towing • C<
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Pl

rwri
Top dollar paid
for clean late model

6sed cars. We buy
Any make and will
trade up or down.

(your equity can reduce your present payments)

L-FOR- RENT
| 20' x 42' IUILDING, 151 N. Mill
1.., w.t., 3 ph..e eleericiv,

toilet, good location ind pirking.
Reasonabli rental. S•• Mr. R-

tow, Phone My. 1272.
-

Plymouth Secretarial
Service

will answer your wliphon. in our
offici-dictation by lelophone-
office work by piece or monthlv
bash - mimiographing - ad-
dres:Ing.

561 Deer St. Ph. 1260

WANTED
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

For

CUTTING TOOL SHOP

Salesmen who are c.,rying
associated linos •nd would
like lo sell form lools for a.

aggressive imill shop.

Write c/o Plymouth Mail

Box No. 2816

For Personal Interview

e

for DETROIT, MICH. 
Interviews

A. P. McDorm- will be at I
the Hopel Delroit-leland, Can I

at Bagley Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
on these datet:

FRIDAY, JUNE 1 |
12 Noon to 8 P.M. 1.

SAT. 8 SUN.,JUNE 2.3 |

1. THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 31,1956 5

FOR RENT

Rotary Power
Lawnmowers

t

By the day or hour

JULIEN'S GROCERY
Corner Ford & Canton Center Rds.

Phone Ply. 449-M12

Open Week Days and Sunday

10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

Sp*WAN...
JUNE GRADUATES

SERVICE MEN

has openings in Suburban Chicago for

COLLEGE MEN as Trainees
2 TO 4 YEARS-ANY FIELD-such . Scienc., Alath.;
11.4 Arh; or 2 Year Technical Imtitut, graduates.

To plan and assist in engineering telephone exchange equipment
Applicants should have an interest or experience in electrical circuitry.
Electrical background such as military communications would be help-
ful. If you qualify you will be given on-the-iob training to be#w
equip you for Ihis interesting engineering career.

. GRADUATE ENGINEERS (• 1 •, •d•..c.• d..re••)
1.L Chem. L met L

ommission **1
S. 40* 40' E., 183.93 feet: thenee S] 35*
45'-E. 118.00 feet; thence S. 76' 30' 40

E. 161.48 feet; thenee S. 1* 00' 40" W..

192111 feet: ther.2- S. 80* 07' 20" E..

295.41 feet to the place of beginning.
and containing 50 676 Acres, H more or
less. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm Henry and *up-
ported by Comm. Terry that the meet·
ing he adjourned. Carried unan 1-

mously.
Time of ad journment was 1:30 PM.

Russell Daane

Mayor

Kenneth Way
Clerk

'What is to be found (in ! the
menu of practically every inn in
thi< country?" asks a temper ance
advocate. Thumb-*rints, perhaps.
--Punch,

.

Soda Fountain

Dispensers
Full or part time. Good sal-

ary and commission. Em-

ployees receive liberal

discount on all drug store
merchandise. Uniforms

furnished.

Apply in person to mana-

ger or assistant manager.

Cunningham's
33215 Plymouth Rd.

Shelden Center 

TCHINSON 1 
,mplete Collision Service
. Days. 3086. Nights 2391

ANNOUNCING

A Complet, & Modern
i

SIGN SERVICE
-Any and All Types of Signs  ·

Featuring New & Refreshing Layouts

LIN05AY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann A,ber Road

v-• corn Oilthw •6- 'Phon. 131

Member of Multiple Uslng Service -
/

r==-1 k

9 AM. to 7 P.M.

Ask at desk or phone Wood- 
ward 2·2300 for appoin,ment 1

If you are not al/adable for 
Irierviews, mail 4ummary to
H. E. Hea,h, Technical Em- |
ployment.

Western El,¢c¢ric
Haw,horne Stalion

Chicago 23, Illirtois |

-     1-

Crective devolopment -1 pla-ing of now manufacturing process-,
machines and techniq-

ATTRACTIVE SALARIES
Career opportunities to share in the new developments of the
constantly growing communications field. Excellent pension plan,
paid vacations and many other benefits at no cost to employee.

WESTERN ELECTRIC c•KAGO. lu

I TRUCK LETTERING . REAL D IA,E

HOMES FOR QUALIFIED 0; SHO CARDS •CARTOONING 1

I BULLETINS • POSTERS, ETC. VETERANS  Hardtops, Convertibles, and Station Wagons 
BUILDING - INSTALLATION - REMOVAL

FREE STORAGE 225°° DOWN
 urgently needed for West Coast buyersl

61.00 . 1

t-- 1 CASH FOR YOUR CAR! 1--------

Our Work Will Sell Your Product MODEL OPEN DAILY

2 P.M. To 8 P.M.
-1-il-:-I--

Absolutely No Charge for Estimates 19©GR IR *& H MERCURY, Inc. 1-----

1fitic Brts Sions Available to civilians 0, low I. r I           -

2 & 3 Bedroom Homes I
I Cor. N. Main & Mill St. Phone 3060 

F.H.A. 1--ill.---Illi .
F 1

3661 Inkster Rd.  Garden City SAXONY BLDG. CO., INC.

440 W. Main, B,ighton  ATTENTION !!PHONE GA. 2-4161 Phone AC. 7-1241

--

1951 BUICK OWNERS
-Ip-HEN... .

a-'-- in experience- We are fortunate to be one of the few deal-

know how ,0 6rs chosen by the Buick Motor Division to
'f.... 0 b perform a FREE SERVICE INSPECTION DUR-

ING JUNE 4 TO JUNE 8.

7.

or

'. 4 N

LATTURE Real Estate
$13,750-3 bedroom frami-living room---dining room-hall carpeted-full basement-den-scr••n
ed porch-gar.go-terms.

40 acres-square corner-S.W. of Plymouth-$1600 per •cre.

6 acres-158 frontage on Gycle Rd.-cement block barn 30 by 40-$8,000-terms.

$9500 - 2 bedroom frame - utility - oil heat - large lot - nice location.

3 bedroom frame-paved streets-living room, dining room, s,airs carpe,ed-large Youngsiown kitchen
-full basememnt-stoker-41/2 tons coal per year -porch--torms-screens-2 car gar•ge--posse•-
sion in 30 flays-$13,500.

$ 13,700-N.W. seclion-3 bedroom frame-full basemen,--gas hial-good condition--storms and
screens-Insul.led.

$2800-82' b¥ 166' corner lot-Haggerty Rd.-near Allen School.

$22.006--lerms-two 2 bedroom apts.-all large rooms-large kitchens-large closet-full b••ement
--gas heit-:-sepirated hot ·water heilers-excellent condition-over 1/2 acre-bldg. for 4 con-•lum.
storm; and screent--next to city limits.

Butiness building - brick - 32' by 55'- in city - all equipment - $18,500 -$5000 down - or can buy build-
ing without equipment.

East of Main Street-2 bedroom brick--ixcellent condition-living room carneted--1,•ge ki•*en-
tiled bath-full high basement--painted-oil heat-storms Ind screens- insulated- fenced yard-
garage-$16,000

41 acres-Weil Territorial-2 bedroom-one 14 by 22-plus den with fireplace-1 4 baths-oil h,al-
garage-3 barns-28 by 38-20 by 32-16 by 28-chicken coop 14 by 30-$33,000.

Summer Colage--12 miles west of Grayling-knotty pine and c,dar-furnished-lot 100 by 200-
excellini fishing ind hunting-they say-$4500.

Gas station and cab stind-Northville--business ind all equipmen, ind inventory-$15,750-terms.

$9,000-3 bedroom shingle siding-built 1954.-utility-g•§ heal-$1500 will handle.

$10,000-2 bedroom fram•-East of Plymouth--good condition-full basement-gas heal-storms ind
screens-garage 24 by 32-nice yard-$2,000 down. -

$8,000-2 large bedroom fram,--sun room-utility-storms-,croons-Ford Rd.-terms.

9 This mechanical check will require only $3,000--lot-Newburg Rd.-112 by 391.

- about 30 minutes of your time. Remember, Northville--3 bedronm--den--sunroom-1qe living room-dining room-face brick-English colonial
-full bi•emin,-oil steam heit-excellint locilion -beautiful yard-nice tries-lot 80' by 200'-2 car

Ihis is being done at ABSOLUTELY NO COST · garage-$25,000-terms.

. ....f OR TO YOU! Le,-Hix Rd.-110 by 120-$1050.

l.0-N.W. s.c•lon--62' bv 131'-"700.

3 Bedroom brick--built 1955-tiv#ng room 12 bv 24- lime kitchen- tiled bth- care-ting- full

THE
Our highly trained Buick mechanics and the basement-oil h.•I--alum. stormi and screens--ttached garage--1/2 *cr--excellent condition--excel-

I•.,I le••*Ion-$22.500.

most modern tools and equipment available . So•,th E••I of Plvmouth--3 be,boom frame-built 1955-living room 15 by 2%-Imchen 8 bv 21-tiledING SERVICES I , will be used in this clinic. I bath-utility-wil heat-firepliti-Anderinn wind'ov,<-copper plumbing-5 acres-$19.500.

5,1

EMULTIPSTI
offered by 15 Realtor offices

The -•I •siale buslnou has b«,me a p,of,=tonal me. The nam, REALTOR €an be u••d
ONLY by pinom in 80 -I·-ale /ndi,don whi hive quallfied - members of Ihi

Naoional Associailon of Real Eslile Boarde. Just Is you c•11 • do€for OF I |a¥Vor when

you nood M be •ur• of •xpe•1 he ind advt,e, se should you depind on a compolont
REALTOR wh•n buying, .Iling, 110164' . linan.ino I home.

1  Members of the West,rn Wayne County Board of Realtors
C. E. Alexander Kenn/h Harrison Merriman Realy Stark Really

583 W. Ann Arbor Tri. 215 Main St. 147 Mymouoh Rd. 293 S. Main St

Phone 432 Mymoulh 145 1 Plymoul.1 807 Plymouth 2358

bu JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

Phone 263

North of citv limits--0 .cro--2 aph,-fr.m.--good condition-full basoment--gas heat--•orms-
scriens--4 €•, gar•go-$240 mo. roni-$22,000

South E.• of Plvmouth--1 .cri--2 bedroom block-buill 1952-living room-18 by 20-fir•olace-
dining room 10 by 11-utility-oil heal-,lum. storms-screens-attached garage-$16,500. terms
-excellent location.

$17.500-2 bedrooms--Illed bath-full b.sement-2 c•re gar.go-fireplace--oil heal-chicken housi
14 bv 24-on 5 *res-

5 •cres on Weil Territorial-$7,000.

S.vor.1 Income Br-or•les.

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320 or 3190

r
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IN OUR IHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

R...rend H.nrY J. Wikh. D. D..
Mint,te,

Rtchard D-,1.1. Sup/An*,ndent
Church School

Morning Worship 9*30 and 1100 & m.
Church Schout 9 30 and 1100 arn
We shall cdt·brate the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper in both services
the first Sunday of June. the 3rd. We
sha 11 receive new members into the
church in the 11 0'clock service on
that day.

1 he annual Chkldren's Day program
will be presented in the 9:30 0'clock
church service on Sunday. June 10th.
We would like to call your attention
to the fuct that the 11 u'clock service
on June toth will be the regular
church service without the children's
Drogram and with the Sacrament of
Infant Baptism

The Annual Church School Picnic
will be held on Wednesday. June Iith.
from 5:00 to 7:30 p m. in the Plymouth
Riverside Park. Gunsolly Drive. Area
8. All church and Church School mem-
bet·s are curdially invited to attend
There will be games for tht, youngsters
from 500 to 6:13 pm and a pot luck
aupper at 6.15 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harv., and M•pli Ivonne
Office phone 1730, Rector 2300

Riverind David T. Davies. R•clor
Winl Dunhp. Choir DINc:or
Mn. Roland Bomamict. Organial

First Sunday atter Trmity
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a.m. Farmly Service and Class-

es for all ages

11.00 a.m Holy Communion and Ser-
mon.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francis C. BY•ni. P••tor
Masses. Sunda> s. 6.00 8.00. 10.00 ancl

12·00 a.m..
Holy Days. 6 00. 7.43 and 10.00 a m
Weekdays. 800 am. during School

year. 7:30 a.m, during summer.
Confessions. Saturdays. 4.00 to 6:30.

and 7:30 to 9·00 p. m.
Wednesdays, after Evening Devo-

tions
Instructions. Grade School. Thurs-

days at too pm.
High School. Tuesday at 4:00 pm.
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays at

800 p.m. and by appointment
Meetings. Holy Name Socirty. each

Wednesday rvening following second
Sunday of the· month after Devottons.

Rr,sary Societv ,each first Wednes-
day of thi· month after Devotions. St.
Vincent de Paul Society Tliwn•day
evenings at 7.30

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhur,1 01 Gordon. 44 MUI

South 02 Ford Road
Phon. Owbow 7-6373 1
plymouth. Michigan

Reve*end V E KIng. P••tor
John Pop. Sunday School

Superintendent
9:43 a.m. Sunday Schoul.
11 00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p m Evening Worship.
6:30 p.m, Christian Education.
Midweek prayer service. Thursday,

730 pm

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

P--k J. Clulord. ruler
491 W..1 An. Arbor Trall

Chu,ch :244 noiddince 1413
Heber Whiteford. superintendent

Classes for :111 ages. 1/ you need trans-
purlat,on. cal 1413 or 2244.

Bible School--9.45 am. An Ope it

Session with Rev. Richard Neate
Worihip Service-1100 am.
"Self Examination."

Youth Fellor¥hip Groups-+45 p.m
Gospel Service-700 pm.
-W Ill the Church gu thiough Tribu-

lation?"
Soloist Harry Richards.
Monday, 715 p.m. Home Visttation
Wednesday. 7:00 p m Prayer and

Praise Service.
Wednesday. 813 p m Choir Practice
All are always welcome at Calvary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nortl Mill at Spring Bt,Il:

David L. Ried,r. Pallor
Panoni:Il - 4$4 11. MiU Illit

Phon• 13#

Wade Eddleman. Sunday School

Mn V.1.- Seark.,
0.,ant.* and Cholr DIrictor

Nis. Domihy Andenon, Planis
10:00 a.m Church School with clas-

ses for all ages. Nursery care for
babies

11:00 a.m. Morning Service of Wor-
ship. The- pastur wflt bring the mes-
sage entitled -New Vessels For Old!"
The observance of Holy Communion
will be held. Junior Church and Nurs-
ery wilt be In session also

6:30 The Fellowship Groups will

meet. Juniors. Junior Youth and

Senior Youth. Come for this time 01
fellowship.

7:30 The Happy Evening will be
held

Monday 3.43 The Carol Choir re-
hearial will be held.

Monday 723 Calling and Visttation
night.

Thursday. The Midweek Service will
be held at 7.30 Members please note
this change due to the holiday. Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal will be held at
845 Thursday and the Dexons will
meet during the Barne per:od of time

Satinday, June 1. The Planning Con
ference members of the Church School
will m.·et at the Church at 130. and
leave tur the Park for their meeting.
A weiner roast will be held during
the fupper hour.

Coming Events for your calendar:
June 17. 11 00 a.m, Children'$ Day will
be observed
June 18-29 Vacahon Bible School will

be held from 9:*12.00 daily.
J une 24 .Promotion Day for all Church
Schuol Classes.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Aullialed wilh

8-1-1. 'ap-1 Alin.
Pt,mouth, Mlchigaa

Sund/, Sch.1 Su'..h'Ind.'/
Thorn- Gill'HI

plant/, Mn. Alvin Moia
For tran*ortat}on call 1836-R or

2079- W.

10.00 am.-Sunday School.
11 a m.-Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.-Training Union.
7.30 p m -Evening Worship
Tues. 7:00 pm. Visitation
Tues. 8:15 pm. Choir Practice.
Mid-week Prayer service. Wed, 7 :*

P.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

M•thourn, Irvin Johnion. D. D..

Mn Joyce H-no, B•glutan
04•nt,1

Ur•Y Arnold. Choir Diric:or
Roborl Inliam. Cu,ch School

Superinlindent
Donald Tapp, Assislant

Superintindi nt
9.30 and 11 00 a.m Mormng worship
9.30 Sunday srhoul
Sermon theme - "Appeasing our

restlessness."

The two worship services will con-
tinue until June 17, On that date tile
first single service will he held at
9:30 a m. and continue at thal time
until September. Our Sunday Schal,1
%•·Ill continue at the 9:30 am. hour.
Our church will continue Its Sunday
school program throughout the sum-
mer. As our church increases iii num-
berg more and more parents have ex- ·
pressed a desire fur a year round Sun-
day school program.

Next Sunday June 3 at both worship
Bervices the Chancel Choir will sing a
Sacred cantata, -Hear My Prayer." by
Mendel*sohn Mrs. Marion Linabury is
the soloist

Also Next Sunday, those wishing to
join the church either on Confession
of Faith or by transfer of letter. or
those who wish to be baptised or to
prelent their children Im· the Sacra-
ment of Holy Baptism may do so then.
Please contact the church office it

arrangements have not been macie.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pennt,nan al Ouflold
Edgar Hoonicke. Pastor

Mr. Richard Scharl. School
P,ineipal

Mr. Jouph Rowland, Sundly
Behool Suporh,Lindent

9 00 a m Sunda> School.
10.00 a.m Sunday service.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner N. Holbrook and Pearl Slre/8

10.00 a.m. Sunday School.
1100 a.m. Morning Worslup.
7.30 pm. Evange]Istic Service.
7:30 p m. Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

Ing
7.30 p m. Saturday-Y.P E.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trill al Riverside Dr.
John Watalk•Y. Pastor

Phone 13*0-J

Mrs, Junita Puckett. Sunday school
sul»rintendent.

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 am Sunday sch,x,1.

6-30 p.m. Young Peoples Service.
7.30 p m. Evening service.
Midweek service on Wednesday at

745 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

IOOF Hall. Elizabeth elriet

Pastor: Merton Henry
A. J. Lock, Elder

Arthur E. Sivillo. Sabbath ochool
Supe,Intindent

Phon. 607-14 and 1225-J

Services Saturday morning 9.30 am.
Sabbath school 11 00 am. Wcirship
service.

Tune in on channel 7. 10.00 a m

Fll
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THIS GROUP of 247 Pl

were rewarded for their ye,

students with a trip to the 1

Veterans of Fi

Poppy Day Chairmen Ray 

Danol and Kay Coolman wish to 
express sincere thanks to all of
you who participated in Poppy
Dai this year. Thanks to those
of you who bio eheerfully sold pop-
pies, and thanks to all of the
peaple who donated and wore a
poppy to help show that they too
'Remember the dead by helping
the living.'

Many of us do not realize the
days and even the weeks of pre-
pa rat ion on the part of the chair-
men that goes into making an
event such as this a success. I

think Ray and Kay should err-
tainly he praised for all of the
time. planning. and work spent
to put over thiq very much worth
while 'Poppy Day.'

The Post is indeed grateful to
Paul MeLean for the new $30.00

rotarv power mower donated to
the Club.

Congratulations are in order
for Marie Norman. Marie has

been APPointid as a committee-
man in charge of Department
Chairman's reports at the Dcoart-
ment Encampment to be held in
Bay Citv June 21 through June
24. Hrading the chairmanship will
be Katherine Beck, past depart-

they look wonderful

jeel eve

IEEE .

. · *.Ct......

Ymouth Safely Patrol boy.
ir of vigilence over fellow
iger-Yankee ball gami last

)reign Wars

ment president, for the duration
of the Department Convention,

How about more square dances
With more people turning out?
Those who attended the one

given by the Post a week ago
really enjoyed themselves and
are looking forward to the next
one.

Don't forget the bake sale June
2 at Kresge's to be given by the
membership committee. Please
contact Chairman LeMay Smith
-1858-M or President Helen

Bowring-3078-J. Your donations
will be det ply appreciated.

If you have any announce-
ments or news of interest you
wgilld like published in the
paper, eaqe call 1553-W or

2144 R. We will be only too glad
to accommodate you.

Not taking yourself seriously
is usually a sign of brains.

.

FRESH DRESSED

215 to 4 tb. FRYERS I
5 to 6 lb. ROASTERS

FARM FRESH EGGS

A. G. THURMAN
36715 Ann Arbor Tri. OA. 1-1353

ORDER ,

1 -2

.St

i '140

Thursday. They were furnished a meal by the May-

flower hotel before leaving by bus.

1

OUR
Earlier the better - sprin '

down-to hungry grass , I rains carry TURF BUILDER' : COMPLETE:
roots. his nutrient packed
grass food costs so little ,

CARRY-OUT E
per lawn... half as muchdoes twice job of ordinary : 81!Al SERVICE i
fertilizer. 1

Feed 3000 sq ft--- $3.95
2500 19 11 - $2.504 1 1\ 1 , i
10 BOO sq # - $7.85

all\,11 ilililllllilillillif£lluf ' Ok€ly to sow Scom Seed
.'4

1- 11,15,4 11'l,1,/51,/,1 1,9 1, right after Turf Builder

4/m® LAWN SEED BOHL'S
For easy, time
saving lawning, Choice of 3 blends ... 95¢
SCOTTS SPREADERS ... 11.25 ...$1.65 by every DRIVE - IN
'7,95 $12.85 test, better lawns for less.

PLYMOUTH 3052
14840 NORTHVIUE RD.

SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply Open 10 A.M. to 12 P.M.

NEAR 5 MILE

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174 FRI. & SAT. - 10 a.m. to 1 a.m.
--- 1 Y

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only !

HALF PRICE SPECM t!

Tu R;
IUILDEI

* ¥ "Faith for Today" u ith Pastor Fagel.
SALEM FEDERATED THE SALVATION *
CHURCH RIVERSIDE PARK . r. i '1, p.. 11/,11../,4 lili 1F•Irg,ound ald Maph 'fl.'1

Richard S. Burged. Pad *B Joir -lor w jd ..... M.,111" 1

CHURCH OF GOD _
10.00 a.m. Worship Service. , Nichol. 02'ken h C.M. Newburg and Plymouth road,
11:00 a.m, Sunday School Pho- 1010-W E. B Jone.. Putor

BJUtf]W,mandsult Bible Study hour 1; am. ;T:11 -rwee. ..Ul/t:. PhoereillnS the condort
8-30 Y„ung Prople's Fellowchip. 6 If, pm. Young people'• Legion 10 On a.m. M.,rning Wor>,lup. shoeIntermediate Fellowship Senior Fel- -rvice. 10·00 3 m Jun,or chun·li

lowship

lijilllillitlill/

7.30 D.m. Evangelist iervice. Tues- 11.15 a m. Swiday St·hunt.
710 p m. Evening -rvic/. day: Mouse of Correction· Service or 6 30 p.m. Youm Fellowship. -1.00.1Monday. 730 r m. Young penple's song and gospel message 7·30 pm. 7,30 pm. Evangelistic Servt,·r.

B,bl• study :md fellowship. Wednesday: Corps Cadet BIble study 1*st. Wedne:day of the Month "Christ-
Wednesday Drayer meeting. and class G:30 pm. Sunday =hool teacher, ianity in Action" 7.30 p m at church. A prkete,0 combination

Bible study, 7.30 pm. Choir practice. study class 730 p m Prayer -rvice 2,id. Week of the month "ChriNtlim , . real shoe comtort ...1110,1
8.30 pm* 1'00 pm- Thursday: The Ladies Homp Youth in Action" Mrs. Marian Jones plul dhtingul$hed Ityllng. Tharl ./.lul./4yn'.I                                                                                                          ....

League 100 p in. Sunshine class 4.00 director. 3rd Week of the mAnth

thI double leaturi you'll -„ROSEDALE GARDENS P m. "Christian Wonwn In Action.- Mrs. 9//1/bPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH * Mae Bettner director 4117 wrek of enjoy In every pair ol
the month ''Christian Men in Action." 1». locke shoes Each palr I 

S#01 Hubbard at W- Chicago JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Mr Gilbert Fritzlar director. 5th Wed- utentificilly constructed
- U00-Block KI

14 mil. v„st of Middlibill Kingdom Hall nesday in the monih 'Clu·isttanjty jil Blucher Oxford -Ilillilliillilililllilliiwillilili-i.lili
S block, Boulh ot Plyrmouth road 21* South Union St-0 Action" In the home.

with 7 exclusive comfort
L205-Un ..U'.„111:91'1'.1-K,F-iJ. Woodrow Wooky. Putor Sundav. June 3. S:30

Phone: Garneld 2-0454 or 1-Int Hourle "Heaven War. R;:j,UT'&3::: atce:, %'Jul ""Christion Boys and tures. 14 . Dair today.
Time, place and day -- -

Worship servia·s-9.30 am and ll. Follows" speak•r J FInne,an. to he announced in the rhurch bulletin

Church school al,0 held at 9.30 and 645 Bible Sfildv with Watchlower each week. from 2295 to $2495 Women's & Child.en*,1100 am Magazine, "Gainmg the Prize of Life." Satilrday. "Familv Recrration" Flint-
The nursery at 9:30 will take child- * ley High school gymnasium 12:001 30

Styles .„i,able

ren from 3 months through 3 years. p.m.
and at 11:00 from 2 years through 3 FIRST CHURCH OF 23.....-4+32

y.'ar9. CHRIST. SCIENTIST * OPEN TUES. & FRI .--'./.- .I-'-

Adult Bible Clan and the Senior 10.30 Sunday morning lervice. WEST SALEM --/- ,-//P----

.f..ir'/"7A*-- :--. ' ----- 0High class at 11:00. 10:30 Sunday :chool 4 COUNTRY CHURCH --..--„,-n-.-...:,.,--.,--.;,#All other classes meet at both hours. Clasmes for pupils up to 20 yearl 01 1150 Angle. rold. Sal,m Tip.Membership instruction at 3-4 p m. The age.
Junior High Westminister Fellowship The rlch fruits of under the

Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

meets at 5 p.m completeness and perfect,04 of God's 3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service. ..A ./ I=I---

H jemyurnghb®oirigmtjo rl-:17=r U:.W:1421 b.ic„pr,dy,nt Chrilt- thouotiefaiRid' TE:#yto tafrnt -Willoughby Bros. - -..aill---I- I-

where friendly people worshlp. n.
REORGANIZED CHURCH

NEWBURG METHODIST
* 322 5. Main., Plymouth Phone 429 |                  .-

INCLUDED hi

1 NO MONEY DOWN
tdA 50( WEEKLY 

'TIL 9 p.m.

1 CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
HEALS

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAI}ITS

1/./1.. A /5-onic T/mpl
Union s:not al Waniman avinul

Rob.,1 B..... Pa.to.
31670 Schoolcrdl. Livoni•. Mich.

Pho- DA. 1-3071

Sunday. 1100 a.m. Sermon 7-30 pm

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

P..tor: R.v. Hon,7 Tnk.rund

CHURCH
Robert D. Richard,t. MIn!*1•r

Church Phone Garfield 2-0149
Ridd•nce-9901 Metrose, Livonia

Phone GArfield 2-2355
Gorild Blinton, Supertn:endint

1000 ami Sundav School.
9.00 and 1100 am. Services.

CHURCH OF GHRIST
*451 S. Main Streel

Plymouth. Michigan

ROBBIN

1030 Service.

11:30 Sunday School-
7:30 pm. Evening Service.
Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.
All welcome.

SEE IT NOW

the cleaner

>ft• CO

1 CKLW (700
1 ke) Sunday,
1 9:45 p.m.

W. Herman Neill. Mini,ter
Bible School. 10 00 a m.

Morning Worship, 1100 a.m.

&3.2421&;IN:'Alles,nkednesday that walks ,2 l• I
V

CHERRY HILL

7 LIGHTWEIGHT SUITCASE-
WHRV (1600
ke) Sunday
9:00 Lm.

OPENS TO BARBECUE

1
SEE and HEAR

ORAL ROBERTS
June 1 through 10 nightly

AT 7:30 AT THE BIG TENT

(18,000 seating capacity)  r
STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Woodward and Base Line

Plymouth Assembly of God

BIBLE SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.

C
WORSHIP SERVICE -11:00 A.M.

"Self Examination"

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP - 5:45 P.M.
A

GOSPEL SERVICE - 7:00 P.M.

L "Will the Church Go Through th•
Tribulation?"

Harry Richards, Soloist

V We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and

Coming Again.

Patrick J. Clifford

R p...r
YBAPTIST

496 W. An. Arboe Tiwil

METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry Hill and Rldgi Road
Geo.go T N.vin. MIni•lor

Parmonag. 6259 Anton
Phone Ypulan:1 5059

W.11/1 X•imer. Church School
Sugerin!.nden:

10 45 Church School.
11 :45 Church Service,

700 Youth Fellow fhip.
Unit ZWSC.S. 2nd Thursday of

each month 1 45.

Unit 2 W. S. C, S. I.aft Thurvdav nf
each month 8 p m. Comb,ned meet-
Ing Ind Tue,d:,y:

We extend to vou a rordial wei-
rome to •11 wrvicea

BARBERING
1-0 barbefs il you, Service, by

op..1.*mil if you wish.

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016

PONTIAC
OWNERS!

Whar. 11» ble'li# diHer-0 1•
co• vok- loday' Ho,W do Pen*Ic<,
140* Butck-0111.ding con com-
parel New FREE 44-poge book
1.11* alll

FREE1 1

I OS• CAA *dIAY AT YOUI

WEST BROS. NASH INC.
S. F...

m Phir' ..0

on air !

NEW HOOVER

74100* 01- yow In 10• own 011.hoom,
-,CN=xle glidn on 3 qulol wh.1. 1 
,Ux¢luslv. D.ubl.Sli,ch Ho..
.,ATh--:w•y Bog-10 -ond chang"
-Now F•rec••1 Colors

HENRY HANCHET -
YOUR PLYMOUTH HOOVER DEALER

BOB'S HANDY HARDWARE
816 Penniman Phone 92

T

0 1

4: .

.... 2

PHOn€ TODAV • frIAIL COUPOn nOW OR SHOP In PERSOn!
.

Iluford J.welers, 467 Flor.l Ave.

Please send the Gypsy-Jo Cooker complel. with Spit al 
special price of $14.88.1 will pay balance weekly.
Nom, 1

Phone Addr...

Plymouth City Zen. S,a,. . 44!

BLUFORD Jewelers
467 Forest Ave. Phone 140

COUNTRY MCNICS HOME BARBECUES

JA ILIN I.

ON TIE BEACH CANPING TRIN

:OMPA

ASY T5T0RE

U

140

-- - I

Yx'"Al

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . A

C e
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ly Weeh

)N Gl
4--Six Gun Specidl
AGUead Baptist Church

6.30 p m.
2-J*rk Benny
4-Frontier
1-hmeus Film Festival
D-*et the UAW

1·00 pm.
B.Ed Bldlivan
4-Comedy Hour
L-Orcle D Theatre

7.30 p.m
&-Liebrnan Presents

8.00 pm.
2--O. E. Theatre

4-Playhouse
7-Amateur Hour

--Movie Academy

B:30 p m.
D-Alfred Hitchcock Prese

9* g.m.
1-01.000 Chalfenge
4-Loretta Young
1--Outside U. S. A.

9.30 pm.
D-Whit'* My Line
4-Conrad Nagel Theatre
1-Jumbo Thea'.re

to co pm.
1-Studio Two
4-Eledle ¥14
7-Search for Adventure
0-CBC Nevs, Weather

10:15 p.m
9--Passerby

100 p m.
*-! Married Joan
4-Sunday Playhouse
7-public befender
9-Inner Sanctum

7-New•
10:43 pm.

11:00 pm.
S-Sunday New, Final
4-llth Hour News
7-Championship Bowling
6-Crown Theatre

11 :15 prn.
S-Miss Fairweather
4--Movie of the Week

]1'20 p m
D-Le, Paul & Mary Ford

1125 p.m
2-Night Watch Theatre

12:35 a.m
4-News Final

12 30 •.m.
2-Weathervane

Monda,
5:00 pm.

2-The Early Show
4--Caetus Dan

7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

5.30 p.m.
4-Western Marshal

6.00 p m
3-Linkletter Kidi
4-News. sports
7-Kukia. Fran and Ollie
9-Count of Monte Crlsto

0.15 p.m
D-News with LeGoff
4-Dolores
7-John Dalv

6:23 P m

C' 1 t JUVe

.TELI,

A Thund.¥
5.00 pm,

2-The Early Show
4-Mr,Twinky
1-Milly Mouse Club

9-Darve Party
S 30 pm.

4-Fla® Gordon
8 ·00 p m.

2-Pat* Page Show
4-Ne*. Sports
7-Kuldl. /ran & 0]11/
9--Ho#alung Cassidy

: 6.13 p.m
2-Nepli with l,Goff
4--Dolpre,
7-John Daly News

6:25 pm
2-TV hNe.ttherman

, 4--We*herrast
" 6.30 p.m.

2-Sgt. Pre·ton
4-Dinah Shore
7-Lone Ranger
9-Millit,n Dollar Movie

0.43 pm
4-Ne* Caravan

7:00 p m
2-Bob Cummings Show
4-Groucho Marx
7-Jumbo Theatre

7 :to p.m.
2-Climax

4-Dragnet
7-Stop the Music

8.00 p m.

4-Peoitle) Choice
7-Star Tonight
9-Motion Picture Academy

8.30 p m
2-Four Star Playllouse
4-Ford Theatre
7-Down You Go

9:00 pm.
2--Arthur Murray
4-Video Theatre
7-Douglas Fairtiniv

$30 p.m
2-Top Plays 01 16
•7-Hot· 110€is

1000 pm. ,
2-Susie
4--MicHigan Outdoors
9-CBC, News, weathe,-A

D-Baae,a,MIlf@1A
10.30,;n. f

2-Tru# Your Wife?
4-Juvenlle Court
7-Musicade
9-The Falcon

11 :00 p.m.
S-Standard News
4-11 0'clock News

1-Soupy-s On
9-Crown Theatre

11.15 pm.
1-Miss Fa]·u·eather
4-The Little Show
1-Thrill Theatre

11:20 p m
2-Les Paul. Mary For

11:25 p m.
1-Nightwatch Thu·atre

, 11:30 p rn.
4-Cantured

12 Midnight
,4.-Tonight

t: SO a m.
2-Weathervane

- Long

IDE
7-Kukla. Fran & 0111,
9- Abbott & Coatello

8:15 Pim.
3-- New• with Le€}00
4- Dolores

7-John Daly

8.25 pm.
2--TV Weatherman
4-'Weathercast

630 D.m.
2-Name That ¥une
4-Dinah Shore
7-Warner Broo. Pre•ent,
9-Follow That Man

6.43 p.m.

*-News Caravan
7:00 pm. '

3--Phil Silvers Show
4-Milton Berle Show
9-G. M. Theatre

7:30 pm.
2-Navy Log
7-Wyatt Earp

8:00 p m
2-Guy Lombardo
4--Fireside Theatre
7-Make Room for Daddy
9-Ethel Barrymore Theatre

8:30 p-In.
2-Red Skelton
4-Playwrights '56
7-Dupont Cavateade Theatrl
9-Pick the Stars

9:00 p.m.
2-The *64.000 Question
7-Jolopy Flores
9-Mystery Theatre

9.30 p.m
2-Highway Patrol
4--Federal Men
7-Jumbo Theatre

10:00 p.m.
2-The Man Called X
4-Celebrity Playhoul
7-Black Spider . I
9-New.. Weather · 1

10:15 p.rn
9-Baleball Hall of Fame

10:30 p.m.
2- Mystery Theatre
4-Traffic Court
7-Black Spider
9-China Smith

1100 pm.
2-Standard News
4-News by William,
7-Soupy'* On
9-GRA Neighbor Theatre

11 13 p.m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Little Show
7-White Camelia

I 1 20 p m.
'-Le. paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

11:30 p.m.
A Fabian. Scotland Yard

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

12.50 arn.
I-Weathervane

1 00 am.

#ign Off Newi

Widnesday 
5.00 p m.

37,OjildGIRK
Mr. John Foster Dulles
Secretary of State
Washington D.C.

Dear Mr. Secretary,

You have been very busy running hither and yon and settling
all kinds oC things which may seem important to you. Well, okay.
That's your job and you've gotta make a living I guess. But, you
are neglecting the REALLY IMPORTANT things which are hap-
pening and for your own good you oughta catch up. One of these
days you'll [ find yourself in a good. intelligent conversation and
you'll be lost, you won't know what anyone's talking about. So,
just because I'm a pal and I know you mean well 1'11 M 11 you in
on the really top news of the day For example, Jayne Mansfield
just got her, Afth puppy. ... Rita Hayworth has kittens everytime
she hears those dirty words: Kim Novak. ... There is nothing,
but nothing that Debbie Reynolds likes to do better than give
Eddie Fisher a haircut. (and, by the way. fixing her teeth is costing
him a fortune).... and in the current Look Marilyn Monroe was
asked how she would like to be remembered on her tombstone.
She replied, "Marilyn Monroe-blonde-37-23-36." ...(you've gotta
know these things! ) . . . Joe E. Lewis who should be here playing
horses istplaying people at El Rancho Vegas in Nevada. Getting a
refill for his wallet.... Joni James. who can make great Ipaghetti
is from hunger when it comes to whipping up a pizza. Has to send
out for 'em

"You've missed some good parties, like the one for Sammy
Davis, Jr., Earl Wilson's surprise birthday party at Ruby Foo's
and the blast for Paul Whiteman at Gilmore's. Bing Crosby, Rex I
Harrison, Jack Benny and everyone you can think of helped him
celebrate his 50th year in show biz. ·... Everyone is killing them-
selves for tickets to "My Fair Lady" and you haven't even made
a request. You must do something about yourself. If you run into
Tallulah Bankhead tell her you hope "The Ziegfeld Follies" will
be a big hit next year. They've postponed it 'till then, although
frankly, what that show needs is a new show. We saw it in Phila-
delphia. Our train was late and we got there after t}ib first half
of the first act, which was none too soon.
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42

PUZZ

shrew
04 Symbol for

actlnium

SS City in
Caucasei.
Russia

38 Pronoun
I Signifying

malden nam•
01 Greenland

e•ktmo
02 Man'. name
03 Americal

.rtter
04 Moillm

ho•ttle to

Cruaadel
66 Repast,
68 Measure 01

raparlty
89 Resoundi

DOWN

1 Arbor treated
architect-
urally

1 Buddht•t
pillar

3 While
4 Title

5 Trap
6 Thoroughfares
7 Rus,tan city
8 Correlativi

of either
0 Summit

10 Swings la
certain

manner
11 Bodie, of

water
12 Triadi

13 Cries lik,
a 'heep

14 Atmospheric
disturbance
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X

12 Midnight
4-Tonight
9- Foy Willing

1 00 a m.
4-News Final

2:15 a.m.
2- Weathervane

Siturday
12:00 Noah

2-- The Lone Manger
4--Northland
7--Ed MeKenite

12:30 pm-
2-Demaret Golf Show

12:45 p.m.

2-LyaU Smith's Show
1.00 p.rn

2-Baaeball. Tigers-Yanks
1:15 pm.

D- Man to Man
!:30 p in.

9--Saturday Mallnee
2:00 p.m.

4-Stars pn Parade
7-Roundup Time

2:30 p.m.
7-Buffalo Bill. Jr.

3-00 p.m.
7-Roundup Time
9-Hoppy's Matinee

4.00 p m.

3-Saturday Show Time
4-Colortand
7-MIlky'• Molie Party
1-Wild Bill Hickok

4:30 pm.
4-Mr. Wizard
9.-Texas Musical HarY

500 p.m
2-Sagebrush Shorty
4--Mr. Twirilty Pre-nti
9- -Showtime

5 jo p.m.
*-Roy Rogers

6.00 pm.
2-Gene Autry
4--Hobbies In Action
7-Wild Bill Hickok

6,15 p-m.
4-Talking Point

6:30 p m
2-Beat the Clock
4-The Bi- Surprise
7-Gabby ayes Show
9-Holiday Ranch

7 ·00 p.m.
2-The Honeymooner,
+-Perry Corno
7-Ozark Jubilee
D-Temple Baptist Church

7:30 p.m
2- Stage*how
9-Greatest Fights

8:OOp.m
3-Two for the Money
4-People are Funny
7-Lawrence Welk Show
9-= On Camera

830 p.m.
2-Ford Star Jubilee
4-Star Theatre

9_ Million Dullar Movie
9:00 p m.

2 --Gunmnoke
+-Crorge Gobel
7-Chance of a Lifetime

D:30 p m
4 Hlt Parade

2l

23

4I

4 0

g

9 N..".

BO In,trument for
marking time
in music

21 Beverago
22 City of

MIchigan
23 Corretative

of neither

21 Bring forth
30 Rails
P Grows

uninteres:Ing
34 Armed

conflict
36 Golf mound
32 Hide
40 Macaw

41 Conduct
oneself
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e Am,mative
vote

44 Elder
memberl

45 Int,nds
47 Number
49 EBUmates
51 Flower
52 "When You

Wore A

00 Number al
on a dll

57 Cow,

flo Sitkworm
63 Swordsman'i

dummy stake
63 By,
67 Symbol for

sodium
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N.AT .DESK

-1

ACROU

1 De./.n.
6 Ch,ers on

11 Farm worker
13 Obtaina on

loan
10 Worthle-

leavini
16 Delice
17 New Guinea

city
18 Excavation

Ba,han

 Unaccom-Pe,ervedly
Verse (/bbr.)

Danted

28 Trojan hero
Equal Narrow
Opening.

 Con,um•Religiou.
song

l/ Mark, indi-
eating
direction

*5 Discolorl
117 An,10-Sax-

coln
M Cloth

measure

U A hoax
41 Kand of race

(pl.)
U Philipplne

Moalems
48 French R.

mimmer

 Hdu chark
table gift

 m<ru
•quirrel

INSTRUMENTS
- FOR RENT -

$5.00 per month

PLYMOUTH MUSIC

1175 Starkweather Ph. 666

MONEY
VACATIONS

HOME & AUTO REPAIRS

SPRING CLOTHES

I Tike advantage of our prompl
and confidenlial loan service.

Borrow $10 10 $500 on your
signature, auto, or furnituri in
one Irip fo our office.

Loans made for any good purpose.

We are located for your con- ,
venience and econorny.

PHONE OR COME IN

TOD 8Y!

Courtioul

PLYMOUTH

FINANCE CO.
274 So. Main Phone 1630

........

Private 10Ft,
F..

1 (Jo a.m.
4-News FInal

Friday
5.00 p m.

D-The Early Show
4-Mr. Twinky
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Daljee Party

3.30 p.m.
4-Kit Carson

6 00 p.m.
4-News. SporU.
7-Kukla. Fran & Ollie
0--Boiton Blackie

813 pm.
2-News with LeGoff
4-Dolores

S-John Daly News
G 25 p rn.

2-Weatherman
4- Weathe reast

6:30 p.m.
2-Mv Friendllickl
4-Eddie Figh/r
7-Rin-Tin-Tiri .-'-

9-Million Delkir Movie
8:45 p m

9- News Caravan
7.00 pin.

2 -Marna
2-Truth or Consequenres
1-On,e & Harriet

7.30 p.m.
D-Our Misq Brooks
4-Life of Riley
7-Croiroad,

*00 Pm
'-Crusnder
4-Big Story
1-Treasure Chest

9-Ford Graphic

8:30 pm.
IL-Playhouse of Stars
6-Star Stage
7- The Vice
9--Heart of the City

900 p m.
2-The Lineup
4-Calvacade of Sportl
7-Ethel and Albert

b *-Dangerous Assignment
9:30 pm.

2--I Led Three Live,
7-Science-Fiction Theatre

1 0-Person to Person
9:45 p.m.

4-Red Barber's Corner
10.00 p.m.

2-Racket Squad
4- Great Gildersleeve
7-Realm of the Wild
9-CMC News. Weather w

10:15 pm.
9- Ba-bal] Hall of Fame

10.30 p m.
2-All Star Theatre
4--Pla house

7-Public Defender
9-City Detective

1100 p m.
S-Standard News
4-11 0'clock News

7-Soupy's On
9--Casey Clark Jamboree

11 -13 p.m.
3-Miss Fairweather
4--The Little Show

, 1-Grissom Theatre
1110 pm

3--Les Paul. Mary Ford
11 25 pm

2--Nightwatch Theatre
11I30 pm.

7 Jumbo Theatre
10.00 p.m.

2-Blg Town
4-Turning Point
7- Secret File U S. A.
9-CBC News, Weather

10:15 p m.
9-Yeste rday'* NewBreel

10-30 p.m.
2-Hollywood lipotlight
4-]t'• • Great Life
7-0!lie Exoloren
B-Mr. a *ri North

11:00 p.rn.
2-Saturday News Final
4-llth Hour News
7-Hollywood Premiere
9 Saturday Ni/ht Movie

11:13 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-Saturday Show

":20 p.m.
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

11:25 pm
2-Nightwatch Theatre
- .-- 12·35 am

4-Mew• Final
E 15 ann.

S-Weathervane

Sunday
12:00 Noon

3-Buster Cribbe
+-Cartoon Time
1-Paul Wlnter

11·15 pm.
9.-Bobo the Hobo

12:30 prn.
2-Demaret Golf Show
0-Johnny Juglter

12.46 Pm.
2-Lyall Smith Show

1:00 p.rn.
2-Baseball Tiliers-Yanks
4-Sunday Matinee
7-World Adventur,
9-Sunday Showthmt

1.30 pm.
7-Cisco Kid

200 pm.
4--Dr. Spock
7-My Little Margie

2:30 pm.
4-Zoo Parade

7-Foreign Intrigue
9--Windsor Utibties Show

3:00 p.m.
4-Wide. Wide World
7--Jumbo Theatre
9-Sunday Show Time

3:30 p.m
4-Wide. Wide World
7-Western Man Hunt

4.00 p m.
2-Face the Nation
7-Super Cire,M
9-Million Dollar Movie

4:30 p m.
2-CBS Sunday New,
4-Outlook

5%0 , m.
2-Telephone ¥tme
4-Meet The Pre=
7-Fronuer J u.tle.

5. pm
S-You An Then
4-Nature Traill
7-Annie Oakley
9-Uncommon Valor

8 00 p.m.
2-Lassle

3-TV Weatherman
4-Weathereast

6.30 pm.
2-Robin Hood
4--Gordon MacRae
1-Sky King
D-Million Dollar Movie

8.45 p.m.
4-News Caravan

700 Pm.
2-Burns & Allen
4---Caesar's Hour
7-TV Readen Dicelt

7:30 p.m
2-Talent Scouts
7-Voice of Fire,tone

0:00 pm.
24 Love Lucy
+-The Med le

7-Jumbo Theatre
9 Guy lombardo

8:30 p m.
2-December Bride
4-Robert Montgomery
7-Superman
-Denny Vaughn Show

9:00 pm.
2- Stud in One
7-Youth Bureau
9-Boxing. St Nick'I Arena

9.30 prn.
4-Waterfront
7-Hotrods

9.45 pm
0-Soorts Album 

729 pm
D-Ps••p ' Danger
4-Hud.0.1. leeret Journal
9--New•, Weather

10:15 pm,
9-- Baseball Hal) of Fame

10'30 p.m
6-Ran /rancito Beat
4-L,ng John Silver
7-Broadway Stir Time
D-Time• Sq. Playhoul

11·00 p m.
2--Standard News
L-!1 0'clock NewI
4-Soupy': On
D-Billy O'Connor Show

11:1* p.m.
3-Mt- lp,irweather
4-The Little Show
7-The Crash

11:20 D m.
B-Lei Paul & Mary Ford
D-Good Neighbor Theatre

11:B p.m.
D-Nightwatch Theatri

11:30 pm.
4-Dark Encounter

12:00 pm.
4-Tonight

12.30 ..m.
D-Weathervane

tgo am
4.-Slin Off Newl

Tuid•,
3.-00 pm.

D-The Early Show
4-Caetus Dan
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Partv

S:30 Dm
4-Commando tody

0% p m
D-*IM Pale Show
4.-Newl. Sport.

2-The Ea rly Show
4--CartuM Dan
7-Mirkey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

5.15 pm.
4--I Protect

5:30 pm.
4-Ung John Silver

6.00 pm
2-Linklettern Kids
4-News, Sports
7-Kukla, Fran and 0119
9=-Cortin Archer

0:15 pin.
2 -News w Ith LeGoff
4-Dolores

7-John Daly  '
6.25 p.m.

i-TV Weallirman
4-Weathereast

2--Detmit Speaks 1
SOO P.in.

4--Erldie Fl•her
7-Disneyland
9--Million Dollar Mo¥10

4-News Carlvin
t1 -00 pm. I

2-Arthur Godfrey
0-Director'* Playho-i

7:30 p.m
4-Father Knows Bd
7-Dunninger

8:00 p.m.D-The Mittionstrl 
4-Television Theatl
7-Masquerade Party
0-Canada Hit Parade

1:3* Dlm.
2-t've Got • 51ecret
7-Break the Bank

. 9-Jackie Rae Show
900 p.m.

2 ly. S Steel Hour
4-Mystery Theatre
7-This Is Your Life
9-Fights

930 p m.
-Studio 57

9:43 D-m.

7-Sports Headhnel
10:00 pin.

S-Mobil Theatre
4-Amos 'n Andy
7-Famou. Playhoull
9-News. Weither

to'IS D m.

9-Baseball Hall of Fame
10:30 p.m.

2-Mr. District Attornel
4-Confidential File
-Lone Wolt

11:00 p.m.
S-Standard Newl
4-News by Will!•ml
7--Soupy'• on
9-Good Nel,hbor Show

11:15 p-m.
3-Mi- Fairweather
+-The Little Show
7-Strange Stories

11 720 pm.
S--Lei Paul & Mary Ford

It:25 D.rn.
S-Nightwatch Theatre

11:30 p.m.
4-Flles of Jeffrey Jonel

12 Midnight
4--Tonight

1-Weathervan#
110 Im.

4-Sign Off Ne-

Let's see what else I can tell you. ... Oh, yes, Rainier and Grace
will have a battle on their hands. Mrs. Aristotle Onassis wants to
remain society leader of Monaco and she can finance a pretty good i
battle for it: . . . Sinatra's real jazzy. Bought a pair of shorts with
14 karat gold strands in 'em. ... Nicky Hilton's (Conrad's boy)
on the wagon....I just had to throw away a new Italian silk suit.
Got a run in it.... "What'a My Line" mystery gueits receive
about $600 for a visit. Unless, of course, they"re anxious to get
on the show to plug a new picture or something. Then they do it
CUM'o.

You probably haven't noticed, Mr. Secretary, but Marilyn Mon-
roe is getting a lot of publicity #ffhe··New Marilyn Monroe"
although no one can figure out what was wrong with the old one.
.,. Maybe someone you know would ]ike to go over to the Copa.
They're auditioning chorus girls this week. The lucky cries will
get $100 a- week. ... You didn't miss anything at the Stork Club
the other night. Everybody who ts nobody was there. .,. Janet
Blair's mixed green Caesar salad will be $3500 a week..,. Did '
you know that members of the trade call Jimmy Durante "sweet
nose"... and, isn't this silly? 20th Century Fox' new picture i
"The Sixth of June" opened in MAY!!! ... Paul Muni and his
wife celebrated their 30th wedding anniversary last Week ... and
I don't suppose you've given much thought to the fact that Dana
Wynter has announced that she'll marry Gregg Bautzer, but nothing
has been heard from him on the subject. Whattya think o' that?
Hmmm? ,

Mr. Secretary, if this all seems like a bore to you, remember
it's because you've been away from it for so long and you've gotten
a little square, if you don't mind my saying so. What you oughta
do is come into town one night and start at "21" for dinner. Believe
me, it won't hurt you. It's a good place to be seen. Then, you should
see either "My Fair Lady," "The Most Happy Fella" or "Mr.
Wonderful." Maybe you ought make "Mr. Wonderful" because then '
you'll be right near Lindy's (the Whitefish House) where you can
get a relief from those creamed chicken dinners you've been wreck-
ing your stomach with. You should then go over to the Harwyn
and have your picture taken with Jayne Mansfield, which would be
mixing a little business with pleasure. (The picture'd probably get
into the papers because she's pretty Important these days,) Or
else, maybe you should sce "Waiting For Godot" which is now

, being played with suh-titles. In any event, you owe it to yourself
to come in and have a good time.

Look for the TV Section Each Week
.

SEE SEE
"STAGE SHOW" " DISNEYLAND ..

41STARS
Danny Thomas loses his TV

wife in next season's "Make

Room for Daddy"... Jean Hagen,
who played the role so admir-
ably, has irsigned to make more '
movies and rather than replace

! her, Danny has decided to make
' his Danny Williams character a
widowrr ... This is a wise move
as it can lead to more comedy
possibilities with romantic corn-
plications ... Speaking of the
series, we believe Rusty Hamer,
who plays I)anny's small son, is
just about the best little scene
stealer in the business.

While we're handing out bou-
quets, hrre's a big bunch of posies
fur Denise Lon Garry Moore's
lovely songstress on his morning
show ... Here is a girl that has
more talent and versatility than
seemq noggible for any one person
. . . All this and beauty, too...
Our nongratillations to "Valiant
Lady" ... Here is a widow who
never has a chance to get lonely
. . . Every time one man steps
out of her life there is another I
ready to step in ... The title of 
this soap opera should be changed
•„ "M,·r, v Widow"-with permis- J
sion from Franz Lehar, of course, I

ANN ARBOR

HI FI STUDIO
Components and Installations

Audiophile or "Catalog" Prices
Save by buying here. Most com-
plete Hi Fi suppliers in this area.
We stock all lhe better lines.

NO 2-7942 or NO 2-9595
OPEN EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE

INN
... visit our famous

Fireside Lounge

Use These Handy TV
& Radio Tube Check Stations:

I BEYER REXALL DRUGS-Forest Ave.

I COMMUNITY PHARMACY-Main St. *

I DELYS MKT.-895 Ann Arbor Rd.

e DENNIS GROCERY-6104 Canton Center

I McALLISTER BROS. Grocery--14720 Northville Rd.
• OLDS GROCERY-102 E. Ann Arbor Tri.

T.k. Radio & TUY,be, to self-service check stands-replace worn
tubes for now ones. Sive on service calls.

IF YOU REQUIRE A SERVICEMAN - CALL

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 S. Main St. Phone 302

NO PAYMENT UNTIL
OCTOBER 1st, 1956
•USE TIMKEN DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

NO HEAT LOST - ONLY 6 HOURS TO

REPLACE YOUR FURNACE!

WE WILL SILENT
INSTALL ANY TIMKEN AUTOMATIC

BURNER-UNIT i
•OIL BURNER

IFURNACE

I BOILER-BURNER

UNIT J
• AIR CONDITIONER --    -

OTWELL HEATING
AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SALES & SERVICE

812 Holbrook .t R.R. Phone 17014

A Word To The Guys
W. Bm, All Kinds 01

1 If a woman wants to learn toScrap Metals I The Davenport (lowa) Democrat.
-trive, never stand in her way.-

Farm 6 Indu,Dial | *
Machinery 1 You'll never witness a more

1 -xciting and unpredictable race
We S.1 Auto Puts 1 than the human. -The Deeorah

1 (Iowa) Public-Opinion.
al-Xmc •-Lan-I

plpe, abll' Sh..,6 1//4/. 1
Marcus Ime & Metal I |

c m,=..a w 'l DON EMERY
213 Ann Arbor R.4 (US 12) 1 1

__-„aCPHOTOGRAPHER
LEARN 1611 41525 8 Mil. Road

DRIVE
No kinin P.m» 1 Phone N-thvilli 712

N.-aryl
Duo Comrol Can  * CANDID

Qualined I nmil€Wn

Rqi•med School
Approved TIN & Guid.' WEDDINGS

E-1-WAY * IANQUETS
DRIVING SCHOOL 1 -

* COMMERCIAL- GA. 1,010-1 

LOFY'S ARBOR- LILL
Spicializing In choice Slick Angus beef

Bar ind Cockleit Loung,-En-t•Inment 6 Nights * Week
C... Ann A.'ll Rd. 8 Ult. Ri My-- •. 354

Unknown Quantity

Professor of Economies-You
boys of today want to make too
much money. Why. do you know
what I was getting when I got
married?

Voice in Rpar-No, and 1'11 bet
you didn't, either.

Putting off things we should do
takes a lot of time.

.t.. 4, 4 9
t

S. 14

"ED SULLIVAN
SHOW" I

Sunday, June 3
id.0 p.m., Chan..1 S

S- -, 64 d«'/0 0
9An'UY.

USED CARS

R & H Morauy
C•F. N. Awn Ind ./.t

AND 6:30 P.M. - WEDNESDAY
CHANNEL 7

1"The Honeymoonen" 1 AND

STARRING = " WATERFRONT"
Jackie Gleason 9:30 P.M. - MONDAY

1/., 7 I.m., Channel 2 CHANNEL 4

Slon••red by your Buick de.1., St-nsori.1 by your Nash d••ler
JACK SELLE BUICK WEST BROS. NASH INC.

200 Ann A.. Rd. Phone 263 534 Fo,Ist Phone //0

SEE and HEAR ...

..

11

Before you buy!
O, displey in our -cond floo, Lh•-

iBLUNK'S,
M..17.

Din.•. S••vid 5 10 1:00 ,
lunchion -ved 11:30 A.M. lo

2:30 P.M.

Privile Rooms fo. Palles or
S.nquIN

Open Every Day Except Sund.y

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

AMPLE PARKING

CLOVER
RADIO

&

TELEVISION
SERVICE

RADIO DISPATCHED

POR PROMPT ATTENTION

TO YOUR CAU

Phone 822

A

Inc.

1%:YFURS I * WOOLE N
CLEANED AND GLAZED BY GARMENTS
APPROVED BURRIERi' )DRY CLEANED & FINISHED BY
METHODS , EXCLUSIVE SANI-TEX

1 __ RENUVENATE

WIN PROCESS

„, , „ *,00, ,„®  Minimum 106
Mintmoom V,lu•IM* 5101

..lcIAL. --1-iRT*¥*-ASK i

AIOUT WEEK ENDING JUNE 9 ---,--4
hunderid *
b.hed. Indlildi

I BLOUSES 54' i .11¥ v.fal"d .
c,floph//4

.I SKIRTS (PI•In) 47 1

•• L

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

'395

OUR

SHOE

REPAIR

S FOR I

NFR

i 774 Pinnimin, Plymouth 3910 Monnie, Way••

'-e

7/' I

1

'j-

4

i /
+
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One of the unsung heroes in every community is the ...Miwp
Grades Give Little;Indication 14£™OUTH*MAIL Sunday School teacher, who often devotes much of his , Dr YOUR INSURANCEtime, over a long period of years. to his church and hig

6 Plant

4US TA,NINGI*t*8[1

V. . r                    ----

Sunday School, without compensation.

These teachers often go to training schools, attend
various organizational meetings and help with various
forms of church work. In addition, they regularly spend

f several hours a week Pkeparing for, and teaching, Sunday
School. I

Often, even a relatively small church will have
several dozen teachers, who turn in this time consistent-
ly, over the years, as a contribution to the religious life
of their community and as an investment' in the country's
youth.

The Sunday School worker and teacher is often a
dedicated person, who has little free time but who gives
freely of what he has and expects no reward. To every
one, of every faith, we offer a seldom-voiced and
respectful appreciation of their services, in an effort to
make this a better community, and a little better world.

-

-:.1,3-//34/8/"4

- - 1

1 .....--2./ P

A True Convenience

4 I
Private parking facilities are an ap-

preciated convenience at any time,

but especially when the weather is

inclement. Any of  those who have

attended a Schradr-conducted serv-

ice, or who have corrie here to pay

their respects, will tell you that our
Servin, parking Ibt is only la few steps from

093 18(10outd the Schrader Fune•al Home.

10£34 to be

5'erve€l

SCHRADIER
?unek,2 7/ome

...Yul '180 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BETTER

Habson #Park. Mass. The prac-
tic · now followed by the Person-
ne Dtpartments of large corpor-
a*! ins to secure the best gradu-
at¢ s from high schools and col-
lei es isjtpbsolutely wrong. They
ina rvjew those students whose

mi rks place thorn among the
Dil hcst 105 or 20% of their class.
Tt is ru.:tom may disrupt the en-
tir J Clar.< and spoil some of the
gr duates. When a graduate, or
an : <ing etse, gets the idea he is
"i: dispcnsable," it is a dangerous
Sit Iation.

rhe marks which one receives

in high Achool or college are
lai Rely clue to mumory. These
m ,rka are no index of industry,
tomilly, or even common sense.
Ec ucators preparing examma-

tic ns try to devise questions
which d,·te,rmine "judgement,"
ba the *tudents learn the ques-
tic ns and answers in advance.
TE is rv,·n results in judgement
te ts I„ ing determined largely by
m ·mory. Memory is very impor-
ta it: but it dc,•·s not take the
pt ice of judgement, loyalty. in-
te trity, or the fundamentals
w Ach make and break corpora-
tic ns.

$64.000 QUESTIONS

Educators ate greatly disturbed
oz er thc· fabulous question tests
w uch the radio and television
ct ains are operating. To have a
hr rse jockey become the leader
for data on art: or to have a
ccbbler secure such a reputation
fo' hi> knowledge of opera: or
to h,·ar of others of these "mira-

el ·y." is very dixturbing,
Yet, they get far better results

fr >m these jockeys and cobblers
thin from many professors or
e perts on the subject. I forecast
ttat th,·se results Will com-

pirtely revolutionize educational
m .,thock standards. and tests.
F ther thr• nation is missing the
intellectual capacity of thousands
01 unknown and humble people,
0, else the professors and experts
al e standing on very thin ice.

WHAT ABOUT

THE QUIZ KIDS

Editrational.leaders are giving
t! e "Quiz Kids" much thought
a :d wo' 1 y. The 10-year-old boy
w ho ar.swured questions on the
si ock market naturally interest-
ed me greatly, since I have given
n v entire life to stock market
p oblans. The answers given by
t! is k id could not be matched by
a iy member of the New York

* THINKING
One question.sometimes c

is asked each week b, The
Plymouth'; downtown streets.
out loud" on the question:

"With school vacation on]

ihink You will spend your sui

KARL WILLIAMS, 1328 T

£ bly mow a ff:w lawns and r

f Graduates' Intelligence In Michigan'k Largest Weekly Newspaper
Published by The Mail Publishing Co

' Stock Exchange. But how much NATIONAl EC
..-...I

will it amount to? My organiza-
tion will spend considerable ,16. ASA
time and money watching this q:Ej -1 1 1110-year-old boy. -7 1--

All I can say now is that I once
employed the man who had been
the youngest to graduate from Entered as Secor

Harvard College, up to that time. March 3, 1879, in
Hr could perform wonderful feats
in mathematics. I felt he would
be a great aid for Babson's Re- *lchlgam
ports. We, however, could not
keep him at work on the things
for which he was best fitted. He 0....1

had a hobby of collecting street be-bnc-

car transfers. I have in my library Coalle

a book which he wrote on the
subject. Finally. he refused to do
anything but run a lawn mower.
Yet he received very high marks Michigan M 19
in college.

NEWSBOYS ARE

WORTHY OF ATTENTION State to
If I were an employment man-

ager, I would make a study of 1
newsboys. A successful newsboy
must have a fair memory. He

With Aic
must have courage, initiative,
honesty, and industry. I have a Michigan's senior c
friend. Harry B. Taplin of Well- subject for new apprec
eslry, Mass., who 10 making a became apparent at
study of newsboys. Certain quali- Week luncheon when
ties must be possessed by all boys ment was macie that
(and girls) who deliver news- dents of the state will

. papers to homes. I especially, aged to record on pal
however, have in mind those their recollections of
boys who hold the busy locations days of their lives.
on downtown street corners of ...

our big cities. I have never made Details of plan wrre
a study of the,e boys. but my jointly by Roscoe 0.
bunch is that they often become U.M regent, and Le,
very successful in business, if secretaly-treasurer 01
given an opportunity. I wish torical Society of Mic
every newspaper in which this project is an underta
column is published would make University 01 Michiga
a study of its newsboys, cooperation of the

It is useless to discuss the grrat Society. Michigan Vi
problem of education in a column attention is focused o
such as this. I. however. wish to was considered an idcr
leave with readers two thoughts: the announcement,
(1) That there is something fun- ...
damentally wrong with our pre-

Specially it is a ssent rducational system of mark- coid lacts of how
ing and promoting. Those radio during Michigan's eand television exhibits should hood. The finest soun
make many college professors and ing to the ex'perts, arttrustees shame-faced. (2) If you older residents. Writl
have a boy or girl of good chara- like letters and diaric
cter and habits who graduates exeellent sources. alin the lowest 20% of his or her
class, don't bc discouraged. The

memories.
...

chances of such graduates may ,
be just as good as if graduating Any person who th
at the head of their high school stories. letters or oth

or colleges classes. , tion important in th
requested to contai

Nothing indicates approval of Church, supervisor of
a newspaper like a subscription Jects. University of M
check. tension Service, Ann

Church will help get t
- 6 tion in its best form fv

tion. This may be tar

OUT LOUD
served in U-M's His

of conversation. phot

* by somr other means.
valuable information

lections. Material whi

- interesting new accol
published in " Michigi

ontroversial. sometimes personal the Michigan }listork
Mail of four pedistrian, along
This wook'• guests are "thinking

sion's quarturly journ
...

Importance.of the

ly two weeks away, how do you emphasized by Mr. C
mmer?04 quotation from Woodi

"History of a nation
history of its sniall to

Nest Ann Arbor Trail: I'll prob- large."
...ny father has a few big ideas,
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W,•hly N•-14,•pi• Ropimi.nlati-. 1=. \Diloil. Chica,o a I.. Yon

rror

Record Early Days
I of Old Residents
·itizens are rounrilman there for four terms:
:iation. This was probate judge.
a Michigan j *••

announce- His appointment created n var-
older res,- incy in the position he held. So
be encour- Williams appointed Victor Tar.
®r or tape gonski. auditor general, to be

the early Circuit Judge.
To fill the vacancy left by Tar.

gonski, the governor pickrd an-
·announced 'thri· young man. He is Frank
'Bonistre, a S. Sezymanski. who rose thr,ugh
wis Beeson, 'he ranks -of the Liquor Control
I the His- Commission as an examinur and
:hicran, The vas once candidate for appoint-
king of the ment to the cominission. Se,Yman-
in with the ki is a fortner Notre Dame and

Historical rofessional football player, who
reek, when at·ned his law degree the hard
n the state, vav-nights and days in "spare"
:al time for time.

Now William,q has Sezymanski's
iost to fill, and with it the op-

arch to re- -,ortunity to make still more

eople lived
friends.

...

arly state-
ces, accord- In similar previous instances.

3 the state.0 when an election was coming up,
:en records, Senate Republicans have delayed

,s are often confirming the governor's ap-
nd Pointments in the hopes that aso are

Republican governor would be
elected. If so. the governor could
make his own appointments.

inks he has Appointments held back by the
er informa. GOP ini·lude John H, McCarthy.
s search is chairman and second Democrat
rt Michael ,n the Public Service Commis-

special pro- sion, and Frank Blaekford, chair-
Lichigan Ex- man of the Liquor Control Com-
Arbor. Mr. mission. ,
he informa- 'Irs a traditional move, and
or preserva- Democrats would follow the sitme
r recording policy if thry controlled th
ostating, or iegislaturr," aid Senatnr Edward
Historically Hutchinson (R-Fpnnville.)
will be pre- ...
torical Col- Michigan has taken a lead in
ch produces protecting its citurns against
ints will be natural and manmade dirasters,
An History. ,·We can't stop a tot'nado from
al Commis- occurring, but we can help mini-
al. i mize its effect and develop means

to aid its victims," said John

project was Griffin, state civil defense direc-
:hurch in a tor,
row Wilson: The state organization has
is only the whipped together an Emergency
wns written · Task Force, bringing togrthrr top

'nen in state government, In go
into action when diuister strikes,

...

7 PLYTMuu.-1

-. 6.0,1.0
TOO!

Inwro.- vows wim mi mao
ond the family as they grow

,.. in,0 0 largu homi ...
0 42), A toward o more expendve

 car ... into now oroal ofpublic liability ...

Most of us buy Insuronce ond 1 forgel it. Forget that our insur.
once problems hav, grown l»

th, past three or fivi yoars. Y,4
our insurance needs - for co-

p/efe protection-con change
 in o .Ingl. „-'

Thofs why M pays to have o
qualified, independeni agenl

analyze your inwrance position
about once a year. You'll bo
surprised al the results. ..mme•
limes il means 0.0 saving 00

4 considerable money ...O/
more insurance al no oddi

tional cost... and, very of-.
It mions a "stitch in tim," wh,re

coverage has been overlooked wilh
th* danger of loss to the exten, of

thousands of dollori

Counsel on such matters h ovailable

from this office without obligation.
Often, we ar, able to tell dio•N

that their insurance position is good
ond they need moke no chang-

In any event, you will KNOW FOR
SURE. We do not prescribe "bob

gain insurance"...wo proscribi
correct coverage at the correct prica

WI are not "company employon"
restricted to one kind of policy ...
we represent a blue ribbon li0 00

America's finesi insurance com·

panies which allows u, to -led
the very policies your particulor situation calls fof. Pro

feissionol advice from this office is backed by our year,
of professional experience in this complicated butiness fi,14

THE PARROTT AGENCY - Phone 39-W
MERRIMAN AGENCY - Phone 807
A. K. BROCKLEHURST - Phone 617

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY - Phone 1210
WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC. - Phone 22

R. R. FLUCKEY AGENCY - Phone 2192
ROY A. FISHER AGENCY - Phone 3
C. L FINLAN & SON - Phone 2323

HOMER W. FRISSIE INSURANCE - Phone 1454

Members of Plymouth Association+ of Insurance Agents

To Sell Your Discards

1 Use Mail Classifieds

BUY NOW-
such as helping to paint the house. I guess I'll probably be
toped into it. I'W not going anyplace. At school I'll be taking
i unimer driver education and typing."

CARL BERRY, 1064 Williams: "1'm going on a fishing
* rip to Canada for one thing and I'll probably be working

How to take quadruple advant-
age of a single opportunity was
demonstrated by Governor G.
Mennen Williams when a seat or:
the Michigan Supreme Court
bench needed filling. The chain

It operated in both the West-
ern Michigan and the latest Flint
tornadoes.

Griffin and Mayor Albert E.
Cobo. of Detroit, testified at re-
cpnt Congressional hearings onI reaction is a fine example of a
ways to protect or rebuild Michi-ttchnique developed, or at least
gan s industrial might following

 perfected by the governor. 9 disaster, either natural or war-
...

caused.
It calls for filling a varaner· Buth asked for more Federal

with another official who must aid and a "hard c„r· of proffu-1 be replaced. This in effect makes Aorr, 19" to lead vo unlerrs and'la dditional appointments and ;ervI·as the nrg;inizim: :ind cohe-
spreads the resulting happiness -ive forc@ in the system.

over a much wider area. Williams ,
L 2 has the reputation for using ex- Thrvl rrceiverl :tqq,]17,11rr• thnt

SEALS BEST LATER !
tround the house. Most of rprafternoons may be spent swim-

ning at the high school. C 

f

treme care in making his selec- phA- problem-is under study intions: for picking m,·n who have Congress and their action moy be
done well in positions already as- fol·the„ming this year-especially
signed them. 4ince Michig:in has been one of

The Supreme Court post went the hardest hit states in the na·
to George Edwards, He was ap- tion by tornadoes,
point,·d to succeed the late Justice *
Neil E. Reid, Edwards is 41: was An individual is as suprrh as a
appointed earlier by Willi-,ms In nation when he has the qualities
the Circuit Court in Detroit; was which make a superb nation.

Karl Carl

RUTH ALLRED, 637 Sou
i few weeks-to Tennessee. 8

,ure if I will get a job or not
Ludington, Michigan this sun

DIANE ROEDDING, 676
I'll be looking for a job, prel
some commercial courses. Die)

to a dramatics school in New

n when

She

Dad Baker retired from active

dairying-seven or eight yean 4,
-but 81*11 keep® a half-do:en pur-
hed• more or le- u a hobby.

Dad goes all-out for these six,
Temperature-controlled barn,a.

pensive feed... the works. Al *
result his milk haa a low bacteri

count, a high butterfat content.
And asa favor to neighbors, he
.ells it just two centa above thi

ordinary  price. 4
Recently, a neighbor com-

plained-hsked if she couldn't get
the milk "at coaL" Dad agreed,

Z

.1

4-4

Ruth Diane

ith Mill: "I'm going south for
Jty relatives live there: I'm not
because we may be movng to

imer."

8 Sunset: "Since I'm a senior,

ferably in an office. I've taken
ct September I would like to go
York."

: I sit 2 67 Joe Marsh
,

More Than
-VI-,

7Bargained" For
Nnt her . bill for exactly what
the milk cost: 75¢ a quart

Proa where I sit. Ws euy to
mbunder*tal•[ if 1- do•*t get
a11 Ue ful& Thae• why ve ought
t• Con.Wer the other fellow'.
•lowpoint WI, vitalk 0,0 For
Illimpl/4 10/ h... 10•r ../.0//
for Nking ..Ue.lar beverage.
1 have mine. And whether we'19
talking about buttermilk or beer

* ..let'* try ti respect each other'* ·
Point of vi...

..0,230*

I MT -7----- ,i,-
VL ...

.-

I L      ,

/M 462;4* 
b. DRIVE-1 2

3/ j Te& 5ewic®
e Phone in your order from your car... then relax

. . . it will be ready in JUST A FEW MINUTES . .
THAT'S TELETRAY SERVICE!

I Enioy pleasant music while your order is being

prepared .. Ju• like a driv6-in moviel

Try One 0/ Our 

DELICIOUS LUNCH BASKETS
Southern Fried Chicken 0 1 Shrimp I Fish

Sandwiches 0 Ice Cream I Malteds • Sundaes

MAPLELAWN DRIVE - IN
Cor. S. Main and Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

t

*

Beglinge;
705 S. Main, Plymouth 

B I LEE
11&1 QUALITY DIAL:11

Oldsmobile - Cadillac, Inc.
1 Phone Ply. 2090

vwhen you go over to Olds l

Look at the reeordA! Ride the Rocket! You high-•trpping 230 hon,rpo,ter (310 pound-
can see proof of value evrry#,here. You ran feet torque) in the budget-pricrd "88"1
frel it in the h,.rurions big.car ride and the

1 And Oldsmobile's dotible rieforv in the Mobil.precision handling. 1
gas Economy Run prores Rocket economy!

In terms of pure beauty there'o no match for
OldAmohile's ityling leaderd,ip. Take the TheMe qualities add up to r,tra driving
dimtinrtive "Intagrille", for example. Ws plea.ure now. And they explain 01,1.mo,
artuallb· two st,irdy bumpers in one, blended bile's bigger n•furn af tnid,•.in fi,„e.' Vi•il Air
into a handsome design! And if you're •ho•room soon. You'll find our bil,i** i.
power-minded, Oldsmobile'Il high-compre,- ba•ed on quality draling ... friendly,
aion Rocket Engine delivers 330 pound-fe« courteous service ... backed by a q,iality
of torque and 240 bornepower in the product. Come in today ... learn 4, hy nolo

Ninety-Eight and Super 88 scries ;:; and a ia the best time to buy an Old•mobile!

0 LOS IVIC)
A QUALIT¥ I.ODUCT 6,0..6, I. y.. 6, AN 010*MOI

tin --0 1
AN lill060'll.O.#Li

_a- Copyright, 1936. UNite,[ S-,1 Brewers Foid•i- MAT 11 SAFIT¥ MONTH. OCNICE YOUR CAR-CHICE ACCIDENTS! CAN YOU §11, STIIR, STOP SAntrf =.--,-
,
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Social Notes
1

The following relatives from
Plymouth plan to attend the

i graduation exercises of the May-
ville high school in which Betty
Lou Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Smith, formerly of
Plvmouth, will take part on the
evening of Thursday, May 31:
Mrs. Nettie Kineade, Mrs. Ralph
Roy, Mrs. Dwight Paddock, Mrs.
Andrew Timcoe, Mr. and Mrs.

_ Roy Kincade and Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Rutenbar.

...

l

-n---  -

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wa gen- T
:chutz attended a gathering of
their pinochle club Saturday -'
evening, May 26, when their
hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Watt in Dearborn.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn of
Flint spent last week-end in the
home of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Vaughan, Jr., on Jener street.

...

74'PL OUTHMAIL
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Who's New in Plymouth
.

There's GIlliC and family of Ann street. were three children. David, Polley andMr. and Mrs. William Johnson Mrs. Benjamin Enslow and

 called to Sutton Bay, Tuesday. by Sandra, left Tuesday for their
the death of Mrs. Johnson's new home in Pittsburg, Pen-Touch to This father, Mr. Olson, who passed nslyvania, after visiting her par-
away on Monday. The funeral ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown
was held Thursday. on Mill street for the past two

Chicken Dish l The many friends of Mrs. Claud * * •
... weeks.

Buzzard were sorry to learn that Mrs. Martin Mor of Elizabeth
Here's a real boon of a recipe she entered the Atchinson Mern- street entertained thu members of

for thohe who like to tembine out- c,rial hospital in Northville Sun- her 500 Club on Tuesday evening,
of-doors work during Iwarm wea- day, Btay 20, and will likely be Dainly ref reshinents were served
ther and still keep up with the there for two or three weeks. following the games. 1

...

family's mealtime schedule. ...
"Chicken in Bouillon' with Sauce ' Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson

Blanche" is the recommendation of Pine street will hold -open
from Mrs. Paul A. Emrick of house" Wednesday afternoon and
47060 Territorial road, who often evening, May 30, in celebration
starts the dish brewing on the of Mr. Peterson's birthday anni-
back of the stove, spends the versary. About sixty guests are
rest of the afternooll on garden expected from Detroit, Cass lake,
tasks and comes in I to find an Dearborn. Northville and Pry-
easy and delicious meal ready , mouth. A buffet lunch will be

served.

f

r

r.

.4

r

.
..

..

.

Mrs. Paul A. Emrick of 47060 Territorial road gets under-
way with preparations for a favorite recipe, "Chickin in
Bouillon with Sauce Blanche."

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Houos: Mondal Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.rn.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn.

- -./-400

ss t /*A
i

SPECIAI

\ Don't All
This Bi•

SALE *,

et go"• Ges
Wmt Ilealte4

Defai lews!

for the family dinner table. The
recipe is one that belonged to her
mother who was born in France,
as was Mrs. Emrick's father and
most o'f her kinsmen.

Here's the. procedure:

Chicken in Bouillon
with Sauce Blanche

1 chicken (roaster orstewer), fatremoved
1 large or two 1-lb. cans of

tomatoes, mashed well with
fork

2-3 leeks (both greeh and white
partg) or 1 large onion

1 tablespoon celery salt or sev.
eral stalks celery

3 quarts hot water (or enough to
cover chicken) 1

sprig of parsley or I h teaspoon
parsley flakes. [C

pinch of gartic salt Or powder
2-3 carrots I
salt and pepper to tlaste

Place chu·ken in 'pot. leaving
whole if possible. adding other
ingredients, Bring to a boil, re-
(Mee heat and simmer slowly un-
til chicken is tender. Remove

, from stove. Remove ¢hicken from
pot and keep in warm place until
ready to serve.

Strain and save liquid. discard-
ing all else. Correct for seasoning.
Bouillon may be served as a first
course either plain or with

h noodles or vet'mecelli (cooked in
1 the broth} or with croutons

:prinkled with cheese.
To prevare Sauce Blanche: Melt

' two full tablespoons butter in
i pan. taking care net tn brown,

Stir in two table/poons flour un-
til butter and flour are well mix-

L ed. Add two cups bouillon and
stir constantly until thick, then
let simmpr for 4 or 5 minutes to
"cook" the flour.

Remove from heat and stir in
two beaten egg yolks which have
been thinned a little with the
bouillon, being careful that the
eggs do not cook. Return to
stove, stirring constantly for sev-
·ral minutes or until sauce is

very hot. Salt and pepper to
taste. Serv with chicken.

Suggested is that herbs may br
added to enhance the flavor of
the sauce. Also dry, white wine
is a good accompaniment to the
dish,

To Attend FHA Camp
Three members of the Future

Homemakers of America club at
Plymouth high school were an-
pointed last week at a meet-
ing of the organization as dele-
gates to the first state FHA camp
to be held this summer.
: They are Pat Clixby, Lura
Puckett and Sandra Penney. The
camp, located on the shores of
Lake Michigan near Muskegon,
is in process of completion by
Mobile Homes foundation, spon-
son of the project. It will be
u:ed - exclusively by Michigan
FHA clubs. The local delegates
will attend the camp from July
22,27.

The members of the Th¢irs(lay ;
evening contract bridge Igroup
were the guests Thursday eve.

ning in the home of Mrs. Walter <Grinperline on North Tertitorial
road.

... 1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Earl RusseR Will
have dinnur Memorial Day at the , e• n
Plum Hollow golf club. i

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Johnson
of Marlowe street will Krnd
Memorial Day in Ionia with his
si•ter. Mrs. Flora Upton, who will

' return to her home with them
after spending ten days in
Plymouth.

...

Mi€s Neva I.ovewell acconipan-
ied by Linda Lent, Gail Foreman,
Jan Porito and Patsy Clifford.
left Friday afteinoon on a trip,
by automobile. to Niagara Falls.
where they will spend the week-
end returning home Sunday
night, 

...

Air. and Mrs. Floyd J. Tucker
and son, Tommy, of Irvin street.
left Sunday for Dover, Ohio, for
a visit with her sister and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dryer
,nd will remain over Memorial
Day.

...

Mr. ahd Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh of
Gold Arbor street and Mr. and
Mrs. George Maurer of Detroit
plan to spend Memorial Day in
London, Canada.

...

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum
and two children. David and Ann.
will leave Memorial Day for
Potawatomi , Inn near Angola,
Indiana, where they plan to
spend several days.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoban and
'two children spent the week-ad
with his mother, Mrs. Charles
Hoban in Adrian. ·

Michigan Highlights
Shown Kiwanians

Elmer Witt. senior customer
business representative for De-
troit Edison, told Kiwanians

Tuesday evening why "It's Great
to Live in Michigan."

Speaking at the regular May-
flower hotel meeting of the local
businessmen's club, Witt present-
ed a program of outstanding at-
tractions in southern Michigan.
Color slides illustrated the many
historical. natural and man-made
landmarks of the state,

The program was presented as
a feature of Michigan Week, May
20 to 26. Plymouth chairman for
the observance is Kiwanian
Harry Larsen. Program chairman
for the evening was William
Sliger.

R. R. FLUCKEY
-Injuritic. L 014,1 \rE

..,in,4 1941

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192

...

Mrs. Irene Bocik. Miss Mildred
White and Mrs. Louise Roulison
attended the tulip festival in Hol-
land over the week-end.

...

Glenn Fraleigh and a group of
his fellow workmen at the Ford
Molor Company *,lan to spend
the week-end at a lodge in the
Upper Prni!1>ula.

...

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Johnson of Marlowe street
and his sister. Mrs. Flora Upton
of Ionia. their house guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Weir. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy French and Mrs. Edna
Loree of Detroit celebrated tile
birthdays of six of the group
with a dinner at the Temple
Colonial restaurant in Wayne.

4. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Stubbs of
Detroit were Wrdn™lay evening
guests of Mi'. and Mrs. Fay
Brown on Mill street.

...

Dr. and Airs. Robert J. Hind-
man and children. Karen„ Mark,
Tom and Rickey. will spend
Memorial Day at the co*tage of
her sister and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas J. Baldwin at
Harrow, Ontario, on Lake Eric.

Madonna Graduates

To Hear Bishop Donovan
The Most Rev. John A. Dono-

van. Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit,
will offirigte pt Marlonna colleEn'S
ninth graduation exercises to be
held on June 2 at 2:60 p.ni. in
De Sales auditorium.

Among the 29 graduates, 28
will receive the bachelor of arts
degree and one will receive the
bachelor of science degree.

Fr. James T. Shannon, S. T. D.,
will present the candidates for
the degrees.
I The speaker for the exercises
will be Msgr. Carroll F. Deady,
superintendent of schools in the
Archdioresr of Detroit.

Mass will be celebrated at 8
a.m. for the intention of the col-
1rge faculty and students,

OLDSMOBILE
OWNERS!

Amazing now FREE 44-page 1956
Car X-Ray shows which i, th, big-
g•st buy-Nash, Olds, Pontioc.
Authenticl Can •ove you hundreds
of dollars. Get Yours todoyl

FREE 1956 CAR X-RAY
t

AT YOUR

NASH DEALER
1-

WEST BROS. NASH INC.
534 Forest
Phon, 888

-  r. ,

7

Ki ..

TRADE-IN
Allowance

for your
old

WATER

HEATING

1

FORMER LIVONIA residents are ar 1 and mother. Mrs. Rose Haray, who moved
to Plymouth April 1. They are now living a t 11140 Southworth. Employed as an engine-
er by Chesapeake and Ohio railroad here in Plymouth. Haray devotes leisure moments
to music. hunting. fishing and other outdoo: sports. He has been with the C & O twelve
years. In the realm of music. Haray plays f.rsi violin. Mrs. Haray. of Hungarian des-
centj claims homemaking pursuits as her chief interest.
1 - I

Madonna Seniors Face
iST\N 6 H o#r. PersonalizedBusy Graduation Week

The 4·eek preceeding the grad- LAUNDRY and
uation of Madonna college's ]956 DRY CLEANINGsenior class of June 2, is filled
with traditional activities to • 9x 12 Sh•g Rugs • 8.d.pre.Is
honor the departing seniors. • Dvoing Servici

On May 31, the freqhmen will
sponsor the annual flag raising FOREST AVE.
ceremony in the afternoon and a f·
fareweli serenade during the LAUNDROMATevening.

At noon the seniors will spon. 585 Forest, next to Kroger'; Phoni 319
sor their annual garden party .
for the underclassmen.

June, 1 marks the traditional
Senior Class Day. Commencing
the affair is the Daisy Key Chain
procession. Dressed in academic this imporlanl day cuE J..r
attire, the graduates will Carry
large *ymbolic keys of wisdom
which Jthey will later present to o
the undergraduates.

42 L'Floyd Burgett and children,
Jack and Judy, of Not'thville road
spent Saturday and Sundav with 1
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burgett and Graduation /2 3
other relatives at Deckerville.

4 d ,1\102 . Cards  ,Let Ilallmark Gradwation 
Card. Gay ", an:LI| 11|ali„n...
for p,11 . .. th¢·t,·: a >111'clid
extra me-agr in,·#cry 1,44..
Hallmark (:Ijrd ,,.il ti'lls

thi·m ,·01, "car,· ,·naugh 10
und the u·ry l„·.1,"

We Give i
Plymouth Co;A-

by Carl Peterson
munNy Stamps

Eveity once in a while you find
something as cheerful as a radio
at,nouncer sounds. We're thinking
of 4 psychologis, who was quot- BEYER Rexall DRU6S
ed the other day of saying fhar
youl can't really iudge a man by 165 Lib,rty Phone 211the way he looks. That's like try-
ing 2 Fo figure the quality of an

505 Forest Phone 247egd from the shape of the egg
shell.

This fellow, who's been an in- - ,
dustrial psychologist, savs a

V
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Its GRAHM'S for SPORTSWEAR!
buqk-toothed lad with a receding

$
1 + 4 1 chi¢ cr a Mi:quetoast type may 54--be, a more valuable employee

thah a collar-ad, football hero or 1 I i G/,FTS for al' occosi••3  .Rock Hudson type. He also claims
that some men who combine the , 1
looks of Jeff Hunter wilh the I , 11

muscles of Mr. America turn out  i, , 27) 6444. £7\
, TEE TOP N;

to be liabilities on the iob
which is something for the yurig £.1 L..41 1

: ladies to keep in mind around  1 A ty j gJurhe. This news is a great tri- 11     : 3-32 4,9 11- :71 1umph for the average "average
12·, 14- 4- 70 A'A-' -'I./-

I good it will do him. 5 1 illlllllllllllll ....P ..65£ 1m®."And you know how much ' 9.'G.......Url-

%

}j
CAPRI

EQUIPMENT I

' FOR A LIMITED\ ,o TIME ONLY /
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6. Wmet Heglets

ate Yout Best Bug!
GAS HEATS WATER FASTER

AND COSTS LESS TO USE

ee YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER 0(8 
™• A.*h/ddle                 - C...9

I. -I:-

SHORTS

$199 t

SLAX

$399

 WE GIVE AND REDEEM
1 PLYMOUTH STAMPS

USE OUR

LAYWAY 11.

Choose your sportsweor from 
Grahm's vast selection of Jantzen

Catalina ond other famous brands 
. . . hundreds to choose from under
ond roof. ..

A

Plymouth Mich.

We hope you'It have a very pleas. 
mf Memorial Day. Just remember 
to T.rive €.refully wh.„vir you
arl. And if you Ire oul driving,
slop in ind Imal thal family to
somelhing spicial from our soda
fo,nlain. We hive S••li•• ic•
€,/m you know-*he be,fl

A Ilocal traffic observer suggests
that a motorist should always ,
drive so that his licen:e expires
before he does. And we might
•dd,.. safe driving never hurt '
anyone. Safely is a vital factor
inl prescription care , . .and you ,
can bring your doctor's prescrip-
tidn to us with every assurance of ;

1,afety. We have complete stocks
01 fresh preeription ingredients i
and well fill your prescription 1

' with care and accuracy. i
 Remember ... "someone you

kflow, knows me."
PETERSON DRUG

040 W, Ann Arbor T„il

Phone 20*0

- 1 1

Cara None COSMETICS and GOLOGNES 
JU:. ,¥ :.11 e'll/

Stag TOILETRIES for hien
c'@Fli, ou. 11 5,4 3

4,4 -eiscrm of q·tai Sheer Spunter NY! DNS 
b <11% id car,8 lor Quahty SrATIONERY

0,='.0.

PEN & PENCILSITS
Household APP[ IANCES

1.4 AND 100E AROUNDI

We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps

BEYER Rexall DRUGS
165 Liberty-Ph. 211 505 Forest-Ph. 247
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lowered belt, buckled at the back.
They are fashioned of featherlight
wool, tweed, linen. rayon, and
combinations of these materials.
Thr lines are becoming to almost
all figure types and the cut wit!
probably be with us for many
seasons to come.

Good sheath 1.nes are still a

mark of fashion. Silk shantung
and linen are especially well a-
dapted to the cut of this dress
for summer.

Chantilly-type lace is the out-

7« Clothes
Close - ups

By D. C. P.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Downstairs
3 THE HOME

to Go Gadding
:ial W hirl
I standing type of lace being fash-
ioned into dream dresses for the
gummer. Not so much cotton lace
will be ;About as in the past.

A dress of Chantilly-type lace
may represent an investment but
v.·111 be a good one. With simple
lines. you will be able to enjoy
the dress for many years to come.
You will find another advantage
of good lace to be that it can
be worn du, inx all the seasons.

Summer circular skirts are

being made of Interlon. Interlon
originallv and Ftill is also used
as a stiff interfacing. It is 85 per
cent nylon and 15 per cent vis-
coye and is available in patterns
and Inany colorp. Non-woven. it
is wrinkle registant and wash-
able when drip-dried.

*

Herb Fried Chicken 1 frying chicken
I (2 1/2 to 3 pounds)

1/4 cup flour
1 teaspoon paprlka
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1/2 cup shortening
1 can condensed cream of

mushroom soup
1 1/2 cup milk
1 1/4 cup sliced onion
11/2 teaspoon marjoram i

 2 tablespoons chopped panleyDredge chicken with flour and
seasonings and brown in hot fat

1.#SRL, voemrblbrowniand milk. Pour

1 -*/-.* chicken. Top

1>23 with remaining
ingredients.

1 /*4£,a311 1 Cover, and sim-
8¥ mer about thirty

tv---44 minutes. Serve
*,....+ t with gravy in

Pre - Sweetened

Dessert Shells,

Easy T reat
Chocolate Glazed Pre-sweeten-

ed Rice Cereal Dessert Shellq is

a basic recipe that lends itself to
endless variation. Quick and easy
to make-this tart shell has a

chewy texture a flavor like
chocolate carame!

This recipe ada tself to the

large or small fa . The tarts

keep well if wrapped in saran. It
is ideal for the small family
where two or three servings are
all that B needed. Simply store
the unused tarts for future use.

Inexperienced homemakers will
find this recipe so easy to make
and the results so satisfying.
Working mothers will like the
speed with which the tart shells
con be prepared.

If you like to experiment with
new flavor combinations this rec-

©e is a natural for you. Stock
vour shelves with the necessary
ingredients so you can surprise
your family with this easy to
make "new dessert trick."

' CHOCOLATE GLAZED

PRE-SWEETENED RICE

CEREAL DESSERT S}IELLS

4 cup light corn syrup
4 teaspoon salt
1 6-ounce package semi-sweet

chocolate pieces
3 cups pre-sweetened rice cereal

Combine corn syrup and salt in
large fry pan. Bring to simmering
point over low heat, stirring con-
stantly. Remove from heat. Add
:hocolate pieces: stir until choco-
late is melted. Add cereal: stir
carefully until cereal is ehocolate
coated Cool slightly. Shape into
8 round, fluffy tan shells or nests
3 4 inches in diameter on butter-
ed baking sheet. Cool shells at
room temperature. Top with one
of the following: a scoop of or-
ange, lime, or lemon sherbert;
strawberry, coffee, butter pecan,
or mint ice cream: apricot whip,
 heavenly hash. or lime snow pud-
ding. Yield: 8 dessert shells.

Rhubarb Rates '1 A "

A

in Menu Versatility

2 Thursday, May 31,1956 5

T ry Liver F ricassee
Upstairs - For New Flavor Twist
ALL AROUNI

Bright Cottons
/n Summer Soc

Patio parties, dinner and dane-
ing at the country club, or sum-
tner outdoor functions call for an
pntirely different type of dress
m keeping with the occasion.

Bright, gay colors. charming
prints seem to be the favorite.
rhey fit the mood and the atmo-
:phere of a gala outdoor social.
Many of these dresses seem to
be full-skirted and fashioned of
cotton.

An unusual nec kline or strap
arrangement usually adds a high
light. The color combinations are

Ariking and team together such  colors as curry and moss green
Dr shrimp and yellow.For country clubbing, the dress :0
is a bit more formal than for A;
patio parties. Such fabrics as raw ;
cilk and satin cotton are perf'.:t
Those smart little box jacket
ruits, with their Paris-inspired
back interest, are being seen

rveiywhere. The newest line is 

Si

Lamb Gives Breakfast A New Flavor

Who wouldn't let up for a breakfast like thia-French toit,
butter-browned pineapple ilic-, and piping hot grilled lamb pattiei
fragrant with the whiff of thyme or uvory that Iessons them! But
don't wait for leisurely Sunday breakfaat to enjoy this start to a
good morning any day.

So easy to do-the French toast and pineapple slices cook to a
plden-brown on the same griddle while the juicy lamb patties sizzle
m • frying pan alongside. So good to look at, in their gold and brown
dre- Such good eating-thi appetizing nourishing meal!

Savory Breakfast Lamb Pattie
Yield: 6 serving•

To 1 pound lean ground lamb, add M teaspoon Balt, dash of pepper,
M teaspoon Dowdered Bavory or thyme (•age or poultry Beasoning
may be umedi, 34 cup milk. Mix together, shape mto 6 balls, then
Batten each to 4 inch thickness. Stack between squares of waxed
paper or foil and place in refrigerator until ready to use. It'e a good
idea to let patties,tand overnight to "season", refrigerated of course.

To cook: melt 1 tablespoon butter in heavy frying pan. When
moderately hot, brown lamb pattiei in the butter, allowing 3 to 4
minutes to * side. Turn and brown the other side about the name
length of time. Lamb can well be a bit pink inside. Top each patty
with a dot of butter and of tan jelly, if you like.

Serve on heated platter with slices of drained canned pineapple
and French toast, each browned on both side® in butter, Serve with
maple syrup or with warmed honey or melted jelly to drizzle over
the French toast.

V
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Play, Travel
Clothes /Match

Looks, Comfort
Play clothes and clothes to trav-

4 in are very much in demand
right now. The latest thing in
ilay clothes combines good looks
ind comfort. Shorts, blousi·s,
bathing Mitits-all must fit per-
fect19 and allow plenty of room
tor action.

The new mart-made fibers are
combined with cotton and silk to
.nake play clothes that are as
amy ito care for as they are to

luok kil. Fluids and flower prints
-eem I to be the most popular and
have la new look to them. Altrac-
live ¢otton and leather belts are
illeni used to completr or tie to-
qi'th* a twn-piece outfit cif sh„rts
ind blouse or full skirt and

b 10 L 19&.

The new look in bathing suits
is beleted. Manv of the lateet tank-
lyle bathing Imits feature plastic
>elts Tto emphasize a small Waist.
Now ineck treatment is important,
rhe off-the-shoulder swim suit is
'wroining, but not too practical.
The halttr.top suit looks mee on
the girl with a small bust. The
trap®ss suit is somewhat dated

looking what with all the new
neck' line intereA. Howeven be-
-::use it is the only way to get an
3.ver¢ tan, the strapless suit will
1]ways be a favoritr with the sun
worshippers.

Cdtton lace. rhinestones ' and

)ear.s are being made into bath-
ing ruits that look more at home
it a dance or the bedroom than
in the beach. The over-done in

-Llits Ore quite expensive and re-
ailers tell us that ther :,re flnw

'elling. Il is not hard to see whv,
A great deal has been done in

he last coup!·e of years to in.ike
}athing caus more attractive. You
have almost as muny styles and
olors to choove from as when

iuvikig a more conventional type

Warm weather oflrn brings
with it the thought that less
4,tid ix Tic•¢'clc·d. 11 is trial• that
let:s of the tilergy-prod:cing
foods ore nreess:fry, bill it is just
&4· 41..vintial that the diet be wi.11
ualarwed in the warmer nicmths

ts (iliring the winter.
I.iver. ayserts a ment rxpert,

is reccunmended because of its

high nutritive value.
In Liver Fricassee. n delightful

1,•w flavor twist ik found, one
qut usit:illy associated with vari-
·ty tne:,!s. ]Cs d,·licious; try it
·ind see for yeurself.

 Liver Fricassee

1 pound sliced liver (berf, pork,
lan,b or ve:11 )

1 2 traspoon salt

4, traNpoon :wpper
9 cup flour

Be Our

FURN

- MANY E;

I

4 cup bacon drippings

2 cupx canned tomatoes
2 medium chopped green peppers
G *in.:11 chopped white onions
4 lt:tspoon celery salt
I i tea>,poon poultry seasoning

Cm,ked rice

Di'edie liver with seasoned
flour. Brown in hot bacon drip-
pings. Add tomators, peppers,
onions and 3,·asonings. Cover and
simmer about 45 minutes. Serve
With cooked rice. Yield: 4 to 6
scrvings.

POTTED GERANIUMS
ancl COLEUS

All kinds of flower ..d
v,7/,1.ble plant,

William Elzerman
40555 Plymouth ..d

Acroi,§ from Whitman & Barnes

;uest ....
inle in and see

'ayne County's largest
lection of fine

EARLY AMERICAN

TURE Pennsylvania House,
Willett, & others

RLY AMERICAN
ACCER9ORIES

F U RNIT»*IFI

IMPROVE YOUR

APPEARANCE -

APPLY UPSTICK
PROPERLYI

If you stain your garment with
lipstick, do not try to remove it
with water. Consult your cleaner.
Have the stein removed immediate-

Iv. It will become stubborn with age.
There are many different types and
kinds of lipsticks. Regardless of type
they usually contain fats, oils. waxes
and a dye. The fats, oils and waxes
can be removed with little or no dif-

ficulty. The exception to this is when
the stain has been allowed to re-

main in the fabric for a long time--
then it is difficult if not impossible to
remove il. Different types of dyes
are used to give lipsjick its color.
It's the dye that causes trouble, since
it may penetrate and dye the fabric.
Success in removing it depends on
the color and type of fabric.
Use lip protectors while putting on
or taking off your garments. If you
do not use a protector, apply your
lipstick after you have finished
dressing. Remove your lipstick with
cream and a tissue before remov-
ing your garments.

pan.

 Yield: Four servings. The spring chickens on the
market now are also very good

 when broiled.
That Amitican Custom

Munching on an ear of fresh
troasted sweet corn is just about
as all-American a custom as you
can find. The corn that's avail-
able now is a fancy golden vari-
ety from Florida and priced very
reasonably.

Cornpren Roasted on Cob
Wash and silk four ears fresh

Forn. Dry. 7 Brush with melted
butter or mar- .
garine. Season 4
with salt and

pepper. Wrap
each ear indi-
ividually in alu-
Iminum foil
Boast in hot 
bveng(400'F.) 4

nty-fiveto thirty'minutes.
Fiteld**rinq.Be' sure to serve the corn Tridlf
Irom% thelloven while,it'Il*Ult
piping h:, J..6../.-=--1

There is no end to the way
rhuharb can be served. It can be
used in Brown Betty, sherbet,
custards and tapioca puddings,
say home economists at Michigan
State university. And it combines
well with oranges and gelatin to
moid into a salad.

Rhubarb Bavarian-the thick-

ened rhubarb sauce, plain gelatin
and whipped cream-will top
off a light meal to good advant-
age. If you are having a spring
party, try rhubarb punch for the
beverage. Use it, too, in the
lunchbox. Pack some of the rosy
red rhubarb sauce in a tight-
fitting covered container and put
in a couple of crisp cookies to '
eat with it.

To prevent darkening of light-
colored fruits such as peacheA,
sweet cherries and apples when
freeeing them, scald the fruit or
add ascorbic acid to the sirup.
Michigan State food experts sug-
Rest insuring that the fruit stays
under the sirup by crumpling
waxed paper on top of the fruit
under th,·lid.
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next timeyouke lohealy #mc-

210 othertiansmkdbn 8 1
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You can enjoy June-fresh strawberries
all winter long with a home food
freezer. (Or a two-in-one refrigerator
freezer.) And they'll stay as sweet
and juicy as the day they were picked.
That's why smart homemakers say:

2 You can Live Better ii; Electrically'!

You know how it ls.

Anyone who drives a cir these days

1 must sometimes drive in crawling, slow-
moving trainc where it's stop-and-go or
spurt-and-slow.

And if you're used to a car that handles
such trame with a continuous series of

upshifts and downshifts-even automat-
ically-then maybe you think that': the
bed yo• can have.

But it isn't. You can have Dynaflow
Imoothness in a new Buick-and you
won't believe the difference until you try
stop-and-go trait.

For here you have absolute smoot}mess
when yon accelerate.

Here you have absolute smoothness when
you decelerate.

.

I

AIRCONDITIONING
..

COOL NEW LOW PRICE
11-181 dehumidiA,1. 0•0*S-

PRIOIDAIR. CONDITIONING

I Here yoh have absolute smoothn@17
under every road condition and traffic
pace-with no lags or bumps to mark
upshifts and downshifts-because no
gears ever shift in Duna#ow.

It's the only transmission on the Ameri-1
can scene today where flowing oil does
the work of gears every step of the way
-and where smoothness is constant,
absolute and infinite.

So maybe you ought to sample a new
Buick with Variable Pitch Dynaflow -
and try ithe new thrills that go with this I
smoothness-

The flash-fast new getaway response-
and new stepped-up gas mileage-when
you press the pedal barely an inch -

The indtant new full-power acceleration

when you floor the pedal and switch th•
pitch for a needed safety-surge-

The walloping new might of the big new
822-cubic-inch VS engine that puts the
ginger to it ali-
And the new ride, the new handling ease
the new interiors, the new bold look of
racy sweep-ahead styling.

Drop in on m this week-today if you
can-and see for yourself what straight-
forward truth We tell you here-and what
great-buy prices are keeping Buick more
firmly than ever in the top 3 of America'I
best sellers. j

'NeeD Adea,u, Variable PUch Dynallow * thi
only Dyn+w Buick builds todow. N b *Idord
on Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional d
modest extra coM on tho SpiclaL

.

: O.W :

..
........

A•Buick Yet
. , CHECK YOUR CAR- C/CK ACCIDENTS . WN. Olf= AUFO",0.1,0 ARE "Ult; WICK Wilt DUU nt-

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

JACK JSELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Roa4 · Plymouth, Michigan

i
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there's a useful gift when you 1 STILL GROWING THRU
SERVICE TO SAVERSopen a new savings account , ,1 3-ASSETS i

at any office 1
1 1,24 *Pl//-19;6

This month; First Federal Savings opened its 8th office-the new Grosse Pointe branch. To celebrate this opening-and our | I 1 $170,00,00

growth to more than 170 million dollan of assets-we offer an attractive and useful gift when you open a new savings account Flrmt ••d-1 0•vina whoee growth i pictured above, 11 part of thi

at the First Federal 08*e nearest you. Join the 88,000 people who have First Federal insured savings accounts, earning 23/5%' h/-1 8.vin/ and Loan Sy•tem. e•tablashed by Act of Coalu- 1=WIth•Hi- Own- Ia• Act Ju= 134 1931 - =-

current rate. Your savings are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of United  j r 8 1
1 5, . 4States Government. Earnings start the Ist of the month on accounts opened by the 105 SAVERS'

Current Rate 21/2% on Insured Savings , 1
1 '"11 1

1956'
1 '212 .4000

i ./-1..../00•Unue•growthrough/".h• 10:boll'llil"..6
Thb' Mt•WI- 1-Ivmgs -*don.r

4,-

i¥11• Aper Mate Retmetable Pen pictured
•ill biliven with eich new -ving, =ount
op-•1 *h *80• mom. 71*b.-tionally-
 pon that will sive you =eful rvio•.

Ever,ham P- and Pmeit Set in a hand,ome mied•

01% bot With a new -ving, account opened with
010 - more, you may have choice of thi set or
Poltfoli• at right. Cirriei no adverti.ing imprint.

.

--

Thi• complete Mal! Portfolio i, your, with •
new aving, account opened with $10 or more.
Hand®me vinyl ca-, deek pad blotter. ball
point pen. calendar. etc. Perionalize it with your
Own N,nature in ZOIL li T

I

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS '
A OF DETROIT |

/4 1 1
843 Penniman, Plymouth 1 .1

1 11.11 1 1
i D.•-I.H.Id*W."0."U IAAI'lok, al ilimilili.ililli:lilliwllil:"4/01•,
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--------- - Ranch Type Houses BUILDING AND REMODELIN' Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit
LAUGH AT WINTER--ORDER COAL NOW

The single-story ranch-type

house is less likely to have fam-
ily accidents than multi-story
houses. There's no falling down

-NEWS- Helps Ease Building Finance Loans
Sion'F buyers and small build- home loans through nornial pri-stairs or being trapped upstairs ers in rural and outlying areas I vatr channels. VHMC has great-f-YES,5 IR! PAT SYS KNOW WHAT YOU during a fire. But that's not all. FOR EVERY HOME I are finding it much easier to ar- 4 ly reduced hhe need for dirret/ THE STOKER COAL FOR Mt,

MEAN,JACK. 1 FILLED One }rvel is easier to maintain range ,FHA and VA mortgage g :Mortgage logns by the Vetera•s
I HAVE A BIN FULL

Home Mortgage Credit Prograin. pi-ogrant was authe, ix,·d I,v O,fi-
MY BIN WITW PATSY and keep clean: there are fewer loans as a result of the su,·cess- i Admini*tration.

OF IT FOR NEXT WINTER, idd places where potentially dan- ful opt·ration of the Voluntary "The voluntary mortgage credit
STOKER COAL,TOO. KEEPS :erous items can be torgotten.

,('cording to R. A. Schauh. presi- gress in the Housing Art of 1 !}54IT IGNITES QUICKLY,
THE HOUSE COZY ALL For older folks and children, too,

ient nf the National Retail Lum- as a means c,f f,.c·ilitritirit: thrSU RNS LONG AND Hor, Ihe single-story hru.:e iS the most ·, bur Dealers Association. flow of :unds to areas where11'S OVER 97% PURE COAL- WINTER WITH NO :afe. Of rotff'Me, ba:ic inaterials as j 'Thc, iniprovpment has corne f inanc·irig 11:is liei n cliffic'ill toYOU REMOVE THE CUNKER EFFORT. PATS'A TRULY well as design play an important

CS FUEL: role. Such features as fireproof. Concddrted Drive On to Help Hobe Owners 16,500 loans totaling $141,600,000 ·pose well, It i %(21'ving an es-
about pot only as a result of the obtain and is sen·ilig that pur-

flip-proof ceramic tile in kitch- throuch VHMC since it started gelher eligible hon·owel-% inctu,hich* 0have hren arranged sential purpose in bringing to-
ens and bath, ample protective

functioning in March, 1955. but willing lend·,rs :ind slintild 11,•wiring, and efficient plumbing Repair and Modernize Their Homes in '56 Ic,•'used attention „n tht, cliffi- exists.are major considerations. also because the program has rottlinw'd as long as thu twed
* culty of financinc homes in oul-

"Reprgentatives of the 711Renew a broken drawer bottomthe As a result of unprecedented:and contractors, along with banks created by Oprration Home Im- lying areas Eind thus has ')rompt- lilinher i,irlitsti v whi,·h ),itilAl'orwith Masonite Presdwood, cooperation between the Govern- and savings and loan associations, Provement. a small task force ed mortgage lenders to pay h,·lps to build In'm'r thi n hi,lf thetnitterial u<*,d for this purpose, by fac*s g:,gaiotj titlmany manufacturers. are more eager thatn ever before sponsored initially by the United greate attentinn to the neerls of natifin's now honirs. air serving- States Chamber of Comnierce to thilse arrag." Mr, Schallb said, on £111 of the 16 regional cornmit.building materials, home equip- to serve families with the desire coordinate the activities of all of "In addition bv helping mak.e tir·s whi,·h 11:,vi· heen wt up to**p".\\M%WMil"'11\111111111,!Ijilf///W/03 ;%;t fsnd „jionnecini-rli.odvuef to bring their homes up to date- - . the major trade associations and it easier for veterans to obtain operate the program."-1- -- - #FECE':.10.:.tit!,tttlitt;!I?ifffiti/.'fli#Vty:74 Vear." The seal shown manufacturers in the home im-
-

-                                            h'ere , will be provement field. EXTRA BATII SPACEED.\92.'·alit.litltii{Intji;j1-WMMT-7 Albert M, Cole, Adminigtrator -9841 used by those Sonte six months ago, Opera-
4*XMY·\\\ifnE .'i.1111'ihil'1441 ;#414.0 ,%.of the Housing and Horne Finance  lealers, contrac- lion liorne Improvenlent was A clever w:,v to enlarge your. -*.. .... ...'...t.-:1:,t:I,Hm:"b;:ff / i. . /=2: Agency ite<urd a proclamation to =-/1.=&-rl- tors and lenders given Ithe assignment of correlat- [}Ellhroom facilities without 0,1-  1__1_li ILI'11 4 that Effect in Washington on '1 to identify them- ing the efforts of these associa- ing to unreasonable expens,· and ..ff-n€F/T./U--9/

1 Improvement Year to homeown- Improvement Y- and improve their services for i'xamplr. if your bathronin has u 1-

Buy Now at Low Summer Prices 2 January 16. 1 selves as partict- lions land manufacturers in urg- work is to make practical use of 1,1
r Briefly, the signifiance of Home pating in Home ing Iqcal businessmen to expand the colidor outside the bath. For 

pilw:-: - 1.-Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. i a r
I ers is simply that building ma- : ear activities. the benefit of all American {'€)p! qdjacent to it, convert the .... I terials and equipment dealers Home Improvement Year was

& ONLY MAL; AS OFTEM . 4/ 1 "THE LAZY MA•

miler
Use

autifu

ceilins£

308 N. Main Phone 102 

.

.
.

WATER *
IHORTAGE'

INATER O

COST .

that's no worry wim lili-
ARMSTRONG i
AIR-COOLED I

AIR CONDITIONING L I

We can readily show you how you 
can cool your home with Armstrong I
"Tri-Control" air conditioning - and 1
wilhout using o drop of wolerl 1
This efficient Armstrong wateriess unit 
con be installed i• your present forced , YOUR

air healing system - or separately I ARMSTRONG
- whichever is mos: suitable !0 you•

needs.  : H,me (614
-1 PHONE 1697 , DEALER

-        b

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697
FOR BURNER SERVICE CAU 27N

- 1

Now you can have

SOFT WAT
Aea* wi

4

79i

L IN MODERNIZE Valln

HOME OWNERS' QUESTION BOX\

STEVENS

As little as

a 12C
per

square
foot

Redecorate and repair
old cracked ceitings
with easy - to - apply
ceiling tile. It will
make a world of dif-

ference !

PLYMOUTH
Lumber & Coal Co.

308 N. Main Phone 10

From

HAROLD

 Question: Kimdly advise if you to
6....-1 know of anything that will re- lap

L walls. The stairs are over 2 years sh€move rust stalns from a lime- the
st,ine window sill and buff brick a i

pel

/01
Answer: You can remove most fur

of these stains with oxalic acid get
or dilute mui'iatic acid, the latter wa
diluted 5 to 1 with water. After k

scrubbing with this stuff (and me
take eare th:it Jyou avoid splash- tf:I
ing yourself, bpour clothing, or la
nearby plants ds this acid is pow- is
trful) neutrali¢e with a rinse of but
ammonia and kwater. There's an use
old trick that Works quite easily sell
and less dangerously - lemon Vor

juice and salt. IWith canned lt,m- t
on juice availIable, the trick is ch,
simplified. Mix some with table Of
salt to a paske and scrub the ar€
stains with al stiff brush, then C
rinse with cledr water. fol

Question: I intend finishing the
th€

inside of a pot·ch, recently en- to
closed, and then heat it. Walls pel
and roof are ipsulated. However, thc
the floor is cold and Y want to ap;
cover it withlsomething with a pri
high inyulatio* value. How do I an
do this without the costly joh of '
putting down sluepers, a wood

cut

floor, then tilek ? solr

Answer: You can use cork tile jo
or bakelite tle, both of which taf
have high in#ulating properties. is
To lay cork tiles, apply a sheet of tap
lightweight tar paper to the floor C
with tile adhesive, then lay the bri

thi
tiles on this with their special to
adhesive. The bakelite tiles are

bri

12 waffle-like on, the underside, and i
can be laid without adhesive w,i
since this creates a suction which dri

holds them in place. They can be mi
pricel up without injury for re. mi

Wlmoval later. 1
hoJ

Q-I'm planning to pour con- rat
crelr steps. What'K an easy way sin
to be Sure the concrete cures wa
properlv? i Stn

A-For full' strength. concrete shu
pouted should be kept damp as lai
it ha,-dens. One way to do this is er:

| PINKERTON - The

I BRICK

Also ...

140

th'the

1

cover the concrete with bur-

after it has set for a day,
n keep the burlap damp with
garden hose. Concrete never
)uld be poured when the tem-
ature is below freezint
1-What should be done to a
nace during the sud,ner to
it ready for the next heating

son?

1-Here's a check list recom-
ndi,d by a heating and air
aditioning manufacturer, the
leman Company: Clean or re-
ce the air filter (replacement
better), vacuum-clean the

'ner if gas is the fuel you
, and oil the fan bearing as-
riblies and the fan motor ac-
ding to the manufacturer's
true'lions. In addition, call in
;ervice man to make a routine

:c·k. Inspection and regulation
the controls and the burner

:,art of the job he'll do.
>-I want to build on a pier
Indation. How far apart should
· piers be?
4-Piers should be about six
eight feet apart around the

rimeter of the building. If
7 are placed much farther
irl, the floor wi!1 not have
)per support and may have
objectional amount of bounce.

1-Is there a simple tool for
:ting holes in rock or ina-
1VV?

1--A star drill will do the
). It is held in one hand and

iped with a hammer, The drill
revolved slightly after each

1-The walls of my house are
ck veneer, I'd like to insulate
· walls, but is there any way
get the insulation behind the

ick?

1-A few individual bricks
tuld be removed and holes
lied in the sheating to, per-
t insertion of a hose to blow
neral wool into the walls.
wn the blowing.is finished the
le is sealed and the bricks are
'efully replaced. There are
1ilar techniques for insulating
ills of all types. including
rip veneer. clapboard and

ngle. There's a way to insu-
e any hollow wall with min-
d wool,

Name 0/ Quality

D ALL TYPES OF

TAGES

e FRAME • BLOCK

&1\%1

homeowners.

Th,4 executive director of
Operation Home Improvement is
John R. Dcischer, formerly assis-
tant lo the publisher of Life
Magaline. As Doscher pointed
out today, "this is the first time
in history that these three basic
industries - building materials,
home improvement and financ-
ing-Fave joined together to
make jt easy for homeowners to
buy materials and services that
go into home improvement."-

Mr. Doscher -explained that the
Government considers "Operation
Home Improvement" an example
of Government cooperation with
Drivatb enterprise to solve a
basic I need of the American
peG?lel. Government and industry
leadvrh believe that Home lm-
provedient Year will see a great
deal Of progiess in the long need-
ed restoration of older homes in
the nition, and thereby a dra-

matic up,g,ra(ling of thu standard
of living.

In inany cities, Doseher ex-
plained, local industry leaders
and the local Govf·rnment will
cooperate in staging a local
Home L Improvement Week or
MontN in cooperation with the
nation¢%1 campaign.

The purpose of s\,ch local ef-
forts will be to de1ronstrate to
homeowners what can be done
in bringing ' a borne into line
with modern living standards and
to provide for homeowners in-

formaion on the dealers, contrac-
tors and lenders that are eager
to be of service to them in

achieving their own home im-
provement desires.

Mitch of the coordination of
these local programs is being
carried on by Chambers of Com-
marcel with the cooperation of
Iumber dealers, builders, plumb-
ing contractors, and financing in-
stitutions, etc.

Such community programs as
these, 'Doscher pointed out, can
have a tremendous effect upon
the general value of all of the
homest in a city. "When any
homeowner does a thorough job
of up-dating his home." Doscher 
said, "it has an immediate effect
trbon the value of other older
homes in the neighborhood. And
of Course action by one home-
o w nor frequently stimulates
others to Ret to work on their
own homes.

Exp¢rts in the industry have
long been convinced ·that the
way to stop deterioration of
neighbprhands is for individual
homeowners to take positive ar-
tion-00 fix up their oi,rn homrs
and urge their neighbors to do
likewise.

Almost anybody is enthusi-
astic oer a new job, with more
Day.

ROOFING
AND

SIDING
Roddinflal - Commerci.1

Excellini Workmanship

' ,„ht-l 1 11 1LC, .1 311„wer st 2111 or a

tub recess. Outside, in the hall,
install twin lavatories with a
waterproof, decor:,tive countertap
of cer:,mic tile. Absolut{• privary
is seldom iw·quir,·d fur thi, quirk
clean-ups :ins.ible at thr cnunter
lavatories. Yrt the division of

bathrm functions into thi't·rareas, all near to each other, is
quite lptactical and saves the ex-
pensr 'of installing a whole new
bathr®m elyewhere,

WATERPROOF · ADHESIVE

Homeowners having their bath-
rooms or kitchen remodeled with
life-lasting ceramic tile installed
by the new approved :trihesive
method should insist that their '
tile contractor use an adhesive
bearing the U.S. Department of,
Commerce haltmark CS181-52.

Such an adhesive meets high
standards for strength. water- ,
¢)2 oof9€ss, and durability. .

See This Beau

. 1

'1 d. ...

, At 670 Ross Street (east of S. Ma
brick. This custom built home is w
ing houses also custom buill by St
Its features include: ceramic tile bath

fiancing available.
STEWART OLDFI

BUILDE

1270 5. Main Plymouth

CONVERT
American Standi

land Adams
• Completely inst
0 1 year guarante

975® to

USED OIL BURNERS &

BURNER SERVI
5 TRUCKS you day,ready to

 KITCHEN NOW ...
We Sell-Service-Install-Guariniee

·i 'd Idba:

with niodern [,lumb
ing hxlures. Come lo
our shop to make
your seledion or call
us for a free estimate
foday.

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

Phone Northville 1128

itiful Home !
--7<-

in St.) A beautiful 3-bedroom
eli complimented by neighbor-
.wart Oldford.
4 gas he.1, p.ved •reel, F H.A.

ORD & SONS
RS

1 Ph. 681 or 2167-MI 1

TO GAS!
ard, Banner,

burners
alled

e

s275°°

BOILERS FOR SALE

PLY.

serve

or night 1238

Gef our

1

1k

REYNOLDS A
WATER SOFTENER

A 414 outomaiic 35,000 grain capacity Vot« softe-r *eoluring 11- Hme•
tned Rer,old; Quadro-Flow Co.trollef ... MOTORIZED 00 g.vi yow
Completely dependable outomoric rege-rotkn

You set g (10<k y press o bulton. Thors gil you hovi lo d« Reynolds Aulo
mok does * re,1. Irs Ihe kind of ou•omotic softe.. you'd •apid from

iN 0,

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES

- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS

or INSTA-LOAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONE

For Free Information 1794 -J
or Free Estimates...............

C. H. PINKERTON

ind Quality

Mitching of Shingles on
0•r•g- or Addlilons.

Muil bring sample

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

135522 Merriman Rd.
Revnolds Waier Conditioing Compony, 0, Ihe re•A¢ Of 1•010

9630 Southworth Plymouth GA. 1-242425 year j' *,perim,ce a 00 dive#.,w,..1 -d manvt o.:.fo o, .:= 04: '10 1 cor,dit,0.ing /quipmen¢. -il

RAY'S HEATING & SUPPLY
Comn*rcial - Industrial - Residential
..

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO. 
"Serving Industry & Community"

74Mh •0 014, wafer $O*ener Nke f Reynolds h defigned 40 0- yow
ber, featuf • 7-ov should have n 9 100% automatic woter #Ii„•r. And ifi
fully cover•d by pat-vs. Dow•. i. the soh/*•g -d-
No- You can -ioy *he hemefth of *h• sen,0010•01 Idvo- h wal•f
condthon.g Ir, pro.ed w, :er,•ce ond guoron-d '0 9," yew '001 lah' 6
AUTOMAnCALLY !

You co•'# 06Ford + be wil•,oul,00, waR/. Coll Doday 'or comple#, 'dor• 3£
mohon, i•clud,ng fre. wof« enoly..

 hy.01,6 B.IK>Ma#c W•* Solf.....a=1• ee-ptil• h.idlli.oidi lilif
Con€i,t-im Equlpm•al k#, b-m m.Akmad / Din# /=, 1931· Th•-

. p.ob.bly mom A.ynold, Eldp".d ..aki l I. I.• 1// li 'b'

1

10•Ia)-674

"SPRING BUILDING AND

REMODELING SHOULD i

9*A BE PLANNED WITH CARE

Your best market values for

 ALUMINUM I MONEL

 COPPER  I NICKEL ALLOYS
• LEAD < 0 BRASS 0 ZINC

1 1
I BATTERIES

I STAINLESS· STEEL

ht*NAA/&<1 - -

..k•• ece•h...4. W•*.ad b.ck elth.g--c. I. ...-* 4*6. ./U .
.3

liernce ud Epport Yoy I. SURE .6. I.7-6ia Wa- S••-. -t

AL-44= 1 j
REYNOLDS' WATER CONDITIONING CO

('0-4 +WAH- C,1
12100 COVERDALE AVENUE DETROIT, MIa,GAN

i

BUY YOUR LUMBER AND SUPPLIES WH ERE THEPRICES ARE FAIR!"

• We offer a complete stock of top-quality lumber, roofing, insulation and general
building supplies for the contractor - or the Do-lt-Yourself home owner.
Why noi come in .nd 1.1 us •dvisi , FREE ESTIMATES , NO OBLIGATION
you on your building plans and Jreed:. W,011 be happy Fo aid ind
•'rv• you.

-1L»&:iLMODERNIZE 1

MIXED LOADS OF STEEL & IRON SCRAP 
SPECIALIZING IN INDUSTRIAL

5TAMPINGSAND TURNINGS

WE BUY & SELL USEABLE

 ANGLES - BEAMS - PIPE - PLATE !
S,l ye.1 2.inia d.al.. or con e-et wEb- 13,04 4. · *
fle"oter angly,:* and full
*4 A,k u about il

4OU CAM OUT TNE DIST*

0-22212222-_---I---

 CUMBEL-NUILEErUPPOE; WATZDWARE. CONVENIENT PARKING
44.3 AMELIA · PHONE 385

1 PHONE PLYMOUTH 2377 or 2655
40251 SCHOOLCRAFT

t. 1-

.

_.2 --

1
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make this your D¢¢44*-20*,6 BUILDING ami REMODELING 4 4
-NEWS- 1 LEESON Furnaces
F0R EVERY H0ME -- CONVERTIBLE TO OIL or GASDISHNCTIVE

BRICK HOME

•Ce •00:

Uvt•G •90.4

AN ATTRACTIVE EXTERIOR and dislinctive room lay-

out characterize Ihis modern brick home. Both front

A

1 -01 =11•,a,16=, aig ,[ic,ic,cu wy wiuciy w..i-

hanging eaves. The practical cenier hall plan

separates the living and sleeping areas for Dimensions
1

quiet and privacy. With its fireplace and 50 x 45 f..,
bay window, the large living room will •4
delight any home decoralor. Built-ins add Cubage
storage space in the dining room, and ample cup- 29.300 feet
boards and a break fast nook make the kitchen con-

venient and appealing. The bedrooms are large. well For complile plins Ind sm
number Ind $8.75 to Or•••ve"'ilated, and have ample closets. The basement
Pravid•-,- Rhnds, 14•nd. PI•

houses heating and laundry equipment. money b.ck gui,•nt••.

..

NEW USE OF OLD MATERIALDump Trucking Probably more than any other Slim New Unit 
A Specialtyl basic material, ceramic tile has

narned new prestige of late as a Coots and Heats
Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal- versatile material eminently fit

lation and Cement Work, Sand, for much more than the tradi- Uses Less Space
gravel, fill sand and top *iL tional uses in bathroom and

'citchen. Leading architects and
To answer th, obvious ques-r JIM FRENCH - for flooring throughout the house, Just as „I,viausly, it'< not the

designers are now specifying tile ion, this is a furnace.

1 for home exteriors, for counter-
bulky controption that took upTRUCKING & SUPPLY  tnpq, terraces and colorful decor-· half'of the cellar twenty years

650 Sunset Phone 28701 ative murals. Though it's been in
aFo and that still exicls in many, bwilding use for seventy centur-
oider homes, Ag proof that timesEvenings & Sundays 1 irs, ceramic tile is today consid-
have changed, the photo showsGArfield 1-8620 0..'red a modern material in every

, Gen.Ae. =,*e*p:, .™.....

I /8&n26!55 .19

*(*¢F:-3. · C.t.

LOTS AND LOTS
New Finch Subdivision in Plymouth Town-

,

ship near Bradner and Schoolcraft roads ' +

offers large lots with good restrktions

Cash or terms. If you prefer we will I 3

0 ...build a home to suit you. For information 6 cm 1344 2
V. U.

call....
41, . 1/a

FINCH L. ROBERTS 0,1 1 .
m, if =

BUILDER I f

42531 Lakeland Ph. Ply. 1926-R
t

-

-trry--423*.*s-That home you've

3

DESIGN S-44*
ecifications .eid do,Ign
,-Homo, P. O. Box 105,
ns are sold with , 60 day

, Inspect Roof
Often to Avoid

Leak Damage
Many a horner.owner who has

put cif replacing a weathered
'ld roof has had sincere cause
to regret it. The interior dam-
age caused by leaks can be more
costly than a j new roof.

The time 'to prevent interior
damage f rum leaks is before
teaks show up, and the best
inethod is tq have the roof in-
spec·ted periodically by a reliable
roofing contractor.

The Nationht Bureau of Stand-
at'ds says that patching an old
roof seldom pays. Research has
shown that a l roof wears out uni-
formly-not in One or two places
but all over. If a weathered roof

starts lo leak in one ptace,
chances are t soon will leak in
.,ther spots.

Time and labor costs of re-

moving the 9 old roof can be
saved by installing long-wear-
ing asphalt shingles over the old
roof covering. This retains the
insulating value of the old roof.

During 1956, designated as
Hnmr Improvement Year, great
ornphasis has beem placed on
color, inside and out. Home-
owners planning to reroof will
find that asphalt shingles come
in a wide range of solid and
blended colors suitable for any
setting or txpe of architecture.

A*phalt shingles are available
in many sh#·pes that form dis-
tinctive designs on the roof.
These include the designs of-
fered by: the three-tab square
butt strip shingle, the two- or
three-tab h€xagonal strip shin-
gle. the individual hexagon shin-
gle. the iant individual shingle,
und the locdown shingle.

Floor joisis should be spaced

A house can't be j udged by the,
Ktyle 01 its windows, but it can
be judged to a great extent by
the way its windows operate.
Visit a house on a nony day and
try to open its windows. If they
slick and bind because of the
damp air, chances are they are
not gnodern

When windows open easily in
:111 kinds of weather and close
snugly, le:,ving nothing to r:,ttle
in the wind, you c:in almost con-
clude that similar care and qual-
ity have been used throughout in
the construe·tic,n of the hollie.

However, tile style the win-

dow dt·Kign-sm.,!l panes or arge
square panes or horizontal reletan-
gles-is largily a matter of in-
dividual preference.

There was a reaKon for small-
paned colonial windows. Glass
was scarce and valuable, Now-
adays great sheets of glass can
br had. But lots of people still
virfer to cut it, into small panes.
7 hcy like the-looks of colonial
t>-le windowsl
Sninething good can be said for

almost uny type of window. Metal
Muned windows are precixion
fitted and when made of alumin-
um they call for no paint. Wood
frained windows, on the other
hand have greater inytilaling
value and the sash is not as sub-

iect to "sweating" or condensa-
tion.

Metal thcon irally expands and
contracts readily. but it would be
hard to find a case of metal fram- I
ed ,windows giving any trouble
on this score. Wood can swell and I
warp unless kept hermetically 
ealed on ;ill surfaces, but modern

chemical treatments have elimi- I

nated warping. shrinking and
swelling from the newest wood
windows.

Double hung windows, com-
prising two sashes which slide up
9nd clown in n window frame, are

the mr,:t widely used windows.
Many windows of this type are

lesigned so they can be removed
from their frames for easy clean-
ing inside the house without any
ladder work outside. Sash and
frame are fitted to each other in

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING 
DITCHING

SEER WORK

FILL DmT

GRAVEL
1

Clinansmith Bros.

0 Mode in 6 Sizes , Rugged Welded Steel I Scientifically Engineered Construction

 , Beoutifully Sly}ed , Fully Automatic

uch About House Yes, LEESON i• fully automatic and for homes of moderate •lze, 
11 will provid, more heating comfort for th, money expended than '

: No,v Available 7 XG' S AlX+ING, 1 N (-.the factory, Such complete units -
insure il tight fit and smooth · EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED
operation. Compensating balane- 640 STARKWEATHER PHONE 2268 '
ing devides have replaced the old
sash cord und heavy weights and -- .
the complete units is permanently

weatherripped in its prefabricu-tion.
.

Everylody talks about the wea-
ther but nobody does anything - ......ali1r1-

about 5%.-Attributed to Mark' -
Twa in. I

1

Built to Suit You Our' 'play roim features a wide and attractive
in Conventional styling selection of top-quality fixtures for...
or P.f.bric.ted, if desired

• MODERN HOMES 6 LIVING ROOM I KITCHEN

• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES CHILDREN'S ROOM • YARD or PORCH= Al.* a Do-11-Younelf Plan  We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps

FREE ESTIMATE

Chol€6 of exterion brick, etc. , 2 HAPPY HOTPOINT SAYS:Will Arrange Financing
"Look to your HOTPOINT dealer iBILL FOREMAN · for the Finest - ArsH'

LKIENSED BUILDER

Phone 763J HUBBS & 6ILLES
' In Northville 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phoge 711

..-

. . . I

ROBERTS OPEN ...11>125 5--IS NOW ... =

SUNDAYSEME
FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE ! IN-4:,h

PRE -CUT FIR 6ARA6ES ..s-EFES'... .0000 ./Ilillialf
Tow it away on our trailer. Can be b*willili- 1/ p
supplied in any size-and the Low ILLLEJEIZEO E- K
price will amaze you! 66.LL111=221*///

-61 PHONE 1960 OR 629 0 PLYMOUTH 0 639 5. MILL ST.
EASY, FREE PARKING FACILITIES

Ex-YouIdentify-This-lifiysterUFarm,

e

- C. % <./ /VILU·! 2 d I'll 1,1 1(lgell

WIN s1O°° CASH been dreaming of . .. 1, Business Office
past ivery eight fert. If the sub-f "" ty= floor is omitted, 25/32" finish 150 South Mir OLDSMOBILE

EACH WEEK CADILLACX-7 11flooring should he used and the
-      =-joj I joists spaced 12" on centers- Phone Ply. 205:

bridgrd eve four fert.MkkE IT COME TRUE ! --: .-i-
88 - Rockets - 98 BY BEING FIRST 62-60 SPECIAL & 75 
-       I .04 VITH CORRECT ANSWER

-CALL- WIN $250.00 CASH WITH THE MOST RIGHT ANSWERS
AT THE END OF THE CONTEST,

This acrial photo is the fifth in a series taken of various farms within a ten nible radius of Plymow,h

Birckelbaw Construction for the BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC Agency, Inc.

A series of 52 farm photographs will appear in The Plymouth Mail during the ensuing 52 wcoks. The FIRS1
... sd it's up fo you, the readers of lha paper, to identify the "Mystery Farm."

General Conactor - Stonework a Specially
person to correclly identify the "Mystery Farm" each week, and sion !},e regit,ter al Deolinjer's, will

9745 Marshall Rd. South lyon receive $10 CASH, plus points loward the Grand Prize at the end of the contest.

Everyone 18 years of age, or older, s eligible to win, except Beglinger Old:mobile and Plymouth Mail

 The idqntily of the farms in this aerial-photo series is completely unknown to anyone, iticluding ouric,lves

employees --4 46.r in-,Nae

U.)Ill

• PHONE GENEVA 8-4512 •
or PLYMOUTH 3122

MONEY
7 modern furnace that packs all
•f its hratine capacity into 214
;quare feet of floor space.

In addition, it'.s a summer air
- -onditioner. Made by Coleman,
-' he furnace houst:S :ill cooling

zomponents that net'd be inside <
the house. The cittaway section hows a cooling coil.

The furnace is 14 inches wide
ind 28 inches deep. IG r:pee-
'ally designed for installation in
:losets or alcove:. wherever space
iS at a Dremitim.

Your hopes of permanent relief from
coughing and sneezing can be real-
ized. An ELECTRO-AIR electronic air

cleaner,1 attached to your warm air 
furnace, eliminates dust and pollens
from the rooms, lets you enjoy cough-
less nights and sneezeless daya

',"..... I

MYSTERY
Fral.L J. 1, 1. 1 ,.' :4..41:.4 f . '
NCI I  .:#.

FARM NO. 5 *

4.-54 4..

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE!

for any wortkwhile

PURPOSE

As pictured here, the furnace
is rquip,led with an extra-tall
:heet·metal bonnet. In use. the ' HAROLDtop of the bonnet would extend
into the attic of a one->'torv
house. Duets to carry heated n? 1130 Ann Arbor Road
cooled air wn,ild run from the
bonnet to rooms.

,1 -

E. STEVENS'
Phone 1697

2 j U ':Ak. '

4

with

REDUCED
payments

on your 1953 to 1956 aut6mobile
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS - REFINANCING
• LOW RATES • NO ENDORSERS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trall. Ma,flower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800

INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NEW

MIRACLE Water Softener line
INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

i LIMITED TIME ONLY!11 
GET ALL THESE FEATURES AT THIS LOW PRICE:

• Lifetime Dowex Mineral 1 4
• 10-Year Warranty on Parts
e No Money Down - 36 Months To Pay

e Financing At Your Local BankPRICES £ 30,000
START AT -15950 M. &

SOFTENER
GRAIN

COMPLETE UNE OF SOFTENERS, FILTERS & DEODORIZERS
DOMESTIC A COMMERCIAL

CALL GArfield 1-1101 COLLECTI

MICHIGAN WATER CONDmONING CORP.

L= 1 . L:

1 L .M .r-- .. f ..> : 4... k .*- ·-. --..0 1 -,= I  ........r
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CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED THE HARVEY WAGENSCHUTZ FARM, ON 6 MILE ROAD
THIS WEEK'S WINNER WAS DALE WIll(IN, 7803 BECK ROAD

The owner of each week's "Mystery Farm" will receive absolutely FREE, a beautiful, mounted
 photograph of his farm... iust tly calling at our office ... 705 So. Main Street
i I Watch for the "Mystery Farm" pictures as they appear In the paper on Thursday of each, week

* Wt INVITE YOU TO WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT EACH WEEK -
1

i t IDENTIFY THE "MYSTERY FARM" AND WIN!

) P s 73° 1 BELINGER OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC, Inc.BRANCHES: DETROIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK -'»*=.FREE ESTIMATES                                                                                                         -

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30_- 21059 WARREN GARDEN CITY, MICH. MIRACLE FULLY AUTO. MODEL 705 fo. Main St. Plymouth Phone 2090

........- -------

5

1 i 1 -1
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4 Thursday, May 31,1956 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Leeal Notices
i Official Proceedings Plymouth City Commission -

EARL J. DEMEL. ATTORNEY, EARL J. DEMEL. ATTORNEY.

Monday. May 7, 1936 line of Lot 2 of said Wm. Eckman's Rouge Intereeptor Drain Bonds, to- lb, authorhed to pay said checks.
490 South Main street. 690 South Main street,

A rrgular meeting of the City Com- Subdivision. 185.00 feet to the south gether with Interest due. and Motor I drafts or orders and charge Borne to
Plymouth. Michlgan Plymouth, Mlchigan

mission was heId in the Commission hne of Beech Street: thence Westerly Vehicle Highway Bonds, together with I the re•Dective accounts without in- STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Chamber of the Cltv Han on Mon· 41.00 feet: thence Southerly along the interest due. I quiry *S te the circumstances of the Wayne. ss 441.215. Wavne. ss. 441.213. I

da,·. May 7, 1956 at,7.30 p.m. east line of Lot 33 of said Wm. Eck- RESOLVED FUR'rHER, that after I i•sue or the disposition of their pro-
¢he•ent; Comms. Cutler, Guenther. man's Subdivision.. 11540 feet: thence spreading on the Assesslnent R'ott the | lim. Thle resolution ts to continue in fotmad r7>, % W:¥,Crt:il a08U fofsald mtonv 00 tkynper,oR15 ficit12

Henry, Rt,berts and Ma>·or Daane. Easterly 20.00 feet: thence Southrrly arnounts as required to be raised by I orce untH notice to the contrary in Probate Court Room in the City of Probate Court Room in the City of
Abint Ci,n,Ing. Si„c,•ck arjd 'terry. 154.00 feet t„ the sc,uth line of Carol the g©neral tax. the Asse:mor certify i writng has been received by said Detroit. on the Seventeenth day of Detroit. on the Seventee,ith day <,C,(Comm Sim·ock arrived at 7.34 p.m.) Street. thener Westerly along Maid
Since Con,in. Tern· 1#'as 1,1. his ob- 5<,uth ],ne 30.00 feet; thence Southerly

and deliver thu nme to the City  ban . Carried unanimously. May. in the year one thousand nine Mav, in 1}14 year one thousand rtitle
Treasurer •nd the Mayor be authorized | p omm. Cutler was excused at 9.43 hundred and flfty-Rix. hundred and fifty·sk.

Present Thomas C. Murphy, Judge
sent·e was excused by the, Cornmission. al,„ig the east line of Lots 126 and 125 to attach his warrant thereto. direct- 1 Moved b, Comm Henry and sup : of Probate. Iii the Matter of the Estate Present Thomas C.,Murphy, Judge

Moved by Comm. Cuenther and sup- of Puritan Holm Addition 24100 feet ing and requiring the City Treasurer
ported by Comm. Roberts th.ht the to the center line of Sutherland Ave- to collect ported by Comm. 2;uenther that the of CATHERINE BURCH. Deceased of Probate. lin the Matter of the Estate

On reading and f,ling the petition of of CATHERINE BURCH, Deceased,RS'zi::gg;Uh:pirci"5Nlim!gi c;f tBNI 11tee; ;1%1;cle,ersertN; am:twod nien the City Cer:me as provided by Itmotof4r;F'bpprdin tixe Ralph Burch, also known as Ralph W On reading and filing the petition of

23 aitd 27. 1956 be approved as written. nIng.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that i ¥es: Comms. Guenther, Henry Sin. Burch. Mildred Rurch Foelle, als(; Ralph .Burch, al•o known as Ralph W,

Catord unammousty. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the ium of *20.830.00 be appropriated  tock and Mayor Daane. 1 known as Mildred C. Foege, and Men- Burch, prayng that administration of 1
St,pervisor Marquti orally presented benents of said improvement be mea- for current erpenses and other ex- No: Comm. Roberts. Carried rietta Burch, heirs at law of said Said estate Ibe granted to hilnself or

his report for the month of April fured and assessed upon the property Pprid,ture• for the Riverside Cemetery. 1 City Manager Glassford l,re,wrntrd a deceased. praying that this Court ad- 'ome other luitable person:T!:1% was the tirne. set ror th,· hear- bi·nentted, pro rat a, per fuot frontage. th.,t the sum of $146.360.00 be approprb | communication from the Optunt,t Judtrate and determine who are or It 16 ordered, That the Twenly.fifthwere at the time of the death of said day of JunA next at ten 01{·lock in th€•ing of the Sheridan Avenue Water upon the property fronting or abutting ated for current expenses and other I Club offrring the city a gift of $300 00 dereamed ht,r heArs at law and entitled ferenoon ati said Court Room be ap-
14a1'-:. W.. Ann A.bor Trall to Lincoln, upon the improvement. expenditures for the Water Depart- I with the designation that it be used

The Mayor opened the hearing Mr, BE ZT FURTHER RESOLVED thai rn•,nt. that the sum of 113.810 00 be ap- I for the purchase of playground equi t„ inherit the estate M which Bald P"inted for! hearing said petition,
Clarence Moore. represt·nting th First sald report of the City Manager and Propriated for current and other ex- Iment for the Auburn-Junction Aven deceased died st·Ded: And it ist further Ordered. That a

.Church or Christ, Sci©litist, and Dr. tfus reacitution shall be placed on f Re penditures for the Parking System. Ilot It is ordp red, That the Twenty-fifth copy of thil order be published ence

Ensign Clyde werr present and voity·d forthwith in tt;tn{Te 27'd thah:17* that the sum of *47.830.00 be appropri- , or Jimr. next nt tril o'clock m the 'n each werk lor three weeks con-ated for current and other exper•di-  pobytomm:*Gurkr nt"ht < cen€)011 at Nald (20,111 Room be ap- secut :vely 'revioug to sald lilne c,fno , bjections. The Mayor declared the for public e
hear:ng rl•,scd

main on file'theltin for at learnt sevA tures for the Equipment Fund. that lift of money f rom the Optimi,t Club P""ited for hearing said petition, hearing, in] the Plymouth Mail. i

The following resolution was offered davs before any hearing apon lid the sum of *44,572.40 be appropriated Ibe accepted with gratitude. at,d Bald And it is further Ordered, That a newspaper brinted and cil·eulated in

by Comm. Sint·ock and supported by public Improvement. for retirement of maturing Special I money De used for the purchase of ' ropy of this 0,·der be published onre said County of Wayne.in each week for three weeks con- Thornar C, Murphy,
Comm Cutler: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Assessment Bonds, together with inte- I playground equipment. which will, for

secutively previt,u, tu said time of Judge of Prohate

WHEREAS a public hearang, after this Commismion hold a public h/aring
rest due and other miscellaneous I the present. be used at the Auburn-

due notice therecif. was held in regard upon said public improvement and the charge·s. and that the sum ot *97,BOO.00 I Junction playground, Carried unan 1- hearing, in the Plymouth Mail n I do hereby certify that I have corn-
to the nece=ity of the public improve- necessity therefor on June 4. 1956 at be appropriated for current expenses  mously. newspaper prq,ted and circulated' in Pared the foregoing c,,py u-,th the
ment described as: 7.30 0'clock. P.M in the Cornrnission and other expenditures for the Bant. Moved by Comm. Henry and sup- said County of Wayne. original record thereof and have found

Thomas C. Murphy, the same td br a correct transe, 4,1 01
Sheridan Avenue Water Main, W. Chambers of the City Hall acid that tan' S,·wer Department. ported by Comm. Roberts that the

Ann Arbor Trail to Lincoln Ave. notice of the time and place of such RESOLVED FURTHER that at! in- meeting be adjourned. Carried unam- , Judge of' Probate such original record.

ar.d all persons Interested were given hearing and the purpose therefor shall stallments. reported by the CIty Trea- mously. I do herebv ret'tuv that I have com- Dated May! 17. 1966
pared the foregoing copv with The i Joseph S, Wurismih

an opportunity to be heard upon the be published by the Clerk in the Ply- surer as dellnquent. on special asse=- Time of adjournment was 10:08 P.M.
original record thereof and have found Deput>' Probate Register.

que:,lion of the neces•tty of the irn- mouth Mail and shall be posted upon ments. together with interest due Russell Daane the same to be a correct transcript of 5-31-6-7-G-14„1956

provemrnt and no valid objections three or more of the official public thereon: the unpaid charges for tree Mayor such orte:inal record.

thereto were made. :tow tlieceft,re bulk·tin boards of the city. not less fpra> ing. unp.,id charges for sanitary ' Kenneth Way Dated May 17. 1956
BE IT RESOLVED that the C„mmis- than ten days prior to said date of sewer tai,5 and cleaning, unpaid Clerk Joseph S Wurtsmith

 Conscience gets a lot of cre,lit

Sion deterrnine. and it does here·bv hearing. Carried unanimously. charges for Etorm sewer taps. unpaid

determine. to proceed with said lm. Mr Walter Coburn presented the charges for water taps. unpaid water : 1 * Deputy Probate Register. that belongs to cold feet.-The
5-31-6-7-6-14-1956 U. S. Cobst Guard Magazine.

provement, and reilrds retension hedule as prepared bills, and unpaid charges for construe- Teen-agers act so silly right 6- -BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that by the Michigan Municipal I.ealue. tion of sidewalks insuilled undit
- - - - - -----

the necessary protiles. plans. specifica- The schedule was referred to the Ordinance No 81, be as;essed against after you Cease to be one of -
tions and estimates of cost as set forth commission for further study and ec- the properties benefited and included them. -The Dubuque (Iowa)

in the 1956 tax roll in the amount ofin the report of the City Manager.
dated Apul 23. 1956. be and the same
hereby are approved. and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the Assessor prepare a special ages-
sment rell In accordance with the
Re,ulution Determining Necessity.
adopted b, thts Commist,lon April 23.
195*. and report saW rn,1 to this body
for contn mation, said roll to be made
forthwith. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk preiented a bill from the
Wayne County Board of Auditors, in
the amount of $507 00, fc'r services

rendered in making the 1656 tax roll
and bills.

Moved byl Comm- Guenther and
Supported by Comm. R,•berts that pay-
malt of the above bill be approved
and that the m,-licv b,· appic,prialed
nom Unappropriated Roserve. Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk presented a copy of a
letter sent tu the Michigan Health
Department from the Wayne County
R„ad Commiasion appreving the re-
vised plan fc) r the sanital y sewers in
the south end of the eltv. The Torri-

munication was ordered accepted and
placed on file.

The City Manager prrisent,d a com-
munication tre,m Art Me .·er* C'[pred-

ing his app/·c,v.,L, „I th,· trlor,% 01 the
commission to pl„mot•· a mulucipal
airp<,1 t,

Moved by C,imm Roberts and sup-
ported by Comm Gue„01,·r thit the
City Manager be nuthortz.·d with the
Completion of the E.,st Central Pa] k.
ing Lot. sand expen.51·54 to br charged
1,1 capital funds. Carried or,ap,imously.

The City Manager presentrd his re-
port rplative to tbr Li„,·„In Avenup
curb, gutter and pavan,-nt, Project
60-2-122

The following res•,luhan was off.,red
by Comm. Roberts and supported by
Comm Cutler.

WHEREAS. the City Manager, 419
her,·tufore dir.·c¢E d. has pie:*·lited h,9
report to this ('r,Ininis·tion. dated April
23. 1956, rpl,-,tive hi :, pr„IN,·•41 1·K'al
or public improvement described as:

Lincrin Avenue cuth, gutter and
pavement. Sutherland Avenue to ease-
ment south of Brugh Strret, and

WHEREAS, thts Commission has re-
Viewed maid pri,]ret,
. NOW THEREFORE RE IT RESOLV.

tien at a later date-
Robert Nulty, Frank Lodge and

Robert Mettetal presented a report
from the Airport Committee request-
ing the Mayor to appoint a standing
comrnittee to promote a municipal air-
port. Mayor Daane appointed the fol-
lowinK ai the Airport Committee.

Harold Guether. Chairman. Comm.
Hobert Sineock, Planning Comms. Lots
Jensen, David Wood. Austin Pino and
Ezra Rotnolir. Robert Nulty. Frank
L dge. Robert Mettetal, John MeD
aid. Art Mi,yers. Donald Burteson,
City Manager Glaaford.

Mdrd by C<.mm. Cutler and sup-
ported by Comm. Roberts that tile
Mavor's appointments to the Airport
Committee be approved. Carried u-
nan,mously.

The following resolution was offered
by Comm. Cutler and supported by
Comm Guenther;

RESOLVED. that the Annual City
Budget for the year July 1. 1956 to
June 30. 1937. as reviewed at this
meeting and previous meeting of the
Citv Commission, in the totbl amount
of $325.485.00, be approved and adopted
and that the same be pro-rated under
the various funds as follows:

General Government $ 68,285.00
Buildings and Structures 11,740.00
Public Works 129.580.00
Publte Safety 141.1,55.00

Health and Welfare 8.95(}00
Parks and Recreation 18.850.00
Debt Rettrement 14,857.50
Sanitary Sewer Fund

fContribution 14.000 00

Cemetery Fund Contribution 1.000.00

Equipment Fund Contribution 3,500.00
Rrinrmr»l-('lly Shate 1 1, joi) Do
C,v:i De·te,lae 1.000.00

Appral Iloarri ] LJo.00

U, 1.1 P Pluprtated Reserve 23.867 50

Reserve for Conting€.ncles 75,000.00

$526,485.00

RESOLVED FURTHER. thal the non-
tax reve:ues as estimated bv the Citv
Managgr. in the amount of'$265.985-00
be cled ii,·ted from the above t,jlat.

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the City
Clerk verily the amount of *260,400.00
to the City Assessor for spreading on
the Assescment Roll of the City of
Plvm,<uth for the yrar 1956.

NESOLVED FURTHER, that the Citv

$5.274 32.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that

the maximum salaries and wages for
the various positions shall not exceed
the amount listed in the budget for
the rAcal vear beginning July 1, 1956

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that
montes In the sum or sums herein
above set forth. for the stated munte:-

pal purpoles. be and the wme are
herebv approprlated fc r t)10 fiscal

hf July 1, 1956 to June 30. 1957,
inclus|ve. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup-
ported by Comm. Robert, that the
City Manager be authorized to adver-
tise toi bids fur a new police car and
Fire Chief'H car. said bids to be open-
ed on June 8. 1956 at 3:00 PM. Carried
unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and sup-
ported by Comm. Guenther that the
prepoxed ordinance to amend Ordin-
once No, 153, Food Ordinance, be pass-
ed its first reading. Carried unant-
mr,usly.

The following resolution was offered
by Comm. Guenther and supported by
Ccmrn. Sincock.

WHEREAS. there may now be in
and may hereafter from time to time
come into the hands of Charle• H.
Garlett, Treasurer of Plymouth. Michi-
gan, certain public monies. belonging
to or held for State. County. other
political units of the State, or other-
wise held according to law, and

WHEREAS. under the laws of Michl-
ian it m required to provide by re•o-
lution for the deposit of all public
monies including tax monies coming
inth the hands of said Treasurer. in
one or nic,re banks, hereinafter called
banks. to be designated in such reso-
lutic,n

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV-
ED. that said Treasurer. Charles H.
Garlett. is hereby directed to depolit
al) publit· monies, including tax
mantes. now In or coming into his
hands as Trravurer M his Name as
Treasurer, in the following bank:

National Bank of Detroit-Plymouth
Offire.

AND RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that funds deposited in any of the •ald
accounts may be withdrawn upon a
cheek. draft. or order of the Citv nf

kon- year

and both

Telegraph-Herald.

PIANO TUNING 1
Planes Repaired • Rebult

GEORGE LOCKHART
Phoal North•ill. 670-W

North•ill.. Mich.
- 4

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of the Ylar
AVERAGE RETURN 5'h %

Inquiries Invited

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson
Phone - Plymouth 29

A•d C. R.Id & Co.
Memb.

Dolo» Slock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

Notice of Public 'Hearing

+ 0
·on a ,

i Proposed New Zoning Ordinance
 for the

Township of Plymouth

Wayne County, Michigan ' T
1 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing, on a Pro- 1
posed New Zoning Ordinance, for the Tov¢nship of Plymouth, will 1
be held on Saturday, June 2nd, 1956, 5 between the hours c# 1
10:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Eastern Standatd time at the Plymouth Ii'
Township Hall, located at 42350 Ann Arl#or Road.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Profosed New Zoning Ordi-
nance, Text and Map may be examined at the Township Hall, at
42350 Ann Arbor Road from 9:00 A.M. Ito 5:00 P.M. each day 1
Monday through Friday :and on Saturday bnornings until the date
of the Public Hearing.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

Harold J. Belch, Secretary

GY?
Lots of sleeptess nights, poor appetites, and dim

views can be caused by worry-and cured by

money! Wouldn't you relax more, with money in

the bank? Knowing you were building a backlog

for emergenciet for your future, and your family?
Try it, and see how a savings account will work

wonders for you. You-may open it with a small
amount at any 01 52 friendly National Bank

offices. lt's a do-it-yourself remedy, but a sure

cure for money worries When followed regularly.

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Ilimb„ Fide,•1 Deposit Insur,•c• Co,pol•Illl

Look for the TV Section Each Week

ED that the Cil¥ Commi·.ion of the Clerk verify the additional amount of Ply,nouth when signed by the 21£9 Announcing another big Plymouth contest ...
City of Plvmnuth. Miehaita,1, does here- $14,82375 to the City Assessor for Treasurer and €,cunter•igned by the
by find and determnw thut the above spreadtng on the as-asm,·st rt,11 uf City Clerk or Mayor. whose stenatures
destlibed imp,·uvemt·,11 15; necessary 1 hp Cify of Plymouth for the year 1956, shaN he duly certified to the delignat-
and that Batd improvement 18 local for rettrement of maturing Mlddle ed depomtory and said bank ts here- P LVIVIOUTH'SMnd of bener:t to the pr„p,·rty afferi•·d ,
thereby anti also ts a general public
1mptovement, anct

BE IT FURTHER REFr)I,VED that
all of the cosf 'ir said improvrment , .
shall be pa d by special ags•,«Tnt·nt
up•,n the property bencf,ted thereby
except that 30'. of th•· cost of such Solid Gold Llc¢nse Plate Jackpot

WALTER ASH /rh
pavement ffir the lots be p.ild by the 65HELLJdevel„per,1. Parktane Sub. m addition
to thr mt,·rwilmns. ,

BE ' rr FURTHER RESOLVED that
the 11'hits of the Sper,al asse*xment , SHELL SERVICEdi,t Tict within which pr•,pe·t·tv is .CCD
deemed and hereby detrrmined io be .specially benefited are 3, followN
Beginnin¢ at the Southravt Corner of Par-Blane bubdivision. a part of the

Sitri
IN, E. 1. of Secti,in 34, T. 1 S,R.8 E.,
City Of Plymouth. Wayne Countv.
Michigan: t'unntng th ·ncr W st.·rly
along the Nouth line of s..,d Subdivist,in
30.00 feet to the center line a L neeln I
Avenu:·: :Fic,nee Northerly along old
ct·nter line of Lincoln Avenur 473.83
feet to the north line of said Subdivi-
sion. thener Easterly along said north
line and the north line of Wm. Eek-
dian's Subdivision. a distance of 113.01
feet; thence Southerly along the east
--

 I Good-Year Tires • Delco Batteries f

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Producti

 584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF/&AST DAY OF REGISTRAHON OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF

WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice Thd the Board of Educaion of Plymouth Com-

munity School District Wayne ind Washten•w Counties, Michigan, has
called the Annual Election to be held in uid School District on Monday,
June 11, 1956.

Part 11, Act 269 of Ihe Public Acts of 1955, "Th. School Code of
1955, Revised," p,ovides as follows:

"Chapter 8, Section 532. The impecton of election •t any annual
or special election shall not re€eive Ihe vote of any penon r-Wing in
a registration school dislrid whie name is not regihid # an elector
in the city or township in which he resides . . ."

™E LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH ™E
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERK IN ORDER TO BE EUGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION CALLED TO U HELD ON JUNIE
11, 1956, IS FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1956. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER

, 5:00 O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON ™E SAID FRI-
DAY, JUNE 1, 1956, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.

[ttmm
' IN 446 PRIZES 
---9 -

-7- --V

1st PRIZE: $50,000 IN CASH :Illillill"/1 -dimii;;im-ililii

2nd prize: $10,000 in cash 3 442 OTHER BIG PRIZES ,
3rd prize: $5,000 in cash i 2 prizes of $500 100 prizes of $100 V
4th prize: $1,000 in cash I 40 prit- of $200 SOO pri.. of *SO

· You can enter if you own ANY car · Nothing to buy · Easy o enter ! · Visit any Plymouth dealer 
· Register your license number · Complete the simple entry forg· Enter today-you can win $50,0001

1 YOU OWN ANY CAR-ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, ANY YEAR YOU CAN ENTER IF YOU OWN ANY CAR I
- yo cir'• license plate may be worth (in cash) its weight - or YOU CAN WIN $50,000 IN CASH Imore--in solid gold if you are one of the happy winners in Plymouth'.
fabulous $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot ! YOU C4 SHARE $100,000 IN PRIZES I

Just take your registration certiEcate or other legal proof of Enter today ! See you. diler whi .18 ,_ewnership to your Plymouth dealer's. Register your license number
- the free entry blank, complete the form and drop it in the box.
You're •et to be a Jackpot winner - to share in $100,000 in cash!
Don't delay; enter today! PLYMOUTH

Under the provisions of Act 269 of the Public Acts of 1955, "Th.
School Code of 1955, Revised," r.im/ions will not b. takin by school
officials and only persons who have registered as general electors with
Ae appropriate clerk of the city or Iownship in which they -side are .
registered school •lectors. Ponons planning to regisler with Ihe cily
or township cle,k• muit icon.in th. days ind houn on which the
Clerks' Offic...open f. r.,1.r.lon.

This Nolice is given by ord. of th. Board of Education.f Plymoulh
Community School Distrid, Wayne and Wdlenaw Counties, Michigan,

OFFICIAL JACKPOT RULES
 1- ""' h 'P" " 0117 Ii,Imi 1, U. S. 0,1, ,-.1,0,1., wa„1
m„I.,m.ke, model w ,-r p..1.ng•• ®•r -glved In 61•
I. 6- /-4 •El'.0/ploy- -1 11.1, b....t. 4.ili. of
My•-• -00• c./..1,0., .lie.. Division of Chrysler
*.1000,0,4 11, 0,1.0,16;4 Ilid.4 *• Amilca• Atallin -1
.W.4 -d M-O- 9-I.,0.

1. 11=oe'l -61,•g 00 buy. T.6 your Moil••ilo• c,r«6-0

0*uidu d y-r-.Imahz -det -d per.
& M Im - Ihi d.wiq d h. 0.•dud P•Ii*:wl•• **

1
0•6••r H. d..i.non.- O, I. p.h bulon. I. fh. p,op., loc•.
0101•. Thili ded...110.0 0..1 "N" f. Ndulrol. "L" for low,
"D" 10• Drlve and "*" For R-er.. This must b. don, compl•tely
Ind •orrwoly for you lo bo Iligible for dmwing of winne,6

4• In'•C your -- and add- wh*re indicatid on the
-fy 61,nk ind 1101 your ••try ligned or olhorwiw validaoid
by • Plymo.,4 41-1,r u .1--a. place your -ry in omcid

S. WIn•-1 ••11 6 -1.-d by 16. Am.1.1 Moll.n •nd
11•d••, •• ladepood- lulll», e,aniza,10,6 WInnon 411
b..quir•d to o••wor corr-ly o umpli quiz on mfo driving iM
INI,r * ric.1. thel, pri., D.ci,-ions of th. iudg,$ will b, 6 nal.

Chry,1- C.p-ioa .id .Ii will h. riou-d. M,--6 -d
1,8 odvill,In, opnci- will noo 0.* 10 -Ii.pi•de-• 0*

of doater'. bul•- 4 July 14,1/566

1. Wi•.0 will b. noolned by "Il by S.0,-6•, 14 10'k
N••- •id addi•.0 of .1.non .i» b. po.1 1• M-h
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 37.1 956
1.

HURRY !... ONLY 16 DAYS LEFT TO WIN
7 4

ONE OF THE 203 PRIZES IN THE FABULOUS

$10,000 COMMUNITY STAMP CONTEST !

A Yes, ti e's running short ! June 16

1 I is the deadline !
,

47 r..

t 1 1 /

4.

44 RAMBLER
plotion -

d g ." -

$10,000 1
Fly 11 2· ulh

i

o CONTEST 41
· 2 0 1 PRI,•% be

2 i

,e,f nli  b'• LIlli

LOOK AT THIS EXCITING ARRAY OF PRIZES !

**'*...i....-'...'*I'.*./<.'...-*.*-AF.7135-

RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY
STATION WAGON -•220 c

ENTER TODAY!

Just Ask One Of These

39 Plymouth Community
Stamp Merchants For

A FREE Entry Form:

D. H. Agn•w Jew•ler D. O•lin ••d S-

-- 9Als' Heating Company Grahm,i

Beiumond Beauty Shop Hubb. and Gillii

Belner Jew/try King Furnitur, Co.

kne, Homo Furniluri M,Allister
Bros. Mark*

& Appliances

P•pes' Houu of Gifts
Biye, Rixin Drugs

P••- Pal. Ind
Bluford Jewelers Wallpape, CO.

Blunk's, Inc. Ponniman M.,11•

Bob's Standard Stalion p.,ection l•undry

Capitol Shirt Shop. The Pholographic
Cont-

Carl Captin

Th. Plymouih M•U
Cassidy'.

Pundis

Community Pharmity Offic. Supply

Davis and Len, S•m 8 Son Drugs 
1 b

Dodge Drug Co. S A W H.rdw..

Drapery F.ir S.yhhd J.welim

Early American Shop Stop a Shop
Sup. M.k.0

Fashion Shoes

W.1 .... Applian-
Fish,1. Shoes

West•rn Al•* Supp4
O.flield Studio i

Willou.Nby lowl

IT'S EASY TO WIN:
I .

• GET YOUR FREE ENTRY '

, BLANK AT ANY OF THE

39 PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

STAMP STORES. 4
1,

• JUST COMPLETE THIS

SENTENCE- IN 25

WORDS OR LESS

"1 SHOP IN PLYMOUTH 
COMMUNITY STAMP STORES

BECAUSE".

• ENTER: AS MAN Y

TIMES AS YOU· WISH.

, 5 Twelfth Prizes.. 10 Thirteenth Prizes
, FAMOUS DELUXE

$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
EVANS BICYCLES AT

Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATIONHeadlights, Custom Luggage
OF DETROITRick. Boys' or Girls' Models.

PLYMOUTH BRANCH
Made loully by

Evans Products Co. Where Your Savings Earn 21/2%

U I Ilil Il

1OTH PRIZE-
Precision
Gruen
Walch.

.91

4™ PRIZE-Complete
House of C•rpeting

1 in Famous, New
Karpet-Squares!

> fuaroS
4by oqb

3RD PRIZE-

Big 19"
Motorola
Color TV Sel

6TH PRIZE
New 1956

Westinghouse
Laundrornat

with 5-year
FREE service

guarantee!

2

PRUE -
 STH PRIZE- Fedders Air Conditioner

Keepsake
Diamond
Ring

7TH PRIZE--

Attractive,
, compact

N ------w 30-inch

 Kelvinator
 Electric

1 1 TH PRIZE-
9TH PRIZE- Famous G.E.

£*r.:.Iimi-,+.Me Spring Air 14" Portable TWO 2n
Week long Matching Television Set. famous Del Spring Be•ch. Fly I

10 Fourteenth Prizes 10 Fifteenth Prizes
THE COMPLETELY NEW

FAMOUS MAKES
.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER DAISY EAGLE

COMPLETE CAMERA 850-Shot Repeating
Rifle with 2X Bulls

OUTFITS Eye Scope Mounted
Includes Camera, Ca,0

Macie Locally by
& AHachmenh Daisy Manufacturing

50 Seve•t-6 PRes 25 E¥•-th Prizes

FAMOUS Colibri Sheer Beauty
Cigarette Lighten Sensational New

25 MEN'S MODELS S-T-R-E-T-C-H
25 LADIES' MODELS

NYLONS
Mide by Ihe maken of Ihe famou,

Kreisler Vieth bands. 60 Gauge, 15 Denier

d PRIZES-
vacilions for 2 al

50 Sixteenth Prizes Eastern Airlines plus
lano Holel •1 Mlimi

-   & Maltress. All elipens•§ plus $50 per
Avis Rent-a-Ca, during stay.

couple spending money.

Men's Jewelry Sets 
CUFF LINKS

<4......                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               . 1.1 - 1 110
& TIE BAR E -E. L102521 1 _Ul j

1 -112= 1 .Ill

YOU SAVE 1' "0 1 1

11 r

STYLED BY 4 «2. e - li Ull--. I
FLEX-LET -

MORE AT

30 Nineteenth Prizes YOUR ' ,- 1 111
1 3

: I

 Complete Set of 8 COMMUNITY
-Ir

. 1

FRUIT DECORATED STAMP ,                                  .
' -/.Maa-"-£-*=t...9 .4

GLASS STORE!

TUMBLERS

Kilvinalor "Foodaram," combination Freezer-Refrigerator

t>MI
r

-Ir----------- - -

1
f

.

0

-I -ill- --il-- -K---I-Ii.li-i------i..... 4.*",/'"I'/'-
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Thursday May 31,1956 THE PLYMOUTH MATE-

KIDS!

X.

T

>14·

.. ..
.36 ·

V

i»1

ts.

I -

. e

nominate your 4

&
-- -46

for top honors
1 1

.1

in Plymouth's 1956

i FATHER- OF-THE-YEAR  I

0. .

l

Some lucky Father .is going to win . . .4

. 1 1

1 27 WONDERFUL PRIZES! i

M -1 Believe My Father Should Be Chosen
. 0,

Plymouth's Father=of -the - Year Because ...A-

'1 9
4

CONTEST RULES:
GRAND 1. Plymouth's Father-of-the-year contest is open to all children

under 17 years of age, except children of employees of the

PRIZE sponsors or o'f this newspaper.

scribing and explaining why you think your father should
2. Using the official entry blank write 25 words (or less) de-

4 be named Plymouth's-Father-of-the-Year. Entries will not
be.iudged Mi the literary style or excellence... but strictly

95°° SAVINGS BOND on the qualifcations of the candidate as outlined In thelelter. Decisions of the iudges will be final. BE SURE TO
INCLUDE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON THE ENTRY
BLANK.

to the contestant 3. Pick up your official entry blank at the store of any retail
merchant sponsoring this contest. '

with the winning entry! 4. Bring or mail your entry to the Plymouth Chamber of Com-
merce office, 455 S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR 5. All entries must be submitted by 5:00 p.m. Monday, June
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 11. ,

THE WINNER! - 6. Alf entries become the property of the sponsors, who re.
serve the right to publish the winning names.

Klf 101

These are the gifts Plymouth's Father - 01 - the - year will receive:
-.l.

DUNNING'S , PLYMOUTH HARDWARE You Can Always Do Better

Your Friendly Slori 515 Forni - Phone 677 . . . at KADE'S ' PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR
500 Forest - Phone 17 1 Stanley - "Nilimiser" Hamme, Block'§ Spon Shirt 821 Pinniman - Phone 2125

Special Gift Certifical. 
Sport Shirt

CARL CAPUN GAFFIELD STUDIO
WEST. BROS. APPLIANCES Clothn 659 W. Ann Arbor Tri. - Phone 72

LIBERTY STREET HARDWARE

507 S. M.in St - Phone 302 Mayflower Hoiel 5*7 Toned Portrait 195 Liberty - Phone 198

Schict, "25" Electric Razor 4 Choice of Spon Shin
Can of J-Wax and Car Wash Mit

D. GALIN & SON
STOP & SHOP SUPERMARKET ' DAVIS & LENT Furniture ind Appliances

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
470 Forist "Whor. You, Money's Well Spinr 849 Penniman - Phone 293

570 S. Main - Phone 727-728'

Canon of Cig•renes 336 S. Mal• St. - Phone 494 Counsolor Bathroom scales .b 1 gal. Color Carousel Flat Paint

Stetson Hal
his choice from thousands of colonl

KRESGES ,-__ TERRY'S. BAKERY

Sport. Shirt S Free Passes
360 40. Main In Plymouth · 2 PENN -THEATRE 824 Penniman - Phoh. 382

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 S. M.in - Phone 429

Father's Day Hal Cake
Pair of Corduroy Slippors

NO PURCHASE

NECESS.hY

..%

BLUFORD Jewelers BLUNKT CAPITOL SHIRT SHOPS
467 For- Ave. - Phone 140 *25 Ponniman Ave. + Phone 1790 873 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Phone 1917

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ' 91 1
Billfold Card T•66 Sport Shin i

271 S. Main - Chon. 1600
Businels Cards or Penonal Stationery

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER WESTERN AUTO BEYER REXALL DRUGS

Mayflow•• Hotel Bldg. - Phon, 1040 844 P.nnimin - Phone ' 1166  505 Forest _ Phone 247                                                                                                                                                                              . -'-"./ill-i

Brownie "Hawkiye" Oulfil Car Wash Brush 165 liberty - Phone 211
Mon'$ Tollitries Sel _..,..5* 9./.W

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY BOB'S HANDY HARDWARE D & C STORES, INC. i iN --637 S. M,4 - Phone 502 116 hnniman - Phone 92 388 S. Ma;. St.
Shi.H. P,n Garden Shov.1 $3 in merchindise of Dad'* choice

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS AT ANY OF THE STORES SPONSORING THIS CONTEST - GET STATED NOW!

-/0/*1*. ··0*l/-
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